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Many lawyers presently rely on computer services and/or past cases to determine compensation
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Foreclosure Sale or
Bankruptcy Court?
- pg.248
Bankruplcy practice and procedure
remains in an unsettled state. What is
the status o( the bankruptcy c::ourt's
jurisdiction over mortgagedAlabama
real property?

On the Cover
Pictured in front of the newly restored fountain in downtown Mont·
gomery is Walter R. Byars. who became president of the Alabama State
Bar in July.
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How to Succeed on "Cert"
- pg.270
Compliancewith proceduralsteps is
imperativein obtaining reviewof deci·
sions of courts of appeals. The scopeof
review by certiorari is described in
Rule39(k) ARAP.
SrPltmb,r1984

1984 ISSUE IN BRIEF
Corr ection
In theJuly issue youmet our new
bar commissioners; however. because of a typographicaloversight.
wewouldliketoreidentify AJ.Coleman or OtlcalUr.We had him listed
as RJ. Coleman. Please excuse our
mistake.

Upcoming
Octobc.r3 1- Novembe.r l , 1984
ForeignSales CorporationSeminar
(ReplacesExportersDrSC)
PoinLClear

Going for the Goal
-pg.282
Meet Bob Cunningham, a Mobile
lawyer who has competedm seventri·
athlons since his first just one ytar
ago

Jul y 25 -27, 1985
AlabamaState Bar
Annual Meeting
Huntsville

Annual Meeting Hi~ts
-pg.302
The consensus is that •~,yo,u enjoysMobileconvenuons.Seehighlights
of the 1984AlabamaState BarAnnual
Meeting ... in pictures .. inside This
photo of Mobile.which has beenused
in connectionwith the conventionthis
year, was taken by assistant general
counselJohn A. Yung IV.

Blue Skies Smiling?
-pg.295
Most practitioners probably have
little familiarity with the Alabama
Securities Act.Knowledgeof this legislation is important since the enact·
ment has sweeping parameters.
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A Year of Challenge .. and of Opportunity

I

n my first report to you as president of the Alabama State Bar, J
must acknowledge with humility
t hat you have bestowed upon me your
highest honor and my greatest honor
by choosing me to serve as your president. You also have presented me with
an awesome responsib ility. and I sha ll
endeavor to carry on in the fine tradi·
tion of those who have served before me
with distinction. I pledge to you my
talents and best efforts, with full realization that I have large shoes to fill.
The St.ate Bar's Annual Meeting in
Mobile, under the leadership o! Bill
Hairston and the planning and gu idance of Reggie Hamner, was, in my
opinion, our fines t convent ion. We had
889 law yers registered - the largest
ever. Th e Riverview Plaza was an excellent choice of physical facilities.and
tbe Mobile Bar an d convention committee provided us with all the best in
Mobile hospitality. The Bar program
was outst anding from an educat ional,
business , and social stan dpoint.
T he 1984-85year is one of challenge
to lawyeri;. to t he bench and bar.and to
our legal syste m. I inherit the reins of a
viable, active organization with many
excellent ongoing programs. Still, there
is so much to be done. Th e stakes are
high - the preservatio n of our profession and of our legal syste m.
During the preceding year, there
244

were forty-two commi ttees and task
forces in place as a resu lt of the ear ly
appoimm enl by the then presidentelect. For th e coming year, there are
fifty-one which were, again, in place by
the t ime of the Annual Meeting, actively puri;uing the Bar's programs for
the coming year . Th e enth usiasm of
the leadership and membership of these
committees and tas k forces was demonstrated by t he attenda nce of more

"As lawyers, we 1nust expect
1nore of ourselv es and nu,sl
condi, ct ourselves ethi cally,
professionall y an.d compe tently."

than three hun dred at the committee
breakfast held in conjunction with the
Ann ual Meeting in Mobile. Each com,
mittee or task force has an important
role in our collective effort toward success of our bar, our profess ion and our
legal syste m.
Our major chal lenge is our poor public image - how the public perceives
lawyeri;. Our best opportu nity is to project to th e public our true image- that

lawyers are the protectors of their sys tem of government o/ laws . ra ther tha n
/)y men , of the ir persona l and property
right s an d of their freedoms.
Much of the public's cynicism with
lawyeri; arises out of its lack of under·
standi ng of ou r legal syste m and the
lawyer's role in that system. and beca use of t he escalating cost and expense of lit igation. A task force has
been charged with responsibility of
st udying and evaluating alternative
means of dispu te resolution. Fu rther,
the Task Force on AppeUate Courts has
been established to review the needs in
the area of appella te review, to recommend changes in th e present system
tha t wou ld benefit the processing and
review of cases. and to determine
whethe r or not our ru les of procedure
minimize the need of appellate review.
Some of our image problem may well
come from media coverage of the criticism of lawyer competency from high
places. Your bar has already estab·
lisbed a successful mandator y conlinu·
ing legal education program. Now its
committees and task forces are considering and evaluat ing legal education,
preadm ission apprenticeship / internship progra ms, peer review, specializa.
lion, and ju dicial evaluation of lawyers
as means of increasing lawyer competency.
/Co111i111ml
011page246)
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GExecutive
GJ>irector's
~port
Conventions Thre e
M obil e, 1984

T

he many compliments that
have been receivedon our Mobile annual meeting plus Lhe
record regjstralion have been gratifying. Every meeting and program. with
one exception,was filled to capacity.
The Riverview Plaza and its staff
were outstanding. All the planning in
t he world without a dedicated hotel
siaff would beuseless. This year was
even more remarkable since the bar
and the hotel were new to each Olher.
The Mobile Bar exhibited its CUS·
tomary hospitality that evokes the triennial inquiry of. "Why can't we meet
in Mobile every year?" President Sage
Lyons, local arrangernencs chairman
Chris Hurne. bar auxiliary president
MorenRiley.and Mobilebar executive
director Barbara Rhodescould not have
beenmore supportive. They and the
many committee members with whom
they worked are due our collective
thanks. The MobileBar has beencalled
to perform doubleduty this 1984year.
It recently hosted the Eleventh Circuit
Judicial Conferencein May.
The Young Lawyers' Section Update
'84 was the best ever! Carol Ann Smith
and her c:ommitlee members. along
with MCLE Staff Director Mary Lyn'
Pike, did a superb job in coordinating
the outstanding presentations. Wehad
over four hundred people present in

n . Ata11o.... u.,,.,

each of our sessions.
Socially, the Dessert and Nightcap
Party was a tremendous success. This
new event, along with theJaizBr unch
on Saturday, was well atiended. Spann
Milner and Insurance Specialists, Inc..
hosted the general membership cocktail reception on Friday evening before
dinner. and this new activity proved to
be one of I he more popular.
I was particularly gratified that we
were ableto present ABC'sTim O'Brien
to our Benchand Bar sell-outaudience.
l called Tim on Tuesday night after
arriving at the Riverviewto find a call·
back f1'0mFred Graham advising me
that CBS required his presence al the
DeLoreantrial in L.A.and he would be
unable tokeephisc:ommitmentwith us
for Thursday. I had worked with Tim
ata Media-LawConferencein 1980and
found him Lobe the real professional he
showed himself to be in Mobile.
Mobilewould normallyhost the 1987
annual meeting:however, at this time.
we are hoping to work Montgomery
back into the annual meeting rotation.
T he convention plans for 1987will be
dependent upon Lhe completion of the
new Town Center Hotelwhich is sche
duled !or downtown Montgomery.
H unt sville , 1985

Huntsville will host the 1985annual

meeting on July 25, 26 and 27. W.H.
GriCfin,the new president of the Hunts·
ville-Madison County Bar, has begun
making appointments to the local ar·
rangernents committee. It should be
noted that the 1985meeting is a week
later than normal;however, thesed:nes
were selected to permit those persons
desiring to attend theABAmeeting and
its London segment the opportunity to
do so. The 1985ABAannual meeting
convenesonJuly4 in Washington, O.C.
The meeting then recesses and raxmvenes in London.
The state bar will offer a two-week
fNTRAV Adventure with the itinerary
starting in Ireland and a subsequent
intermediate stop in Scotland. The Ad\'Cnturec:oncludesin Londonon days 2.
3. 4 and 5 of the ABAannual meeting.
Brochuresannouncing this trip will be
mailed in August.
Birmingham

, 1986

The Birmingham Hilton will be the
headquarters hotel !or the 1986annual
meeting on July 16.17. 18and 19.The
Hilton is renovating a fom1eracademic
building at the University of Alabama
in Birmingham and this will be con·
nocted to the main hotel. giving that
property an excellent conference facility.
(Conti11u,xl
011/)Q#i292)
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All is not well Wlth the lel(lllprofcs·
sion. We cannot as.sume that the public's indictment of lawyers 1stot.ally111·
foundl.'dor based solely upon misun·
derstandingor unwarranted cnttosm.
We must not find comfort 1nthe com,
parison that lav,yers are no worsethan
is societyas a whole.Yourbari. pursu·
ing and will continue to pursue, an
active programof lawyerself~aluation
and self-improvement.As lawyers, we
must exJ)l>ctmore or oursclve..-.and
must conduct ourselves cthirally. professionallyand competently. Weshall
stand above the crowd and n'l(Umthe
public's respa"l.
As your elected leader u( your bar
association,I ~hallstrive to provideyou
with bold, imaginative leadership l(l
mret the challenges. But this is no llOIO
dash toglory; we can succ<'L'<I
noly with
a 1eam effort. 1'()1(elhcr.we Alabama
lawyers shall mt>etthe chall("'ll~>s.
Wi:
shall seek and provide rcahM1csolu
tions to our problems.
I am willing, and I am t~rtmn that
you arc willing to jom wuh mc.10push
our bar and our profossmntorward I~
THE PL1RSUITOF EXCELLENCE'.IIOWANll IN TIIE FUTURE.
D
- \\'ahcr R. Byars

Policing our own ranks
I am a 1981graduate of Cumber·
land Law School and admittee to the
Alabama Bar. I am a major in the
Marines and currently en route to Ja·
pan where r will serve ~s mi~1:3r
y
judge. ALthe time of this wn tmg 1am
35 000 feet over middle Americaand
ha~e just finis hed my May issue of
The Alabamalawyer. Permit me to
say, with the greatest respect for ~he
Board of Commissioners, that their
decisions in the Disciplinary Report
section are, it seems to me. appalling.
False sta tement under oath. willf~l
disobedienceof a j udicial order. w111ful
negligence of a client's legal interests,
and the rest seem ID me Lobe woefully poorstandard-bearing_.dis~ raging our profession and castmg dis·
credit upon the vast majority of competent. hard-workingprofessionals.
Alabama is not alone {last year an at ·
tomey and public servant in North
Carolina wasfi11edand censumi for
dealing illicitdrugs}, but that ·s no ex·
cuse. Lawyers today are not held uni·
versally in high regard by the ~eral
public. If we fail to properly pohce our
own ranks, how can we blame them?
)a/"111
Eugene V. Kelley, Jr .

Concurring with lellcr
I would like to concur. absolutely,
with the writer of the letter to you,
regarding the re<.-o
rding of conversa·
tions by attorneys, that you published
0 11page 188of your July 1984 issue.

What he said is certainly true, and
I do not think it could have beensaid
any better. I had intended to write
such a letter myself but can now only
join in agreement with him. I ~sed.
t he transcript of such a recordmg m
court and. in my opinion, it won the
case for me. ILis the best way to preserve the facts of the conversation.
Mt>bile
J. Glenn Cot,IJ,Jr.

I.ETTE RS TO TII E EV / 1'<JR

The purpose nf 1lw l..:ucrs 10
1heEduor column 1st()1;ro11dea
forum for the t'Xprcssmnof I h,•
readers' view•. Members nf the
Alabama S1a1~n.~rart: IOY1tcd
to
submit short le11crs.nm cxc.<.~-d
·
mg 250 words, cxpn,ss1ng I heir
opinion!'>orgi,~ng mlormauon as
w any mailer nppcanng m llll'
publication or of t-onccrn to 1hc
bar membership. Tlw l.'ditor re
,;erws thti righ11o»clt'Ctexcerpts
therefrom to puhlbh .\II lcncrs
~Jl<'<'1£ically
3ddrc:»<.-d
,1>l.<'lt<-r,
10 1h1:Editor will fx,('llnd1datcs
for pubhcat1on m nu . llubama
l.mc_w·r.
The puhlicatlon of a l,•1
ter does not, however. com,tllutc
an endorsement of the views expressed. L<'lt~r,;should he sent
to: The Alabama Lawyer,l.t•lters
to the Editor, P.O. Box 4156,
Montgomery,/\IAbama36101.

s,plnmbrr 1984

CODE OF
WITH 1984 CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENTS
The Michie Company, law publisher.,
since 1855,now M!l\'CS law)'eis, l<g1sla1on
and Judgesw11hst:ne code publica1ionsm
six1eens1a1csand 1heDistriClofColumbm.
Timely, accum1c and reliable, our code
publica1ionsarc Cl>mpilcd,annora1cd ,u,J
indexed by an experienced sraff of lnw)'cr·
ediiors, assistedhy modem compu1ertechnology.

The Code of Alabama, publu.hcd in
cooperation w11h1hc Alabama Legislauve
Council, includes the following:
• Constitutions o( Alabnma and 1hc
Uniled Sm1e,i
• General and pcrmnncni acts of the Smc
Legislarure
• Rules o( the Supreme Court of Alabama
• Collateral rcJercnccs ro American L.1w
Reports, American Jurisprudence. 11ml
Corpus Juris Secundum
• Complete Cmil•rcfcrcnces
• Annual cumulative pockN•part
supplements
• General lnJ cx In convenient sof,.
bound edition, rcvi,c:d, updaied and
replaced annually
• Advance Annorouon Service available
b1•annual iubscnpnon

_

73 L. Ed. 2d 598, 102 S. Ct. 2858

(1982), but is basedon issues raised by

The Title Question:
Do Bankruptcy Courts
Have Jurisdiction Over
Mortgaged Alabama
Real Property?
by
Roma ine S. Sco ll 111

W

hen thegavel sounds,will
it be the auctioneer's at
the foreclosuresale or the
judge's in bankruptcy court? This is
the question many mortgagees ask
when a mortgagegoes into default. In
Alabama. a dirrerem question should
be asked by the mortgagee when the
clefoultedmortgator FilesChapter 13
bankruptcy:Doesthe bankruptcycourt
have Jurisdiction over the mortgaged
real property sufficient to stop the

"' 248

mortgageefrom proceedingto foreclosure?The answer, in theory.at least, is
that bankruptcycourts do not have the
jurisdiction over mortgaged Alabama
real property necessar)' to keep the
mortgageefrom foreclosing.
The question of jurisdiction in the
mortgaged real estate context is not
predicatedon a challengeof the bank·
ruptcy court's basic powers pursuam
to Nor/hem Pipoli110
Co11slr
uctio11Co.
u. M11ra
tho11Pi/xi li11c Co.. __ U.S.

a fad ignoredby Congress in drafting
the Bankruptcy Code and by the Su·
preme Court or the United States in
applying the provisions of that code:
Alabamais a lille state. Recognitionof
ihat simple fact by lhe bankruptcy
courtsshould,again in theory,haveao
enormous efCecton the rights of mort·
gagees in Alabama whose mortgagors
file ChaJiter 13 bankruptcy after defauhi11
g in Lhc terms of their mort·
gages.

The Sce nario
Mr. Mortgagor executes a mortgage
to Mortgage Companyto secure an in·
debtedness evidenced by a note also
executed to Mortgage Company the
same day. The note recites that if any
payment required by the note is not
made when due. Mortgage Company
may declare the entire indebtedness
immediatelydue and payable.
The mortgage is a standard form
morcgage deed used in Alabama and
provides that Mr. Mortgagor. for and
in considerntionor Lhe indebtednessto
and the payment of ONE DOLLAR
($1.00) by Mortgage Company. "does
herebygrant, bargain, sell, assign and
convey unto the said mortgagee the
followingdescribedreal property situ·
ated in Paradise County, Alabama.
to-wit:
Lot55. LillyPad Subdivis,on,according to pt31thcrro(recordedin Map
Book9, PIJgC161oCtherecordsinthe
Officeof theJudgeof Probate.Para·

di~eCounty, Alabama. .. :·

The mortgage also provides that, in
the eve111
or Mr. Mortgagor'sdefault in
payment or in ihe performanceof any
obliga1ionimposed by the mongage,
MortgngeCompanyhas an immediate
right 10 possessionas well as the op·
lion to aaielerate the indebtedness.
MortgageCompanyis not required to
notify Mr. Mortgagorof his default belore Mr. Mortgagor loses his right to
RomaineS. Seo/IIll , a mcml>ltrofJhe Mobilelato
because, underthetermsof
firm of Inge, Tiuilly, Duffy & Prin«, receivedhis pos5eSlSion
the
mortgage.
the loss ol that right is
8.A. degrrefromWashi11gtun
a11dueU11iuersily
i11
up0n
actual default.
automatic
1974 and his lawdegrcefromCum/Je
rla11dSchoolof
The mortgagefurther providesthat
Law in 1980. Mr. Seo/I,:~a charier mem/Jerof the
Ba11kn,ptcy011dCommorcialLaw Seclio11of the a foreclosure sale may be held. regardless of whether Mortgage Company
AlabamaStale Bart111d
prc,wnl/yserves0 11the &ard
of Editors o/ The Alabama Lawyer.
has taken actual possession. after noS..ptrm/Jer1984

ticeor the sale date, time and place has
been advertised for three consecutive
weeks in a newspaper of general circulation published in Paradise County.
Mortgage Company also has the right,
under the terms of the mongage. 10
purchase the propeny at the foreclosure sale.
Mr. Mortgagor defaults in payment
of the indebtedness and, before Mort·
gage Companycan hold its foreclosure
sale, Mr. Mortgagor files a petition in
bankruptcy court to commencea Chapter 13case. Mr. Mortgagor now is Mr.
Debtor and has listed in Schedule B·l.
attached 10 his petition, the real prop·
ertydescribed in the mortgage to MortgageCompany, indicating he believes
he owns the propeny. Mortgage Company is now normallyconsidered to be
Mr. SecuredCreditor in the bankruptcy
case. It is at this point. however. that
Mortgage Company should assen the
argument that Alabama is a title state
and, therefore, the bankruptcy court
has no jurisdiction to stop it from procet.>di
ng to foreclosure.

Th e Argument
The initi.11 question is whether 11
U.S.C. §541. which defines interests
subject 10 becoming property of the
debtor's estate, is intended lo pull
mortgagedreal propeny into the estate
in Chapter 13when the law of the state
in which the real property is located
provides that a mortgagor d.oes not
have legal title to the property unless
and until such time as the note secured
by the mortgage has been fully paid. If
1he mortgagor has no legal I itle to the
mortgaged rcnl property when he files
bankruptcy, it should not become property of the debtor's estate. Therefore,
the bankruptcy court should have no
jurisdiction over the legal title to the
real property and the automatic stay
impo&(.'d
by 11 U.S.C.§362should not
apply 10 prevent the foreclosure of a
mortgage on that property.

Propert y of th e De btor's
Esta te ond J uri sdiction
Federal caselaw dealing with how a
bankruptcy court is 1odeterminewhat
property interests are to be included in
the debtor's estate under 11 U.S.C.

§541 establishes two important principles:(I) The bankruptcy court has no
subject mailer jurisdiction over property interest s not in the debtor's est·
ate. and (2) State law determines the
nature and extent of the debtor's inter·
est in property. See. e.g., Bul11eru.
U11iledStates. 440 U.S. 48. 99 S. CL
914, 59 L. Ed. 2d 136 (1979): In re Fair
Deportmc11t
Store. 26 B.R. 61 l (S.D.
Ala. 1982): L.011cosl
er v. Key. 24 B.R.
897 (E.D.Tenn. 1982): CcQrgiaPacific
Corp.v. Sigma Service Corp.,22 B.R.
12
984(M.D. La. 1982); 111re L1111sford,
B.R. 762 (Bkrtcy. Ala. 1981): bt re
lam/Jul, 34 B.R. 41 (Bkncy. Colo.
1983): In re MOS$.Atllo. Transmissiolls. Inc.. 35 B.R.328(Bkrtcy. Mass.
1983). and /11re VermolltRealEstate
bweslmc11tTrust, 25B.R. 813 (Bkrtcy.
VL 1982).

A concise indication that only the
debtor's interests in property become
property of the debtor's estate and.
more importantly, that the bankruptcy
court hasjur isdiclion to deal only with
~he actua l interest I he debtor has in
the property is scl forth by Judge W.
Brevard Hand in his decision in In re
Fair /);rp,1rlmc11/
Store, suprn.which
states:
Asmentionedabove, a debtor may
commencea bankruptcycise by fil.
,rig a petitionund1er
S«tion 301 of
the Code.Once such a petition is
fil<d.thcbankruptcyestall! iscreated.
h consistsof.i11ltrotio,"all legal or
equiLableinterests of the debtor in
properw 111of th, eommtnttmtnlof
ll.- case," 11 U.S.C.S41(a) (I) (em·
phasissupplied).The legislativehis·
tory makesclear the provisionwas
not rntendcdLOexp.indI he debtor's
rightsagainst 01.
hers ...
In short. &'Clion 541 does not ex·
pand the debtor's interest in prop,
crty. lCitalionomiuedl, Onceit was
sefacd,
thedcbtorhadonlya residual
interest in the propertyin question
... sincethe levynnd se1turehadfor
all prnctiall purpose$trnnsfcrred
ownership of the propeny 10 the
the
UnuedS1a1c:sprior 101helili11f!oC
petition in bankruptcy.Therefore.
the ll.~nkrupt
cy Coun had no jurisdictionto on!Mthe turnoverof the
propeny 10the debtor.
26 B.I~.at 613.Judge lland held that a
seizure of property by the Internal Revenue Service which occurred prior to
the filing of the bankruptcy petition

effectively transferred ownership of
the property to the Unated States so
that the property was not in the debtor's estate and. therefore, the bank·
ruptcy coun had no jurisdiction over
the property. See26 B.R. at 614-15.
The UnitedStates SupremeCourt dealt
with the samebasic fact situation in
United Stales v. IVhiti11gPools,__
U.S._
76 L. Ed. 2d 515, 103 S. Ct.
__ (1983) and he.Idthat, in a Chapter
LI case, several bankruptcy codepro·
visions read together with the legislative history may expand a debtor's interests in 1iroperty under some circumstances. Th e court, however, did
not alter the basic premise that, if the
property inlerests are not property of
the estate, the b.,nkrupccy court has
no jurisdiction to deal with them.
Similarly, a clear statement that the
bankruptcy court must look to state
law to ascertain what interests a debtor has in property, and, consequently.
what property is subject to the court's
jurisdiction, l$ set forth in /,1 re Lamilerl, s11pro,
as rollows: " It is clear that
state law determines the natur e, extent and effect or the debtor's (and
therefore the estate's) interest in properly." Id. at42.Accord811t11eru.
United
Stall!Sand ht re Drowill,s11pra.The
United States District Court in Georgia Pacificu,rp.. s11pro,elaborated on
this principle of bankruptcy law, stat·
ing:
The trusteein bankruptcysucceeds
only to the title and rights in property that the debtorpossessed.)Citation omiuedI, Where bankruptcy
law deal&
with propertyrightsregulated by slnte law, rcdcral courts
will look 10 the state law and the
stale coun decisionsto determine
what those property rights arc.

Id. al 985-86.Finally, the Federal District Court in Tennessee sets forth the
following as a policy consideration
which, although addressed in terms of
the trustee's rights, applies by analogy
to the jurisdiction of the bankruptcy
court:
Only propcny interests owned by
the bankrupt are his property and
In Pcarlmo11
v.
vest in the trust<.'C.
Rdin11t·o
lns11ran
c, Co.. the Supreme
Courtset forththe t'1rametersofthe
trustee'sau1horlty.371 U.S.132.83
249

S.Ct. 232,9 L.Ed. 190 (1962).
The Bankruplcy /\ct simply

doesnocauthariie a trustee to
distribu1cocher ~pie's pro~
erty amongn b.inkrupt's cred·
ilors ... propertyrightSexist·
1ng beforebankruptcyin 1ier·
sons other tho,1the bankrupt
mus! be recognlted and respectedIn bankruptcy.
Id. at 135-136.83 S.Ct. at 234-235.

id. at 898. The Honorable Rodney R.
Steele. bankruptcy judge for the Mid,
die District or Alabama, also has held
that the bankruptcy court does not
have jurisdiction over property interests which arc noc subject to the debt·
sford, supra.
or's estate. See /11re L1111

A Titl e State
That Alabama is a title state in
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which a mortgagor conveys his legal
1jtle to the mortgaged property 10 the
mor tgagee when he executes a mort·
gage to said mortgagee is beyond ques·
dso11
, 437 So. 2d
lion. See Foslerv. /J11
528( Ala. Sup. Ct. 1983); First Nati@al
Ba11kof Mo/Jilr v. Gilbert Imported
Hardwoods,foe.. 398 So. 2d 258 (Ala.
Sup. Ct. 1981): Tra1111e
r v. Lal()rey,
369
So.2d 531 (Ala. Sup. Ct. 1979):/oiwsv.
Btttlu, 286 Ala. 69, 237 So. 2d 460
(1970):.llcCory v. Cmmpto11,267 Ala.
484. 103 So. 2d 714 (1958): Garst u.
/oh11:;011.
251 Ala. 291. 37 So. 2d 183
(1948), and Mallory u. Agee, 226 Ala.
596,147 So. 881(1932).Seea lso§35-t026, Ala. Code1975.The property inter ·
ests created by a mortgage are defined
r v. Lol()rey,
supra.
generally in Tn11111e
by the Alabama Supreme Court as
follows:
Alabama class,lieshsetr as a -u11e-

state with regardto mortgages.Executionofa mor1gagc:
passeslegal title
to the mortgllgee
. !Citations omitLedJ. The mongngoris leh with an
equity of rc<lc111p
Lion but upon pay,
mentor the debt,legaltitle revests in
Lhe mortg.lgor. §35-10-26,Code of
Alabam.11975.The equityof redemp,
lionmay be conveyedby the mortgagor. and his granttt s«Ures onlyan
equity of redempuon.lCitationomit.
ted).Thepaylllffltof a 111()(1g3gedebt
by the purchaserof the equityof red':"'ption invests such purchaser
wnh the legal title. JCitation omit·
ted). The 1.'(Juilyof redemption in
either case.howcvtr,i~extinguished

by a valid foreclosures.,le. and the
mortgagor or his vendeei• left only

with the statutory right of redemp,
UM.§6,5-230.CodeofAlabama1975.

369 So. 2d at 534. The Alabama Su·
premcCoun . in Malloryv.Agee.supra,
went even furth er in defining Lherespective interests a mortgagee and
mortgagor have in the mortgaged prop,
erty . slat ing:
We merelyincidentallyas a prem·
urcrefer 10 the principleestablished

in Alabama that a mortgage on real
estate passes to the mor1gagc.'C
a fee
simpletitle.unless«herwiseexpress·
ly lim1tcd
. lCitations omiuedJ .•.
The mortgagor.beforeor after defoult, except b)•agreement, dcx-snot
possesseven the right of pOSSe5$iOn,
ns against the mortgagee.

226 Ala. at 599-600,147 So.at 882·883.
A thorough reading of Alabama case
law and legislation defining the mort·
gagor's interest in real property makes
clear that once the mortgage has been
executed, the mortgagor has no legal
interest in the property but has an
equitable right of redemption.

T itl e and Jur is diction
The theory that thebankruptcy coun
has no jurisdiction over legal 111leto
real property mortgaged by I he debtor
is based on reasoning supported by the
juxtaposition of Alabama mortgage law
against the requis ites of 11U.S.C.§541
an d federal case law which requires
that the bankru ptcy court look 10 the
law or the state in which the mort·
gaged real property is located to determme the interests remaining 10 the
mortgagor after the mortgage is executed and after a default in the terms
of the mortgage has occurred.
ln Alabama, when the mortgagc>r
ortga·
executes his mortgage to !he 111
gee, he conveys all his right, Litle and
interest in the real property to the
mortgagee and retains an equitable
right to redeem the property by satisfy.
ing the indebtedness. He also receives
under the terms of the mortgage the
right to possess the real property, but
that right of possession is contingent
upon the mortgagor avoiding default.
When the mortgagor does default in
Scpt,m!H-r
19114

payment. he. at the momemof default.
loses h,s right Lo possess the morL·
gagt'<IreaI property. Seegenerally Mal,
Jory1•.l\g(t, supra.

Th e Rjghl of Rede mption
a s a Pr operl y Int er es t
The issue remains whether the debt·
or's equitable righLof redemption prior
to foreclosure is a property interest
under Alab,1ma law. That question
has not been spccHically addressed aJ.
though Alabamalawderines thestatu·
tory right of rcdemption after foreclosure as a personal privilegeand not an
interest in property. See§6-5,246,Ala.
Codel975 and Fosleru. Hudson,supra.
Notwithstanding the strong language
found 111 the Alabama Code which
states that the statutory right of redemption is a personal privilege. the
UnitedStates SupremeCourt , in Wragg
u. frdcrol L1111tf
/Jo11k
, 317 U.S.325. 84
L. Ed. 273. 63 S. Ct.273 (1943), held, in
effect, that there is no difference be·
tween the equitable right of redemp·
tion before roreclosure and Lhe statu ·
tory right of redemption afler foreclo·
s ure, at least for bankruptcy purposes,
so that both rights of redemption may
beconsidered property rights for bank·
ruptcy law purposes. Consider Sou/I,.
en, &11k of lo11dcrdoll'Cou11/yu. hz.
lcmal Rt1~11ur
S,,roicr.No.CV82,HM·
5236-NW(N.O.Ala. February 16. 1984}.
The mortgagee should assert that.
regardless of whet her the equitable
right of redcmp1ion is property of the
debtor's estate, the right of redemption
would not be disturbed by conveyance
or the legal title to t he mortgaged real
property even if such conveyance were
made pursuani to a foreclosure proceeding. Upon foreclosure, the equit·
able right orrt>dcrnption is actua lly ex·
tended by AlabamaStatute so the mort·
gagl'e's foreclosure action would have
no practical effect on the right to redeem rcgnrdless of whether such a
nght isan interest which is property of
the debtor's estate. Seegenerally Fos·
/er. Firs/ Nalio11al&111kof Mobile,
Trmmtr, and Mr,llory, supra.
That the cqu1tablcright of redempt ion is retained by the dcbtorafterexe·
cution or the mortgage and that the
right may be a property interest does
Tiu~Ali1bant11
I.Awyt1r

not prevent the mortgagee from con·
veying legal title 10 the mortgaged real
property prior lo default because, in
such a conveyance, a purchaser takes
title subject to the debtor's right of redemption. The same is true after the
debtor defaults because even after a
foreclOl,uresale he has a right to redeem the property. Filing a petition in
Chapter 13 bankru1ncy does nothing
lo alter the situation.
Th e foreclosure sa le or the mort·
gaged real J>roperty rurther would not
deprive the debtor of any possessory
interest in the properly because the
right to possession was terminated
when the debtor defaulted under the
mortgage. See generally Mallory. SU·
pra. The debtor had the right to pos·
sessthe premises only for so longas he
complied with the terms or the mortgage and, when he ceased to comply
with the terms of the mortgage. any
possessoryinterest he had immediately
ended. The default is the event which
gives the mortgagee the right lo pos·
session and, when Lhe default occurs
before lhe debtor riles his petition, the
bankruplcy court should not allow the
terms of the mortgage to be alLered LO
give the debtor the right 10 remain in
possession. Seegenerally 11 U.S.C.
§ 1322(b) (2) and (5).

mortgagor files his petition in Chapter
13 bankruptcy does not alter any property right or interest he had at the time
of the commencement of his bank·
ruptcy case. The mortgagee's legal ti·
t le and right to possession should not
be interests included in the debtor's
estate and, therefore. should not be
subject lo the bankrup tcy court's ju·
risdktion. Not being subject to the ju·
risdiction of the court , I he mortgagee's
rights should be rree from any of the
constraints imposedby the Bankruptcy
Code, including the automatic stay of

l I u.s.c.§362.

Again, the approach espoused by
th is article appears to betheoretical in
that there are no published opinions
dealing directly with the pertinent
issues. There are indications in e.xist·
ing bankruptcy case law that the theory rs well worth putting to the test.
Failure 10 attempt to find new solu·
tioris to the problems confronting a
real estate-secured creditor in Chapter
J3 bankruptcy does nothing but in·
crease the risk thal the sound of the
foreclosure auctioneer's gavel will be
even more seldom heard.
D

Wedo more
than print the law-

we put it

into perspective...

T he Bottom Line
In Alabama, th~ mortgagee acquires
legal title when the mortgagor executes the mortgairc and furt her ac·
quires the right lO possess the mort·
gaged property when the mongagor
defaults under t he terms of the mort·
gage. A foreclosure sale held after the
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Committee on Governance
Seeks Input ...

SKIPTRACE
GUARANTEE

$225.00
ANYWH
ERE IN UNITEDSTATES
(IF NOTFOUND· NOFEE)

T

he Committeeon Governance
of the Alabama Stale Bar is
seekingcommentsandsuggesLionsfrom membersof the association
concerningissues it is presenllyfacing.
The commiuc.?,chaired by Commis·
s_iontrGary C. Huckabyof Huntsville,
has been charged with studying the
siw, make up, and organi1.ationof the
Boardof Bar Commissioners:possible
reapportionmentoft he board; thenom·
ination of lawyers to stand for presi·
dent-elector the association:the procedure used to fill that office;and the
legal auLhority forbar governance. Also
serving on the commiuee,which is or·
ganized into four study groups,are:
fl eaJ>
f><>
,.,i oII m e11I
John F. Proctor {vicechairman).
ScottSboro
FrederickG. Helmsing,Mobile
Fred D. Gray, Tuskegee
House of DelPJ!
ale.t-Board of

Gounwrs AJ>J>roa
cl,
Alex W. Newton,Birmingham
Roger H. Bedford.Jr.. Russellville
Eleclio11of lite P1•eside11/
Alan C. Livingston.Dothan
William0. Kirk, Carrollton
l egal A utlt o,-i/y Jo,- Ba ,-

Govcn1a11
ce
CarolineE. Wells, Mobile

.. on Reapporti onment of
Board of Bar Commi ss ioner s
Presently,Ihe Boardof Bar Commissioners is madeup of electedrepresen·
tatives from each of the thirty-ninejudicialcircuits. each circuit havingone
representativeand one vote.Sixty-seven
pcrcenLof Alabama's attorneys reside
within five circuits - Madison, Mobile, Montgomery,Jef!erson and Tus·
Thr Alabama /,11wytr

caloosacounties.Someof the larger bar
associations within the Alabama State
Bar have stated that they are under
represented and have called for action
by the bar.

... on Me thod of Choosing the
P r cs idc nt -elec l
Some membersof the bar have proposed that the method of choosingthe
president-electbe changedfromvoting
by those present at the annual meeting
to a mail ballot by all of the member·
ship. State Senat.or Gary Aldridge. a
memberof the bar, fileda bill to effect
suc:h a change in the last legislative
session but withdrew the bill in order
to give the bar a chance to study the
matter.

... on u: ga l Authorit y for Bar
Gove rnan ce
ln studying the organizationof the
Bar, the question arises as to whether
the Supreme Court of Alabamaor the
Legislatureis the properbodyLOcreate
the legal structure of the bar. The
Board of Bur Commissionersis organizedunder Sections 34·3-40through 34,
3-44,Cedeof Alabama(1975).The Supreme Court or Alabamahas held that
the Alabama State Bar. in its discipli·
nary and admission functions,acts as
"an arm of the Court." The committee
is also studying this issue.
The Committee on Governance anticipates conducting an open meeting
on these matters during the 1985Mid·
year Meetingof theba rin March.In the
meantime, please address your commentS and suggestions to: Commillee
on Governanceof the Alabama State
Bar, P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Ala·
bama 36101.
o
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Where there's
a will...
Now there's an
easier way.
AmSouth Bank's new W~I and Trust Form
Book provides a complete and up-tcx!ate
comp,lat,onof will and trust forms to make
your job easier and faster In addition,
extens111e
commentaries are helpful In the
design and implementationof various estate
plans. These forms reflect ERTA. TEFRA
and recent revisionsIn the Alabama Probate
Code and w,11be updated perl0dlca11y
to
insure oonunu1ngaccuracy.
To order your set ol Wdl and Trust Form
Books, send your check IOI S95.00 pavable
to AmSouth Bank N.A. to the Trust Divlsion
al any of the addressesbelow, or contact
the AmSouth Estate and Trust Planning
Representativein your area
AmSouth Bank N.A.

P. 0 . Box 1128

Anniston. AL 35201
236-8241

AmSouth Bank NA
P. O. Box 11426
Birmingham,AL 35202
326·5390

AmSoulh Bank N.A
P O Box 1488
Decatur, AL 35601
353-0941

AmSouth Bank N.A.
P. 0 . Box 507
Huntsville, Al. 35804
533.5000

AmSouth Bank N.A.
P

0 . Box 1628

Mobtle, AL
694-3211

AmSouth Bank N.A
P. 0 . Drawer 431
Montgomery, AL 36101
834-9500

Meet
Walter
R. Byars

W

olter R. Byors wos passed the govel ot the
conc lusion of the 198'1 Alo .bomo Slate BorArr
nuol Meet ing held In Mobile ond . hence . offl·
clo lly become the president of the ossociotloo.
President Byars, o 1952 groduote ot the University or
Alobomo School of Low. ls o partner in lhe Montgomery
low firm of S1elner. Crum & Boker. A member of the
Montgomerv . Alobomo. ond American Bor Assoclollons.
he hos been oc tlvely Involved in their lea dership . Ha hos
served as president of the Alobomo S1ote Bor's Young
l awy ers· Section. and a lso served on the execut ive
council of the ABAYoung la wyers.
Byars served os president of the Pike county Bor Association In 1955 ond os piesldent of the Montgomery
County Bar Association In 1979. During !hot yeor , under
his leodersh lp, the Montgomery County Bor wos given
the ABAAword ot Merit for Overall Excellence.
ByarsIsa Fettowof the InI emotiona l Socletyol Banisters
where he S8fV9don the board of directors and wos
president du~ng the 1982-83 year. He. also. Is o Fellow ol
the American Collage ot Trtal Lawyers.

Now that you have ascended lo the presidency or the
bar association , who! specific goals will be the loca l
point of your administration?

The following Interview with President Byars was con ducted oy Robert A Huffaker, editor of The Aloboma
la wyer ond o member of the Montgomery /ow firm of
Rushton. Stokely, Johnston ond Garrett :

Some of It stems. I think. from c riticism that has come
lrom high sources such os Chief Justice Burger and
former President Corte r. This criticism hos gaine d media
atten tion and , In my op inion. the media cov erage has

1'ht Alabauu1/..awyir

The number one goat ls the Improvement orthe image
of lawye rsand. with thot , the Improvement of the profession.Thisis not on eosy tosl<.We hove some specific ideas
In thisregard that we hope will prove fruitful In letting the
publlc see lawyers in their lrue role - which Is to prot ect
their legal rights ond their freedoms.
Do you think tho! the perception Iha! !he publl c has of
lawyers In !his stole is worse than It was five years ago or
ten yeors ago?
Yes.I do. I believe Ihot there hosolwoys been o lock ol
undernondlng on the port of the publ ic os to the role of
the lawyer . Thorsnot anyth ing new.but I dobelievethot
the public perception of the lowyerond the legol profession Is not OS goooOS II WO$ someyears ago.
Why hos our perception
deteriorated?

In the eyes ol the public
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hod a greot Influence on the public In this count1Vwith
regard to Its perception ot lawyers. Further, the shift from
professionalism to commerci alism in the practice ol low
has brought on more criticism from the public .
One ol the issuesinvolved Isthe fact lhol lhe competency ot 1owye1s hos been challenged. We hOlle set IOlth
some specific task forces that will study and 91/0luate
methods or meons
improving or fncieoslng lawyer
competency such as peer review and Judicial evoluotion ol lawyers.

or

What do you think the organ ized bar can do lo correc t
or remedy the appa renlly poor public percepllon lhal
we hove?
It Is reolly a matter or education . It Iso matter ol edu co1lng lhe public as to the !rue role ot the lowy9f, as to
the roles ot the courts, and the proper place of the
Judiciary within our system ot separation ol power and
checks and balances. ti also involves educotlng lawyers
so that they will practice elhicolly and wtlh moie competence . Then lawyers wtn reflecl a belt9f Image to the
publlc than at the present time.
All lawyers ore not bod, and oil lawyers 01e not good .
Maybe we are nobetterornoworsethan o crosssection
ot society in America. but being no worse or no better Is
not acceptable os for os tam concerned . t believe that
the lega l profession Is the noblest olthe professions.and
lho t lawye rs must conduct the mselves e thically, prolessionolly and competenlly so that the public perceives
the proper Image ol lawye rs,of the legal profession and
of our legal sys1em.

With respec t to educo ll on, do you think that the ma ndatory CLEprograms that we hove hod hove helped in the
edu cati ona l process ol lawyers?
I certainly do . There ore so many lows being passed
these days by the legislo11vebranch of gOV9fnmenl.
both notlonolly and In Alobomo . There otso ore many
changes In case low. A lawyer cannot read and digest
all the moterlols ovolloble . lhe best way for o lawyer to
educate himself on these changes is1oattend seminars.
CLE sponsors semina rs on specifics tho1 ore more In
depth on o particular subject and seminars that bring
lawyers up to dote on the curren t deve lopments In the
low . This Is or o tremendous educo11onol Impact on
lawyers.
We olreody hove In place on outstanding mandatory
CLEprogram . Not only ls it outstanding In Itscon tent. but
In Its acceptance by the bar. The mostrecent survey
conducted by the supreme court shows that 79.8'1.ol the
lowy9fs In Alabama approve of mandatory CLE.
Do you see any c hanges be ing made In the mandatory
CLE programs that we hove In this state?

The surveyconducted by the bar indicated that there
should be more speclo llzatlon In seminars so that lawyers con p ick topics wh ich relate most closely with the
type of p ractice that those lawyers maintain.

Do you think that we wtll see In the Imm ediate future
some type of a certlllc otlo n p rogr am for lawyer spec iottles?
we hove appointed a task force.to study speciolizotion. Some yeors ogo when the Boord ot Bar Commissionersadopled mandatory CLEIItook thotosonoptlon
rather than speciotlzotlon . Howev9f. the low ls growing
more compllco1ed and growing In the fields of speclolties. Forthis reason. spec lollzotlon Isa matter that needs
lobe studied and an educoledde1,;1rmlno11onmodeos
lo whether Alabama lowyers and the Alaba ma Stole
Bar are ready tor speclollzotlon. Including whether law yers, through some form. may acqua int potential c lients
with the fact that they ore engaging In or limiting prac tice to spec ialt ies.Thereore more and more lawyers who
ore speciolizlng.
Idon·t know reolly how I reet personally about speclollzation . I do feel that lawyers should specialize Of should
hove sett-imposed negative speclollzotlon if they know
theyoreunocquointedwl thopartleulorfleld. Trialpractlce for Instance . A lowye1' without trial experience
shouldn 't attempt 10 tiy o lawsuit without assistance. He
con associate o iawy9f who does try lawsuits. After trial
experience is gained through association . then o lawye r
may become o spectollst or. at least. competent to try
lawsuits. Or the some could be true of a federa l tax
matte r. At one time. I prided myself on keeping up with
the fede ral tax lows, but I no tonger do and wou ld no t
give any odv iceto any c lient on federal lox matte rs.Iom
certain we should hove some self-Imposed negative
speclollzatlon . We'll wait for the task force to report.
Maybe scme form ol speciollzotlon by lawyers, and
some form of notifying poten tial clients of thisspeciolizotion. would be oppioprlote.
You seem to be po rllcul o rly Interested In loca l ba r a ctivit ies. How do you Intend to obta in mo re Involveme nt
In the stale ba r assoc lalt on by the loca l bars?
At the onnuol meeting of lhe slate bar in Mobile , we
had a meeting with those presidents and office rs of local
ba r associations who were known to us.We hove hod o
very difficult time In maintaining o correct. updated list
of loca l ba r offic ials even though TheAlobomo Lawyer
provides o section for local ba r news. I believe !hot by
bringing the loca l bar presidents and office rs together at
the state bar meet ing. we ore going logoin o lot of Input
from the grassroots that wilt be helpful to the Alabama
state Bar and Its overall program. By the some token.
moybewecon pass bock to tocol borssomeol our ideas
and programs that they con Implement best . 1he input
and cooperation of the local bars Is essential to the
success of the Alabama state Bar.
Several letters hov e been pub li shed In the last several
Issues or The Alabama Lawyer In which the authors
quest ioned whether pun ishments g iven lor Infract ions
al our disclpllnary rules hove been severe enough . Do
you think that our system ot poltc lng lawyer abuses In
this slate Is adequate?
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I befleve that we have a very fine disciplinary system.
We have on OllelWOl1<ed
dlsclpllnory group - the Boord
of Bar Commlssloneis. k. to whether punishment hos
been seve1e enough. I con ' I comment I om greatly
concerned that we ore having moie ethical problems
b rought to the attention of the stole ba r. Maybe thol
Indica tes thotwe do need to hand out sterne r discip line .
Maybe that woul d hove some deterring effect on e thical
violations . I hove no way to gouge whe ther d lsclpllne
hos or hos not been severe enough. or whether ha rsher
dlsclpllne would hove orw effecl . I do know thol the
dlsclpllnoryproblemsondthelrresolutlonaregettingthe
attention of the Alabama State Bor.
Have you seen an Inc rease In the number of com plaints !hat clients have rendered against attorneys ?
Yes.Thiswas the subject of President Ho lrston' ssp eech
to the Montgomery County Bar Josi yeor . He hod documented the statistics. The Increase In dlscipllnory matters
OI' complaints brought to the Alobamo Slate Bar for
disposition wasappalling .
Does !here seem lo be a common lhread In the nature
or lhese complalnls?
The b lggesl problem tha t I see Is Iha lock of understanding of the Cod e of Professiona l Responsib ility In Its
oppllcotion to lhe pract ice of low . The General Coun sel's office Is preparing ethical presentations for the CLE
programs based on real life situations. This should assist
lawyers In understanding better the practical oppllcotion of lhe ethics code. Conon 6 relates to lawyer competency . I believe we ore seeing more compla ints
against lawyers in this area . The Alabama Stole Bor is
actively searching fo r and pursuing means to increase
lawyer competency .

Is there something that the organized bar con or should
do about this overpopulat ion of lawyers ?
Yes. To solve this. I think that the Ol'gonlzed bar must .
prior to admission In low school . ocquoinl and educate
these young people and Iheir pa rents with the fact thol
there Is on overpopulation: that when they finish low
schoo l !'hey may very we ll meel wi1'h the some Job p rob·
lem as those toking the bar exam today - there Is no l
legal e m p loyment avolloble for them.
It lsalways difficult , however , to talk about overpoputollon.. because there Isalways room at the lop. Theout standing will find a place . How do you determine be/ore
you go to low schaol that you ore not outstonding?You
may hove mode on outstanding grade on the LSAT
. you
may hove outstand ing grades In unde rgraduate school.
yet you moy not be outstanding in the low school The
g rading system Is the only object ive standard thol a
p ractic ing lawyer w ill or wllt not be good In Ihe practice
of tow . Maybe that ls unfortunate . Nonetheless . It Is 1·he
best standard avolloble . We must let potential low sludents know in advance . not when they int01View during
the senior year. that there may or may not be o low·
related Job available when they finish tow school .
There hove been some suggestions In some quarters
that perhaps this overpopulation
of lawyers hos resulled In the filing of more frivolous type la wsuits. You
ore a frlol lowyer . Hove you seen that In your experience?
Yes.Weare seeing the riling of mo re and more frivolous
1owsu1ts
. t con blame that on overpopulation to some

los t year the bar appointed a task force to study lhe
explosion In the number o f lawyers In this state . Has
there been any report by that task force ?
There has been a report by lhat task force . and the
primo,y thrust Is that the mojortty , Incl ud ing the public.
bellevethatthesupplyoflowyersexceedsthedemand.
The task force hos reco m mended that a statewide demographical suNey be conducted at least every frve
yea rsand that a ll bar exam inees be suNeyed at the time
of toking their exa mi nation . These suNeys hove been
app roved by the Boord of Bar Commiss ioners. The task
force hos furthe r reco mm ended that oil prospective low
students and their parents be Informed of the existing
overpopulation condition . A lateral plaeemenl bureau
thlough the Alabama Stole Bor is another of its recommendollons . There is no doubt lnmy mtndlhot there lsan
overpopulation of lawyers In Alabama. At the July 1984
bar exam , the first suNey questionnaire was solicited.
with the result that only 54% of those sitting for the bar
e xam did hove em p loyment In a full time lega l posi tion .
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degree . Howeve r. I wont to make It p lain that it Is not
totally the young lawyer. the new odmittee. who is filing
the frivolous 1owsults. Howeve r. there Is on overpopu lotion ondthe need for livelihood . and we o re seeing m ore
and mo re lowsults - some frivolous.
There is anothe r reason, ond this goes to education .
The abandonment of the system of co mmo n low p lead ·
Ing (which I do not advocate be reinstated) In favor of
no tic e pleading hos token owoy from the lega l educa tion of lawy ers so that they do not und erstand the necessary elements to o winning lawsuit We ore not talking
about Just a dispute of facts . They don't know what eleme nts. even if they hod the undisputed facts, ore neces sary to recovery . We need to retu rn to some system of
pleading requiring at least enough ele ments of o theory
of recovery present tha t a Judge con look at the pleading and soy th is is or is not o m eritorious lawsu it or de fense. I think by hav ing to do this the lawye r will expose
himself to the fact that he does not hove o meritorious
lawsuit. At lea st th iswill old In the speedy term ination of
those which ore frivolous.
Do you perceive that part of this problem con be laid at
the feet of the educational system In law school? Crill ·
cfsm is frequently made that new lawyers don 't receive
enough practical training at the law school level.
With the nu mbers they hove In low school. I do not
know whether they cou ld give them the proc tlcol tra ining that is necessary. Withou t co nd emning the low
schools at all , I do th ink that the legal education today is
not sufficient for lhe needs of the time s. I bel ieve tha t
loo king Into the pre-adm ission appren tices hip/ Internship progra m as o mea ns of pract ica l education Is o
viab le add ition to the cu rrent legal education . This may
lake !he form of on inte rnship prog ram after graduation
or an apprent iceship program wh ile in school , In the
afternoons and during the summe rs, or a comb inat ion .
Thiswou ld be o uniform requiremen t before ad mission to
the bar . Something is lacking in ou r curren t system of
lega l educat ion . I belie ve tha t the law schools and the
Alabama State Bar In cooperat ion w ill work towards solving that problem .
At lhe bar meeting In Mobile , you made the remark that
there was too much divisiveness between the plaintiffs
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and defense bar In !his state . How did that situation
come about?
I don·t know how it came about. but d ivisiveness is
the re. The overall pictu re is that lawyers funct ion to se<Ve
clients, to serve th e members of the pub lic. and the on ly
way we can accomplish ou r goal of being acceptable
to ou r clients IstowO/k tog ether to bette r the profession. I
hove no objection to the plaintiffs bar , for instance .
dividing up for educational purposes . That is helpful In
the representation of plaintiffs, their clients, The some is
true of the defense bar. I do feel that only by pu lling
together can we be successfu l In our overall prog ra m.
Is there anything that you intend to do to heal this
divisiveness?
Yes. I have appo inted the presiden t' s advlsQIY task
force . It's not solely for th is purpose . but Its principa l
charge is to solve the prob lem of divisiveness. This ta sk
force is mode up almost equally of plaint iffs lawyers and
defense lawy ers. a ll of whom are outstanding lawyers In
th is state. I om certa in that working toge ther we will end
this fragmentation of the ba r.
Recent slalistics show that at leas! fitly percent of
members of the bar in this state have been practicing
fess than five years . What con the organized bar offer to
the young practitioner?
We can offer to them fellowship, unde rstand ing , and
professiona l education ond advice. The state ba r has
many ongo ing programs and some new programs that
should be of Interest to the young lawyers . I. frank ly.
started my inte rest in the Alaba m a State Bar In the
Young Lawye rs' Section when it was known as the Junio r
Bar Section. I ga ined my inte rest at this time because I
found that the "senio r ba r" was receptive to input from
the younge r lawyers. I won t to assure the younger lawyers of the stole of Alabama that you r Alabama State
Bar Is Interested In your input and parti cipa tion.
The Young Lawyers organiza tion Is probably the most
active sect ion of the Alabama Stole Bar. Because of this.
we have req uested ond they hove accepted the responsib ility of getting underway the buddy or silent
partner system on the loca l level to be Imp lemented
th rough the coope ration of the foca l bar . Under this
p rogram , a pract ic ing lawye r with experience will toke
under his or her guidance a new ly adm itted lawye r for
the purpose of not only the professiona l aspects of how
to p rac tice low from the co mpet ency standpoint. but
a lso from the eth ica l standpoint . The local bar activit ies
comm ittee proposed and is sponsoring that program ,
and we have encouraged the loca l ba rsto Implement it.
The Young Lawyers· Section hos agreed to underta ke the
lead In Its Implemen tat ion because the newly adm itted
lawyers w ill be the benef iciar ies of the prog ram.
The Alabama State Bar is for all lawyers. The young
lawye rs, In my opinion. con gain m uch from our program , and I know the sta te ba r can gain much from the ir
participat ion .
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How can the young lawyer become more active in bar
association activ ities?
As simple as letting another lawyer know. There ore
act ive young lawyer groups in all of our major ci ties In the
slate . and the re is a very active young lawyer group or
section of the Alabama Stote Bar. Just approach a lawyer who appears to be under th irty-five and I think you
will find a very willing partner to assist you In becoming
ac tive. We o il have the same inte rest - the betterment
of the profession and system. The young lawyer organiza tion will we lcome you w ith open arms.

Speaking of young lawyers, the bar hos sponsored leg islation to remove the two year exemption period that
exists exempting new lawyers from paying annual bar
association dues .Why does the bar association wonlto
remove this exemption?
The bar associa tion legislative proposa l ls twofold .One
Is to increa se t he existing dues. and the other is to remove this exemption . It is simply a matte r of econom ics.
There Is no know n reason to exemp t the young lawyer
from the poyment of dues. That young lawye r receives
the some benefits of the pract ice of low and of the
Alabama State Bar. Economically your state bar is running on a very. very tigh t budget and we o re hopeful
that we con Improve our program . but without money
we o re limited. For instance . we hove a committee on
lawyer a lcoho l and drug abuse . The report of that com mittee hos been accep ted by the Board of BarCo mmissioners but there ore not funds to get this prog ram implemented. Thisisjust one of the many exampl es of very
outstand ing and worthwh ile programs that are sitti ng on
the bock burner because economically the bar cannot
fund them.

no ire that perm itted the lawye rsof Alabama to choose
the comm ittees on wh ich they w ish to seNe. I be lieve
that this hos stimulated a lremendous Interest In the
state bar and its prog ram.
Do you think that the site be ing In Mob ile hod anyth ing
to do with the large number or preregistration ?
Yes. I shouldn't hove overlooked that . Of course. Mobile is o beautifu l city , It hos much to offer in the woy of
entertainment , and it has always been that site in wh ich
the state bar d rew the largest c rowd. The hospita lity of
the Mobi le Bar hos always been outstanding and I om
certain that that hos a great dea l to do with It. I believe
that it Isthe revitalization of the Interest of lawyers in their
state ba r coup led w ith the outstanding physica l plan t
and the outstand ing climate and hospitality of Mob ile
that brought about this great conven tion.
Since Mobile seems to be such a popula r site, do you
think we should look at changing our system or rotating
sites for the bar meeting?
I wou ld certainly be In favor of having the convention
in Mobile In 1985 sothat I cou ld hove the hospita lity suite
that our president , BIii Hairston. hodl Seriously.I hove no
rea l feelings. The Mississippi Bar holds its annua l conven tion In Biloxi each year. It migh t be we ll that the Board of
Bar Comm issioners should conside r that we retu rn to
Mob ile each year or maybe a lternate rt so tha t it wou ld
be every other year . But then we can' t overlook our othe r

The recent bar convention hod the largest prereg istration by for of any prior conventions. To what do you
attribute this?
I att ribute it to a very active p rogram that has been
undertaken by the bar. Let me soy that I inherited a very
viab le and active bar. o ba rth at was reded icated to the
committee systemand part icipation of lawye rson these
committees and In the wo rk of the co mm ittees. Thiswas
initiat ed by my predecessor. Bill Hairston. by sending out
quest ionna ires soliciting all lawyers to voluntee r to seNe
on the part icu lar committees in wh ich they hod on interest.This helped to line up the part icipants· desireswith
the bo (s needs .The participan ts hove been more act ive
In their commrttee act ivities because they were working
in areas they hod selected. Further. the committee program was underway when BIii Hairston took office . II
commenced at the annua l mee ting with the commit tee breakfast. This year we hove done the some thing.
Prior to the ba r mee ting in Mob ile, all the committees
were appointed. All of the co mmi ttee assignments. together with the scope and pu rpose of each. wen t to
every com mittee member, and most of the appo intmen ts were mode by virtue of o solic itation questionTilt Af(lba111a
IAW)'c1·
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good c ities such os Birmingham ond Huntsville. Of
course. I woso little foce tiouswhen I mode the comment
obou t the p residentia l suite In Mobile . I loo k forward to
being In Huntsville In 1985.
The bar convention Is where the officers tor the assoc la·
tion are elected . Do you think lhal we need to make any
changes In lhe elecllon processes?
I th ink th is is o matter l hot needs serious study and
seriouscons ideration . Bill Hairston ond Ijointly appo inted .
unde r the authority of the Boord of Bor Commissioners. o
standing comm ittee on governance .This committee w ill
look into the overall organ izat ion of the Stole Sor and Its
governance . which includes the elec tion or the mo nner
of selec tion of the off icers of the state Bar. I believe tho t
there is o bette rwaython it is cu rrently done. Remember
we 've mode great strides Just in very recent yea rs wi th
lhe provision for o president -elec t to automatica lly ascend to the off ice of president withou t furthe r elec tion .
This hos helped in hav ing continu ity wit hin the leade rship and program of the bor. I do be lieve that we a re
going to have to improve ou r methods of governanc e.
We probab ly a re going to bring abou t a change In the
manner of the elec tion of the officers of the Stole Bar.
The American Bar Association becomes heavily In·
volved in rating candidates for judgeships . Should the
Alabama Bar Association Initiate an evalualion program like lhis?
Whot you ore referring to is the ABA Committee wh ich
ra tes cand idates for fede ra l Jud iciary appoin tment . This
hos been an ou tstanding program . I om not certain of
whot m ethod the stole Barshould emp loy In the evotuo tion of candidates for jud icia l appointmen t or election in
th is stole . There has been o tosk force studying Judic ial
selec tion . elect ion and retent ion : ii wi ll be active this
yea r o lsoon the issue of Judic ia l evaluation. There should
be some evoluot ion of app licants fo r either Judic ial appo intmen ts or. ifwe retain popu lorelec tions In Alabama,
j ud icia l election . The Birmingham Sor Association and
Mon tgo m ery County Bar on occas ions have en tered
into the eva luat ion of cond idotes for Jud ic lol elec tion.
Hopefu lly, this is he lpful to the public in mok ing o selec tion of the most quo lif!ed candidate for office .

In t hose count ies. These commissions select th ree qua lified candidates ond reco mm end those nomes to the
governo r of Alobomo. The gove rnor then must appoint
from thot group of three. So th e gove rnor reta ins his
power of appointment. TheJudicial com mission attempts
to presen t the gove rnor wi th the best qualified condl do te s from which he should moke that appointment.
We have dwelled on some of the negative aspects
facing our profession, what do you see to be our strong
polnls?
First of oll. I'm not ot oll convinced t hat lawye rs individua lly ore nor thot the lega l profession is neorly os bad as
the image the public hos of us. As Soge Lyons, presiden t
of the Mob ile Bor said before the onnuol convention.
"l awye rs ore Ind icted In the minds of the public ." I believe thot lawyers prov ide a veryworthwh lle seNice to the
publ ic; that they furnish the backbone for a viob le Judic ia l bronch that is essential In the system o f check s ond
ba lances which ma kes ou r government function In the
monner that it does.
The strong poin t for the Alabama state Bar Is that we
a re looking forwo \d to a very, very active prog ram th is
year ond In the fu ture. We o re not ploy ing ostrich .We ore
toking o look o f ourselves. If the re ore matters thot need
correc tion. we will correc t them. We must find out where
the problems a re and resolve those problems with in the
ba r. I believe that the lawye rs In this state and In the
nat ion contribute greatly to society , and that without
lawyers the pub lic wou ld have mare to woll oboul than
they have crit icism of th e lawyers.
O
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If the State Bar Association decided to get Into this
arena , would that require legislative enactments?
Under the present cons titution of Alabama , the governor of the stole of Alabomo by appoin tment fills vocon cies in the judic iary o ll the woy from the d istrict court to
the supreme court, and all members of the Judiciory a re
subject to reelec tion by partisan popu lar elec tion . Any
change would require thot the const itut ion be amended.
It seems to me that there wou ld be o be tt er way If we
could hove some form of Judic ia l comm ission to propose
to the gove rnor three to five qua lified app lican ts fo r any
vacancy . Presently Jefferson. Mad ison ond Mobi le coun ties hove judic ial com missions lo ossist in filling judic ial
vacancies to the c ircu it ond d istrict courts. the trial courts
Tiu: Al,11N11
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Gfliding
the Circuits
Cullman Coun ty Bar Assoc iation
DuringLaw Weekin May.the CullmanCounty Bar Asso,
ciationwas quite busy. On Tuesday,May l,a panelor three
distinguishedattorneys fieldedquestions from the WFMH
radio audience. Answering phone-in questions about the
judicialsystem. the criminal justice system.and law related
topici:in general were Circuit Judge Fred Folsom,Deputy
District Attorney Hugh Harris, and attorney DonL. Harde·
man of the law firm of Hardeman, McClellan & Copel:1nd.
Carroll Eddi1~
s. owner and general manageror WFMM,was
moderator. 1 he pro6'1'amwas a great success.
On May 3. t he annual Law Day Banquet was held with
guest speakerJim Sullivan,presidentof the AlabamaPublic
ServiceCommission.Hespokeon Alabama's interest in the
AT&'~ divesti.ture. T~e followingday a continuing legal
~ .ucauon seminar entnled GeneralPracticeand Procedure.
Jointlysponsoredby the Cullman County Bar and the Cull,
man ~I Secretanes Association.was held with a total or
twenty-five attending.

Dalla s Count y Bar Ass ociation
OHicersofthe DallasCounty Bar Associationforthe year
are:
President: John W. Kelly Ill
VicePresident: Robert H. Tumer
Secreiaryn·reasurer: Frank C. WilsonIll
The Selma Annual Charity Lawyers/Doctors Softball
Game was heldon June 14, 1984with the Doctorsdefeating
the L.iwyersfor the first time in six years by onlyone point.
The defeat was averaged by the Legal Secretaries' 23 10 4
victoryover the Nurses. All proceedsfrom the games were
donated to the AmericanCancer Society.

Laud erdal e County Bar Association
The new oWcersor the LauderdaleCounty Bur Associa,
tion for the 1984,85year are as follows:
President: John B. Holl
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VicePresident:
Secretary/Treasurer:

Ralph M. Young
WilliamT. Musgrove.Jr.

Mobile Bar Associat ion
Duringthe EleventhCircuitJudicialConferencethat was
held in Mobilein May, the WomenAttorneysof the Mobile
Bar Association entertained three or the visiting women
judges at an early,morning breakfast in one of Mobile's old
historic homes. Twelve Oaks. Over forty of the fifty·three
~omen attorneys.in Mob!le were present and enjoyedget·
ting better acquainted with Judges Nesbill. Kravitch and
Evans.
Wewere very proudand honoredlo be the hostcity for the
Trial CounJudgesAnnual ConferenceJuly 11·12as wellas
the Ala~ma State Bar Annual MeetingJuly 12-14.We hope
your ,~s1twasa pleasantoneand that youenjoyedthe warm
hospitality that Mobileand the MobileBar Associationare
noted for.

Russell Count y Bar Associa tion
The Russell County Bar Associationelectedofficers for
the 1984-85lerm at the regular monthly luncheon in June.
They are:
President: Sam Loftin
VicePresident: CarolynCurlis
Secretary/Treasurer: Greg Waldrep
Duringlaw Weekin May, formerGovernorJohn Patter·
son. now a justice on the AlabamaCourt or Criminal Appeals, was guest speaker at the Annual Law Day Dinner.
JudgePauerson offeredsomeinsightfuland often humorous
adviceon the practiceor law. His speechwas enjoyedby all
who auended.
Also.at the dinner. the past presidentsand past bar com·
missioners"'.'erehonoredand presentedplaques, thanking
them for theu-servu:e to lhe association. Additionally,two
local highschoolstudents attended to accepttheir awards as
winners of the Law Day Essay Contest sponsored by the
Russell County Bar.
a
Srpt,mlN!r
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1984-1985
Committees and Task Forces
of the
Alabama State Bar
Co1111
nitt ees:

Con1n1hlcc II ~te n1bcrs:

Ad, i.,o r, Cu1nn1itt(.lc to tht!
llo nrd

orHa r E xn min e r s

Chairn-uan:

John 8 Soilt,Jr. - Montgomff)'
S1a(f Uaii;,ote

R"l!lnald'I'. Hamner - Montgomery
;\lc.mbc.rs.:
P. R1tbordHMtlcy- Grtttwill•
Johnllolh1Jack<0n.Jr- Clanion
W,lllomI) . Scruia,
....Jr. - Fon Pa)'Tlc
AJ. Colemon-1)(,cotur

Bunrd

or E diior

s.

~J'l,r :llalH1uu1/.nu:rer
Chnir11u1n nnd ~it fH":

Robert A. Huflokor - Mooth'<>mcry
;\ ssc,cin h.•Edilor:

CarolAnn Smhh - A,rm,ngham
Stnff Unison nnd l\1nnuging Editor:

Jm N0"-.11
- Montgocn<ry
~ten,be rs:
l'h1lhpE. Adam>.Jt. - Opelika
Robnt P.
Mobile
Robon1- Pa1
i. - Tu,aloosa
Romain•S. Scon Ill - Mobile
Si., ·cn I.. w;,..- Tusc•loosa
Patrick H. Crav... Jr - lfonu;vdle
Champ l.)'on•. Jr. - Mobile
Julio Smods- llirmmghnm
J.~fnrk\Vhnc- Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania
s u.., 11Sh,rockUcl'nola- Mo11tg
omcry
f,'rflnchcllaru.Jr,- Birmingham
Kober!K. Krncke- Birmingham
Cmvcr S,Mel.cod- Birmingham
Ktlth8. Nornu,n- ~1ontgol'ntr)'
I.. tlrcw Rtdckn- Birmingham

°""""""'
-

Ex O!licl<><
Rtlb<rtG Esd.ik - Montgomery
Editor Emeritu,.:
J.O. Sml.fll - Montgomery
Chnn u:tc r nnd Fitnc"S Co mmitt ee
Chninnon;
Wand:!Oev•rou• - Montgomery
Sta!CUul!jon:
Norm•Jenn Robbins - Montgomery
Co11
11nitteo J~·1cn,bers:
Howard A. Mt>nd
cll - Montgomery
l)ovldB. Byrno,Jr. - Montgomery

Th• ,1/a/Janu,lawy,r

James£. S1mpooo- B,rm,ngh•m

Wolttr W Ktnn<dyIll - Ont<lnUl
DouaLI•Arant- Birmingham
Commlu .. Ill Members:
Wil1L1m
(Tony) l);au, Ill - Birmmgbam
Robon£. Pldcn - &s2mer
Jock). Hall- llummgb•m

~·tc.n1bcl'8:

Guy L. Uum,.Jr . - Birmingham
Frank R. Pnnions - llormmgham
Slw,lbyL. Stntlin11-Jr.- Jodcsonville
ThomasB. Elt~ - l'lltmx City
Gl'<KI!
8. E<crett - Muntgum,:ry
E.'I'. Roh....,,J,. - Mobile
Edward II Sk'tn•

•

- Bmnmgham

AbigailTurnc'<- Mobile

All emote s

tarry l\radlord - TuS<llloo!ill
RoyII. Phtlllpt - l'h<nix Ci1y
Co mmit te e on II Clie nt Sec urit y Fund

Desk Book Commhtce
Ctw.im1uut

DorothyF. Norwood- Montgomery

Chulnnun:
Jamt>SS.W«rd- Btrtnlnghom

Co•t:hialr111u11
1

YLS lte1>rcsc11tu1ivc.,:

Yl .S Rc)ltc 8c n1n1ivc :

Carl E.John'!On,Jr. - Birmtngltam

BrendaSntilh Ste<lhnn
1- Annislon
Frank l'otUI- Florence

Srnff Llul •<>
n:

S1nrrl..iui.t.on:
Mary Lyn l'ikt - Mon1gomery

l\Je.n1beni:

~·1e.m.bcrs:

ReginaldT. lfamner - Montgomery
DavidYtn - Opehk•
Su<an 8. Mttchcll - Rtrm1ngham
LowtllA Womack- Tu!i<ll!ooo;a
0t%tet C. llobb. - Morngomel')

Alnbn ma St11te Bor Comm iss ion ers·
u11re-n\C Court Liai "'on Comn,ittec
Chuirnu,n ;

W,lllamD. 5<ruGi:<,Jr
. - Fort Payne

J f. J311«:ky- Mob<le

Sttv<n F Cll><y- Btrmlngh;un

Paul E. Skid-... - Tuscaloosa
Rohm II' O'Ntill- lltrmmgham
l!Jt:hardE.FM<en - Columbus.Gtorg,a
W R.:h-,d Stephens- Birmingham
Gnlfin Stkn.Jr - Birmingham

Enc rg)' IA \\~Co n1n1ittcc

Slo(f Linison:
Mary l.yn Pike - MontJt(lmery

Chninnnn:
Alex S. J,acy - llirm111gham

M c rnb \l r8 :

Vice Ch11i1
·1"nnn
i

John ll. Sc:011.Jr
. - M~ntgomcry
C.ormnn R.Jone•,Jr, -S herrield
Ex Officio:

Wall<rR. 8yaro, rn,,11dcnt-Montgomery
Jamel L. Nonh, Pr.. ideru,elta s,rminghAm
RobienT Meadows Ill. YlS President Auburn

Comm ittee on Corr ec ti o nal
ln~th ut lon• and Pr ncedur es
Chalm,ru,:

John C. Watk,ns- Twnlooa
Vice Cbn1mlA.n+

MichaelD. Godwin- Bl'N'ton
YLS Rcprcg.cn1n1ivc:
Chorid Goddy- MIiibrook

S10.flLioiso n:
Mory Lyn Pike - Montg<,mery

Jome~J. Sl<'<IRC
- Tuscoloosn

\'LS Ro1,rettc.n1101lvc:
John W l)on;,ld,Jr. - Mobile
S1n(Cl. iaison:
Mory Lyn 1'1ke- Mon\gllmery
Mcmb<!n;:

Jan,.,. ti . Gnax,.- Mobile
WalterM, Starke - Birmingham
Nanon lln>olc.-r.Jr
. - Mobile,
VictorII. IAtt.Jr -Mobile
Ctlbm M. Sullivan.Jr. - Birmingham
W,U.amC Nlllan - Btnnlngtum
Carl A. Watt• - Birmingham
IV. Alti<anderMoo;eley
- Mob,le
John A. Car•y - Jackson.Mississippi
RooKirkland,Jr. - llrcwton
Rae M. Cmwe - Mobile
EuclA.Screws. Jr. - Montgomery
Frnnklln W. Mercdilh- Birmingham
Edword C. Howkin• - Mobil•
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Marc £ . Bradley - Fairhope
E. Kim King- New Otlcans. Louisiana
1
\\ illian1 Rand;t
JI~1ay - Birmingham
Roberl S. Preslo - Brewton
RoberLE. 1\ilinor - Birn1ingham
G. Milton McCarthy-Jas per
Federal Judiciary Liaison Con1rnittcc
Chairnu1n:
\Villiam N. Clark - Birmingham

Yl..SRepre sc11t.:1Liv
c:
Robert T. Meadows lll - Auburn
St.all liaison :
Mary Lyn Pike- Montgomery
No rthe rn O'is tricl Subco ,nntiuc e :

D. ScottMcLain - Huntsville
John C. Falkenberry- Birmingham
R. Gol'd01\ l'ate - Binninghan1
OonaldB. Sweeney.Jr. - Birmingham
Middlc Dii;t.ricl Sul>con1n1iHee:

Richard H. Gill - Montgomery
George6. Au,r - Montgomery
JamesJerry Wood- Montgomer)'
l'rank H. McFadden- Montgom,•ry
Southern District Subcon1mi11
ee:

Alex T. Howard.Jr. - Mobile
Richard Bounds- Mobile
\Villiam D. 1\ilellon - Evergreen
Frank Mcliight - Mobile
federal

Tax Clini c

Yl.S Repre se ntative:

Richard Y. Roberts - Montgomery
$ ll.\fl Linison:

Mary Lyo Pike-Montgomery
~·l c1nbcrs:

HenryH. Hu1
.c:hin~11HI - Mon1go111err
G. DavidJohnston - D<)than
Roy Cra,vford - Binningham
GregoryL. Lea1herbury,Jr. - Mobile
llenry B. Hardegree- Mon1gomery
Robert C. Wallhall- Bimtingham
LouisH. Anders.Jr. -Bi nningham
L l.is1cr llill - Montgomery
RobertC. 1·anner- Tuscaloosa
·rhon1asG. ~1ancuso- Montgomer~
·
L.B.Feld - Birmingham
\\liliiant B. Harvey- ~1obile

Financ e Co1nn1ittec
Chairn1nn:
Janu.~t . Nor1h- Birminghan1

Yl~ Representati ve:
Robert T. MeadowsIll - Auburn

Staff Liaison:
Reginald·r.Hamner- Montgo,nery
~fe,nbcrs :
Dcbr-•Peeks Hackett- Montgomery
William B. Mau hews - Orark
Richard S. Manley - Demopolis
NorborneC. Stone.Jr. - Bay Mineue
William 6. Hairston.Jr. - Bitntingham
IVilliam T. Coplin. Jr. - Demopolis
Cheryl L. Price - B1m1ingham

Con,miu ee on the
F utu .rc or th e P rofession
Chairrnan:

James 8. Kierc.,>,Jr.- ll<:ssemcr
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Vice.Chairnn111:
DavidB. Cauthen - Decatul'

Stoff Linison:

YLS Rcp re.i;cnlati vc:

~1cmbc rs :
J, BenLley Owens HI - 13irm1ngh;un
Ollie Blan- Birn1ingh;im

Rc:ginaldT. Hamner-

l.ee Hall Copeland - Montgomery
Su,II Llai8o n:
~'lat}' Lyn Pike- "?v
lontg(u1h!r)1

Charles H. Moses 111- llinnmgham
Curtis \Vright - Gadsden

f\1c.n1hcr
s:

BillyEarl Cook- Brewton
Bryan,A. \Vhilmire.Jr. - Birmingham
Williom Ashley Howell LII - Blnningharn
John F. Whhaker- Birmingham
Finis E. St.John m- Cullman
Jack Drake - Tuscaloosa
James H. l'rost - Mobile
Joseph P. Hughes - Geneva
Robcr1R. Baugh- Birminghan1

Committee on Governance

f\1adon f'. \Valker - Bir11lingha1n
Tom E. F:lli
s - Birminghan1
<.::
. Stan Oa\'is- Birmioghan1
CooperC. Thurber - Mobile
\VillinmJ. ~1cDanieJ- 13inningham
Cai1t P. \Volfv- Dirm1ngham
ReggieCopeland.Jr . - Mobile
William H. Turner - Montgomery
CathyS. \\'right - Birmingham
Joseph G.L. .\larston Ill - Mont1,'<)
mery
Judicial Conrc.r cnc c for th e
Sta te ol Alabama

orth e

Alabama State Bar
Chairntan:
Gary C. Huckaby - I luntsv,lle

Vice Chninnan:
John F. Proctor - Scottsboro
Yt.S Reprcsen tati\•c:
Caroline E. Wells - Mobile
StnH Liaison:

Mary Lyn Pike - Montgomery
t.1cn,bcrs.:
Alex \V. Newton- Birrningham
Fred D. Gray -Tu skegee
Alan C. Livingston- l)o1ht1n
Roger Ii. lk'dford.Jr. - Russellville
William 0 . Kirk.Jr. -Car rollton
FrederickG. Heln1sing - ~'lobile
lndig c n 1 Oelcn s c Com mitt ee
Cha.irmau:
Dennis N. Balske - Montgomery
Y 1.,
$ Represe ntative:

Hugh C. tlender,;on- llirmingham
Sto ff Liaison:
i\1ary Lyn Pike - !\1ontgomcry

~1embcrs:
William R. Blanehard,Jr. - Monlgomel')
'
James M. Barnes.Jr.- Marion
Joel L. So!,'<)1-T uscaloosa
Charles R. Gillen,vaLers- AlexanderCity
Bill Oa\\'SQn
- Binningha111
Deborah J. Long - Birmingham
John E. Roch<'Ster
- Ashland
Mark Wayne Sabel- Montgomcr)·
L l)>n Turberville - Homewood
Hamp.ton Bro\Yn- Birmingham
Thomas E. llaigh - Enterpnse
GeorgeA. Nassancy,Jr. -Tusca loosa
Barry Blodsoe- Dothan
Paul D. Brown - Mobile

Ins urance Progra111s Comrttittcc
Chaintlan:
H.enry 1·homasI lenzc.l- Birmingham

Chairntan Enteritus:
J.~1asonDavis - Birmingham
Vice Cbainnan:
Phillip E. Stano - Montgomery
YLS Represe ntative:
John E. Byrd- Dothan

Montgomery

Members,

FournierJ. Gate IJJ- Birminghan1
John S. Case)' - Heflin
Clarence ~t S1nall.JI'. - Birmingham

Law Day Committe<'
Chnirn1ru1:

Carol It Wolfe- Birnungham
Co•chairn1an 11nrl Yl..SRe1>rc
se.ntative.
Jomes H. Anderson - Montgomery
S1uHLk,ison:
1\1:iry Lyn Pike - ~·lontgOmery
1

Me n1bcl's:
GlendaC. Cochran- Birmingham
~rhon1asJ. Spina- Birn,iti.gh:un
J. Anthon)'McLain- Montgo01Cl')'

\Vil1iam
E..S,valek - Pelha111
Joycs,E. May- ll irnungham
V. \Vaync Causey - Calera
1nomas R. Jones.Jr. - Tuscaloosa
Timothy P. McMahon - Mobile
Howard1\1.~1iles- Hirminghan1
SharonLovelace - Birminghan\
W. Mason Dollar- Auburn

ConuniHcc on Y,v ycr
Advcr1ising and So licitat ion
Chairn1au:
Stanley E. Munsey - ·ruscun1b
ia
Co~chairrnan:
Knox Argo- Montgo1nery

Staff Lit,iso n:
AlexJackson- Montgon1ery
,\1cn ,bc rs:

Judge Gay M. Lake.Jr. -T uscaloosa
JamesR. FoJey- Hunts\!iUc
Thomas D. McDonald- Huntsville
AnitaLeslieMiller - Bir1ninjp1a
n\
Perr)'E1i1.abc1h
Pearce - Birmingham
RichardF. Ogle- Binnu,g ham
Do\1glas I. F'rit."Cl
man- Birn1ingh:11n

William H. Kennedy- Tuscaloosa
Dwight W. Bradley - Gadsden
Daniel G. Sayers - Mobile
CregoryC. Cotton - Birmingham
RichatdThigpen- Tuscal00$3
f\1anha Jane Patton - Binningham
RoyIt Phillips- Phenix City
Terr)' McElheny- Birmingham
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\ 'ice 0 1oirmun:

Committee on l.a\\)«er Public
Relations, lnfom,ntlon and
Media Rein I ions
Chnim,an:
W, MichaelA1cllison- Bim,ingham

Omn K. Ames Ill - Mobllt
Yl ..S Rc prese ntali\'e:
John S. Thrower, Jr, - Montgomery
Srnlf Uni son:

Norma Jean Robbins- Montgomery

Vice Cllalrntlln:

AnthonyL Cicio- 81m11nghnm

t\1c ,ube.nI:

RonaldL Davis - Tutcnloc$\
Emens- Tusalooo:l
5eea,..Bam<s.Jr. - Akxandcr City
Ka1hffineElis<Mo,,s - 81rmu1aham
Cary J. Williams- TUt12loou
AnnetteC. Dodd- Birmingham
James DowlenHughston- Tuscumbia
NmhnnielHansford - TuJ!On
looo;a
John I- Jernigan Ill - llrcw1on
DanielClay umley - Tuscaloosa
John E. Bpd - Dothan
IV, Shapard Ashley- Me>nll,'l)mer)'
Samuel Maples- Birmingham
James
A. Brndrord
- Birmingham
W, Stancil Su,mes - Blrminsham
John P. Scc<1,Jr.-B1rmmgh•m

s,.,...,.

YLS Repres~ n.ta tive :
J l.is1tt lluboord - MonlgOffl<f)'

Scalf Uai<on:
Jen Nowtll - Monigomc,ry

:.te ,nbe-ni:

Lynn BaxleyAuh - Birmingham
DonL.Harden1an - Cullman
Ernestine S. Sapp- Tuskegee
CindyS. Schu<SS
lu- Florence
S1o.inBashinsky- 81tmln1h•m
John M. Fraley- B1rmmgham
RodneyA. ~lax - Birmmaham
Gtr.11dR. Paulk - Scot.. bofo
John R. La,-.ue - B,rmm~~m
JamesE. Williams- Montgomery
Charles W. Woodham- Ablxwille
Stephen M. Gudac - Mobile
Kar()llO""·en
Bowdre- Oirm,n,gham
RonaldG. Da"enport- Montf10n>ery
J. Ric:h3rdHynds - Birminsham
Dick D. Naw. - llo""'wood
Larry I_ Rab)· - Tuacaloooa
WilbornG. Canu - B1rm1ngham
RollaE. 8eclcIll - Htlena

Con1111iltccon l...cJjnl
Services
For the Elderly

Chainnnn:
llonild V. HugJ,ston.Jr - Tuscumbia
Vice Clutinnan:
Marga,.• Heltn Young- fl~
Yl.S Reprcsentatl\ •e.:

Knyen. liouser - 6irm1nghnm

l.nwycr R cfcrrnl Service
Board of Trus t ees

Stnrt Linison:

Mory Lyn Pike - Montgomery

Chnlnnnn:
RC\lbenW. Cook- Twca1S11
11fUaison:

Rcg,naldT. Hamner- Monl£0ffiC')'
La" 1yer Re ferral Serv ice:
Golt Skinner - Moncgomtry

Set'tttn.r)',

Members:
S,Wayne Fuller - Cullman
WithamE. Cassady - C•m<ien
Jart\"5D. Evans - Bulltr
llo)'d Whigham- Clayton
S1anJ. Murphy- Tuacaloosa
Tim Reynalds - T ror
Julian L McPhtllips.Jr. - Montgomery
EmeouneSavv- Tuskcsec
RolphD. Gaines.Jr. - Tolladeg;,
lfobert IV.Bunch - Florence
BraxoonW. Ashe - Sheflleld
Kenneth Shelton- t:1«3\ur
James E. Davis.Jr. - Hun15v,lle
PhillipLaird - Jasper
RobertS. Thomas - Seotuboro
IY1lliamD. Nichols- 81rm1ngham
Charle.-La,., - Montgomery
Walter W. KennedyIll - Ontonta
J. Michael \Yllliams.Sr. - Auburn
Robert F..Morrow- Sclmn
Al Pennington- Mobile
William I. Grubb ll - 811foula
KnyeH. Houser - Birmingham
Richard R. C..1tt -Anniston
JttrYW. Jadcson - tlaleyville

M• "' b<:ni:
Joonn L Fox- B,rm,nsham
Wilham r. ~lMontgomt<y
Marpret M. Edwards- Birmingham
J.T. S.moo<Ui
.•Jr. - Birmingham
RichmondStephens - llirmlngham
w. Clark Waison- Birn11nghn
1n

ClaytonDavis - ·ru.scalOOtltt
Willis Ii. li<ndrix- llir111inghnm
J.F. Jnnccky- Mob<
I•
Lynne B. Kitchens- MontKOmery
Ann<W. Mitchell- 81rm11111h:im
uaunJo Wilbourn- lluntsvlUe
VanceL Amndtt - B,rmmgham

M,clciStiller - 0..10,·ille
R. Emmt11Pound$tOIIC
111
- Montgome<y
Chnrlts AJ. Beavers.Jr -llim 1ingham
PennyDttvis - TuscnJOMn
John W. Sell - Decatur

Legislative Llai,,on Commiu cc
Chairmo.n:
DavidB. Camhen - Decatur
Vice Chninn an:
K. Balcer- Birm111gham
Chnirn-.anEmeritus :
Fmnk H. Hawthorne- Moutgomery

J•=

Y LS Rcpresentati\' c:

Claire 81:tck- Tuicaloolla
Ottr Commissionc~·

Ut1ls,on;

R,clurd S. Manley- Demopoli
s

Commiuee on Legal Education
Admission to the Bur
Chnlrnu,n:
Gordon0. Tanner - Mol11lo

and

Stoff U nii;on:
R,:ginaldT. Hamntr - Moncgon~
~1c n1bcrs :
C, Sage Lyons- Moblle

SamuelL Adams- Dolhan
)<)hn8. Givhan - Andalu<ia
Al)'(eManleySPf\lell- Tu<ealoooa
John S. Casey - Heflin
S. WayneFuller - Cullmon
WIiliamP. Fuller.Jr, - 1,,nFayeue
Drayton llamilLOn- Montgomery
Samuel W. Oliver.Jr - llirmingham
Lanny S. Vines- Birmlnsham
Wendtll Mitchell- Lu,..,..,.
Roben T. Wilson- Jo.<po,Wdham 0 . Melton- f."t:rgl'tttl
TomK. Brantley- Montgomery
FloydL Likins.Jr. - OpeUlm
Tyrone c. Means- Monl{l(Jm
ery
WilliamIi . McDermoll- Mobile
Finis£. Si. John 111- Cullmnn
Roben H. Harris - D<catur

Commincc for Or11ani1'Hioo of
1..i1iga1ionSection
Outi rn, nn:

TcnneTitLee111- liuni. vlllc

Vice Ch.nir,nan:
Pnul F..Skklmore - Tuscnloosn
StnH Linison:
Mory l.yn Pike - Moncgonu,ry
M c m h<,rs:

Jama R. s.,:,Je- MontgOm<rJ
CeliaJ. Collins - Mobtlt
ClarieCarven1er- Talladqp
Kenne, h W. Hooks - Birmingham
IV llug,ne Rutledse- Blrminghom
I.. VastineStabler,Jr. - Birmingham

Com mi11ce 011Locnl IJar
r\ cti ,•itics and ~rviccs
Chalm"1n:
Thomasli. Boegs.Jr. - Otmopolis
Vlce Chairm an:

Carol A. Smith- Bimungham
Y LS Rep1"e
sc.nu1tl\'c:

WesleyRomine- Montgomt'l')'
Sta ll Un iso n:
Jtn No,.,.11- Mon(g,>ffl<1')'
) l tmben<:

J. GregoryShaw-

Hoo,..,.

l:ddioL IA,WlS- Cullman

RalphA. Fergu$011.Jr
. - Birmingham
Jon 8. Terry - llessem.r
Alber, J. Tully - Mobile
John E. Byrd - Dotl11111
AbigailP. van Alstyne- MonlKOrnery
bas Bahakel- 81rminghnm
DonaldR.Cle\'eland-W<1>1Point.~
Met,a Clare Rodgrn - Otcacur
Cheryl S. Woodrulf- Dolluin
llfodical Llni so 11Com miu ee
Chninnun :
'l11on1as H. Keene- ~lo11tgo111ery
Vice Chnjmtan:
John IV. Haley- lilrm1nghnm
Yl.S Represe ntative:
IL Evans 1\lhaley- Birminjtham
Scn If U nison:
Mary Lyn Pike - Monli,"''""'Y
1'1cn1bcrs:

CliffordEmond.Jr, - llll'lrnnghnm

Jane C. Little - Birmu,aham
Herman W. WaU011.Jr
. - Hun15Vdle
ThomasW.lt Buck - Birmingham
F.ugonlA0.8. Hofamm1nn- Birmingham
IV. BoydReeves - Mobllo
Morda W. Sydnor- llirm1ngham
l)a vis Carr - Mobile
John D. Clements - llirmlngham
W111i
om A. Shashy - Montgomery

Committ ee on M eeti ng Criticis m
0 1 lh e Be nch nnd Cou ris
Chnlnnnn:
Patrick W. Richard,on- Hun1sville

James BruceFlynn - Mont<Yallo
DraytonN. James-81rrningham
JorryC. Shirley -Northpon
BruoeN. Adam•- FO<tMcClellan
Jack W. Morgan - Mobile
John C. Fox - Alabaster
Jerome S. Grand - Bir mingham
GnryC. Pea.rs - Birmingham
Paul Graham McArthur - Birmingham
Thomas R. Ellio11,J r - Birmingham
F.dwinK. l.iv\npton - Montgomery
Capt.Josel,h A..Woodru(f - Dothan
Clifford~L SpellCJ01'.Jr
. - Birmingham
Michael L. All!up- Gadlden
No nrt!$id cnl t\•tc m bcn1:

William H.Carroll - W~sh1ngt011
, D.C.

Vi ce Ch airman :

Ken, Henslee- Codllden
YLS Representative:
WilhamA. Ratliff - llirm1ngham

S1all Liaison:
Mary Lyn Pike - Monipnery
Membors:

JudgcJoel Holley - t.aFayett<
Fred McCallum, Jr. - Birmingham
J.B. S... ioos 111- Mobile
Judge Aubrey Ford, Jr. - Tu, kegee
John L. Carroll- Mon1go1nery
Charles Cl<\'dand - llormingham
James It Starnes - 81rminl(ham
Mxk 8. Binion - Mobole

E.Graham Gibbons- Mobile

t\o1
ajot \\'tlHam L, \Vollis - \\test PoinL
,

New York
Major Paul 8 . Ande1'!11111Charlouesvdle.
Virginia

Major Sanford W. FeufkMr - Charlouesville, Yiqpnia
Glynn S. O'Donntll -Arlinaton. V',rginla
Cap,. AnthonyP. Undorwood- Fl. Meade.
Maryland

~1idyc nr 1\-t
cc ting
Chulnnu_n:
W111i
om I. lUil II - Mon1gomery
Cb11
.l nnn.n Emeri tus:

Dexter C. Hobbs- Mon410mory
Yl.S Rcp re:scnlaJive:

Laura L. Crum - Monl~'Omory
Stoff Uaison:
Reginald T. li/lmncr- Montgomery
~-1c n1bcrs :

Richard W. Bell- Ptlhom
- Monigom<ry
JDRph Philip 8ol'JI
JomesA..Byram.Jr.- Mon1go«rte')'
Teresa K. Child<n- Montgomery
J. CW!~
- Montp,,ery
AllenC.Jones - Tn,y
Mlchoel C. Kendnck - Birmingham
N. Gunter Guy.Jr. - Montgom<!r)'
Jun Ippolito, Jr. - Montgom•ry
l'hilli1>A. 1.aird - Jmiper
EdwardB. Raymon - Tuskegoe
S.nJamin T. Rowi, - Mobilt
JOlll;,$ T. Sasser- Montjl<ICnttf

.\liliu1ry Ln w Co m mittee
Chainna n:
C,V. Stebenmull•r-

Birmingham

Co-chairman:
Ira DeMcnt - Montgom<ry
\'LS Rcprc.se ntulivc :

RobortG. Saundm; - Birmuigham
Stall l.iais<>n:
~nakt T. Ham..,. - MontgOm<ry
~1cmbcrs:

Wilham G. Stevens - Montgomery
Clemen, J. Cartron - I l11n tsville
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Vice Cbninnan :
G. Stephen Wiggins - Tu,raloosa
YLS Repre se ntati ve :
David C. Howland - 8 1nningham

Stall Uaison:
Mary Lyn Pike - Montgomory
~te:1nbcrs:

RobertH. Hams - Montp,ery
~r1Cha
t1 S. McNair - Mobil•
RobertA. Beckerle - Mobile
Ernest H. Hornsby - Dothan
TimoLhy K. Corley - Birmingham
Wendell R. Bird - Atlanta, C- gia
Phillip). Sarris- Birmingham
Thomas8 . Hanos - Birmlneham
Doug Friedman- Birrn1n9ham
James E. Tan - Birmingham
J. Richan! Duke- Birmingham
E. Dwight Fay - Birmingham

Con,n,ittcc on Progrnn1s . PrioriLies
Permanent Cod i! Commi ssi on
Chairman:
HughA. Nash- OO<'Onta
Vic e Outirman :

WilburG. SIiberman- B1rrn1ngham
RC1>0:rtc.r:

Commill cc on th e 1985

Professio nal Eco nomi cs Committ ee
Chllinnan :
O.vxt R. Arendoll- Birmingham

WilhamB. Hairston 111- Birmingham
S tnfl Liaiso n:

Alex IV. Jackson - Mon1gomery
M embers:

Stanley E. Munsey - TullCUmbia
Abram L. PhiliPS.Jr. - Mobile
H•rry IV. Gambit - Selma
Charl<s IV. Crook- MonlJIOl!lttY
WilliamC. Wood- Birmingham
Ltwis Pago - Birmingham
M.R. Nachman, Jr. - M<M
1tgomory

Julian Harr
is - Decatur
AlJames Sansone - Moo,gomery
Max C. Pope- Birmingham
Cain• O'Rtar.Jr . -JMp t,r
J. WilliamRose.Jr. - Birmingham
Chatlos E. Rich3nbon Ill - Hun1SVtlle
Co111
ntil tce on
P r epaid Le ga l Ser vices

Clu.1irnl.nn:
Robert E. Sass<r - Montgomery
Vice Cha irma n:
Ja.:k G. Paden- B<ssemer

nnd Long -Hnngc l'lunning
Chnirn,an:
H•n>ldL Speake- Moulton
C°' cha.irman:
TluadG. Long- Birmingham
YLS Represe.nt.nti\'e:
Al Pennington - Mobile
S1nrfLiaison:
Rcgi11a
ld T. Hamner - Montgomery
rt1entbers:

SamM. Johruton.Jr. - Mobile

JonIt Moores - O.C.Uur

W~yneL. wm .. ms - Tll>Olloosa
Clarence L. Md)orman - Birmingham
BruceKey- Birmingham
Albert C. Bulls 111- Tu,k egrc
Eorl I'. Hilliard - Birmingham
Thomas A. Smith.Jr . - Cullman
Mark Taliaferro,Jr. - Birming)10m
Jane W. Killian - Jaek$onvllle,Florida
Rosa,e Roberts.Jr. - lluntoville
WilliamB. lbirston.Jr . - lllrrn1ngham

Commi11ee on Sec tions
Chnlmtnn:
Claude Rosser - Montgomery
Vite Chairman:
Chorles R. Adair.Jr. - Dadeville
Yl .S Re prese ntative :
W. Clark Wal>Ort- Birmingham

YLS Repres,,nuulv e:
Scolt l.angner- Birmingham

Stall Liaison:

Stnfl Uniso n:
Reginald T. Hamn<r - Montgomery

M embers:

M cn1bcrs:

Tom R. Roper- Pelh•rn
Thomas H. Sherk - Birmingham
Herber, F. Young - Decatur
Bruce L. Gonion - Birmingham
john 8. Crawley - Troy
J Wade Hope- Mantaom<ry
Noah Funderburi - Tuscaloosa
Wllliam L.Chenault 111- Decatur
Mark E. Martin - Blrmll\l(ham
Douglas L Key - Birmingham

Mary Lyn Pike-

Mon1gomery

Winn S.L Faulk - Dothan
Jonathan E. Lyerly - llirmingham
Chris Mitchell - Birmingham
L3ura E. Nolan - Mon1gomory
RichardY. Roborts - Mon1gomery
LowellA. Womack- Tu$C1loosa
L Suphm Wright.Jr. - ll!rrn1ngham
Perry ElizabethPeame - Birmingham
Terry McElhony- Birmmgham
Carlcta Roberts - Birm1nglulm
Gary Willian, Englnnd - Chattanooga,
Tennessee

$41, mbu 1984

S 1>cri nl Uniso n Tax Committ ee
For tl w South ~o, t Regio n
Chainnun:
Wdll•mC lltnd-.Jr - 81rm111gham
Sutff Uaiso n:
M.-" Lyn 1,1«- Monl£'lffl0rl'
~t en1be.B :

ThomatG Mllll<W,0- Momgamery

C. Fred Danlc1'- Birmingham
Contntill ce o n the l ln nulh o ri:zed

Prnc1icc of l..a,, ·
Chainnnn:
M. ORI(' Marsh - Enicrpris.,
Co-chn.irnutn:
It Owighl Mclnish - llolhnn

Yl ...
', Rt prc.ttcnu.uive:
St<-. R. fijrohnnd - B1rmmaham

Stall Uoisun:
WdlmmII Mom,w.Jr.- Mon1gom<rY
~ternbeni:
Str><R. Grnham - f"klmlce
Dol,glu Rogcto- 8tnn1nglwn
John E. l'oluw - Birmingham
ci.-·tland l1oolt- Crtnwi11'
J,,..phIAnl<IIWhitch<!ad- Do<han
WadeII Monon.Jr - Columbiana
John R. l'ra~•ley,Jr. -l rondolo
Harwell G. l):)vls - li innmgham
S.C. Mlddlcbronks- Mobile
Andrew r.Cnm11bell - Birmingham
Rurgh, II. Kent - TnlludeiCff
E. Al,t011Rny - ll inninghnm
Jnmc:sC. W1lson,Jr, - Bim,ingham
WlllmmJ. Wynn - Hueytown
J. Crt11Allen- MontgOmery
W HowardOonovnnIll - Birmingham
Paul M. llcfflcf-Jup,;r
WilliamH Kennedy- Tuscaloosa
VaughanDnnkard.Jr. -Mob, le
SidneyIV. Jocks<inIll - Mobile
W,llo,mW. S.ndenon.Jr . - Huntsville

Task Forces:
Tu hk f-"'01•ec on ,\h l"rnn1ivcs to

Oi, 1l ut1: Hcsohui on
Chn1rnu,n:
A.II. Cnede,Jr - Birmingham
VJceChufr,nun:

Harold t•,Seo- ·ruscnloo,a
YLS Reprcscn11uivc:
Andrew J NobleIll - B1rm1ngbam
Su,U Uo i,,on:
Mary Lyn Pike- MonlJIOOla;'

~tcmbe.n..:
C. Waynt Albbcc-Mobtlo

JooS. ~,tey - w.. 1 Pooni.Ceoripa

K.W. MichoclChambtrs - Mobd"
Rcdnr,• A. Mu - Btrmmgh3m
DonaldI,. Collons- Birmingham
CarolJ. MIilican- Birmingham
StephanieWinnlnRTe<n<)'- Hun1SVille
Richen!H. Cftltr - Annoston
Jack Clarke - Tuscaloosa
Samh L. 'l'hompMn- Gadsden
JamcsJ. Thomp,o,1,J r. - Binningham
Robi.'rt
n M. Jotuunon - Birn1ingh
an1

Teri'}'M,ch•el Putnam - t·torcncc
Pt1er f' Burn<- Mllbtlo
Paul M lldfl,,r - J.. per
Elaon.,Mcl)uff"'S1r1ckland
- Brrm1ogham
MllNin I.. St<wan,Jr. -Btnnongham

Marv,nJ Wohl.Jr. - Mobile
J1n1•David.on- Birm,nghom
RichardWolsoo- Mootgom<ry
T nsk Force on Esrnb lis hm e n t of an

Alob:u n u Stutc Onr IOLTA Fun d
Tn~k Fore .. 0 11,\ p1>l'll a1e Court s
Ch.:airnu:1n
:
RobertH. Ham, - ll<catur
Vice Chnim111n
:

Emt'!>tC. llom•bY- Tallassee
Sia.ffUni.!ton:
Mary Lyn Pike - Momgomel'}
'
i\o
1c1nb(.lr
.s:

Ja1nctD. Pn1c11- Gadsdc
11
AloxW, Newlon- Blmtlnghom

ll<th Mancil• - Mobile
J. Mark Whhe-Piusburgh, Pennsylvania
Jerry M Whote- 06thon
John f' Proctor- !:io>tuboro
W11l"1m
N. Clark - Birmingham
M R. Nadlman - Montgorntry
RobertO. Co, - flortnn,
O.,·ld R Bord - Montgomery
G S.~ L1-on1
- Mobile

Task Force on Clti1,en shi 1> Education
C,tu1lrn1nn
:
Larry 8. Childs - B1nn1ngham
Vice Choinnnn:
Jenelle Mims Mursh- Tuscaloosa
YLS ttcpre8c.111ntlvC!
:
Lllun, Ucs6 Cox - ~1orence

Stoll Llulsom
M~ryLyn l'oko- Montgomery
i\'Ie.mbe.n1:
Clark Carpcnier - T•ll•dega
Camey II Dobbs- Bmmngham
Frank S.JamesIll - B,rm1ngham
R,chard D. Lane- Auburn
Barry lll<,djoe - Oothan
NormanRoby - l)ccatur
JerryN. Quiel<-Trum•U.
Ram,ey K. Rttdi - B1rm111gham
A. Chiltkl Fr«man - Tu&<aloosa

Manha Janel'iuon - Birmingham
W, MasonOoll•r - Auburn
Judy 0, ThomM- Oo,eon10
T u,-k f orce l o Conoidcr

Es tnbli , honcnt or Srnnchu·ds for
Lc ~11l AsslRtunt s And
Cou1·t Rc 1>or1cr s
Choinno.n:

Chairman:
C.M.A. R4(lm Ill - Mobtle
\ 'i4.--e
Oudm1un :
Row<JUO
M Crocker- B1rm1ngham
Yl.S Reprc~cn1n1ive:
R. ll<>ydMiller - Mobile
Boord or llnr Conun1~1oion
cr~ Llai~on;
Gnry C. Iluck:oby- llunosville
Staff l..ini11-001

Reginald 1' I lomner - Mon1gomery
I\ 1e n, t.wrs:

Knox /\rit(I- ~lontgcmery
Bradleyi,:, Byrne - Atmore
Juduh S, Crinenden - Bimungham
J. Nmh Fund<rburg- TuS<:lloo,a
Mark Dan1<IMaloney- Dtcuur
Sttphtn C Olm - Mobolo:
KennethM. Schuppon.Jr. - Deatur
Ctorll<
P. W1llhall.Jr - Pram;ti.:
G<orgcWhole- C>dsden
Robo:11
J.Varlry - Montpnerl
- Montgomery
Stanlo:rWti.<>man
Wolhom C. Younger- M0<1igomery
Tu..;k Force 10 Ct,n""idcr Revisions
or th e Co11s ti1uti o n of 1901
Chnlrrnnn:
Harold I'. 1lcrring - Ilunlsville
Vice Cholr,nnn:
Yetto C. Samford.Jr. - Opc,li
ka

swrrLiaison:
Mory Lyn Pike - Montgomery
Montbc tli:
LawrfflC< Dumas.Jr. - Bmningham
J°""pt, f . Johnsion - 81rm1ngham
O..n M Lc,;at,llarTisan - Tnsaloosa
Conr.adM. fowi.r - West Point. Georgia
Thomu A Johnston Ill - MclHle
JoeCah ,n - Dlatur
)<lhnI'. Adams- 81rm1fl11ham
Rooc,11
H. Harm - Deatur
R,chardS. Manl<,y- Demopolis
H lforold Steyhtn• - Hunr..,,lle
JOM!1>h
fLJohnl<lf
>,Jr. - Birmingham
Al, in T. Pr<itwood- MonlgOmery
t::m.. 1 C. llom•by- 'l'allassee
toui, ll. l.usk - Cun1ersv1llc
Chorlot 0 . Col<- Birmingham
J:uncsJerry Wood- Montgomery
John P. Kohn - MoolR')mery
IV. RyundcGraffonrood
- Tuscaloo6a

Th•""'-' S. l.awson,Jr. - Moo1gomery
Vice Cholrmnn:
C. Nul Pope - Ph<noxClly

Tnsk Force 10 E,·n lu nte Peer Revi e-..

Stall Lial.o n:
M•ry Lyn Poke- Monlll<'ffl<ry

CbairmAA :

Membc,n.:

JeffreyC, Korbr- B1rm111gham
J. All<,nBrinkley- HuntiVille
F'rankM Young Ill - Birmingham
Harold I. Apohnsky - Birmingham
HarwollE. Coalt,Jr . - Mobile
RosaII. Dav11- Mon1gomery
George Schrader - Montgom•ry
Robert 11. Hood- Birmingham
Dr. M• l'J!O
r<I Slu:more D0uglass Birm1ng
hnm

A,. o M<>t11
1q ol Increasin g
L;m )'er Compctcnc>
W EU¥<D<
Ru1leclg<
- Bmnongham
Vice Chnim1nn:
Loui1B. fcld - Birmingham

YLS R-.:pre8ent,t11ivc
:
lloottr
l!irmongham

°""'"'*
-

Stall Lini,om
Mary Lyn Poke - Mon1gomery
~1cn1bcnt:
OouHIBS
Culp - Birmingham
Stephen N. ()odd - Mo,ugonwry
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S1ephtnT. Etht<<dg,,- Dothan
C. Ma<Loodl'ul~ - Mobile
Linda S. Perry - Mobil<
J3mesC. Pino - Alabast,'f
\ViJHam C. V('al- llirmingh:tn1

F.S. Weaver - Amb
Curtis O LIiesiii - Birmingh•m
G. RandaUS1><ar
-Auburn
J. Mich.id \1'111..ims.
Sr. - Auburn
Harold L W1l,on- lur-,llc
G• ry A. Tonihn - MonlgOlll<1')'
J. Earl Li ngner - Birmingham
Mark C. McOonnld - Montgomery
David M. Wooldridge - Birmingham
Task Fore,· 10 Evaluaic

Prc· ,\dmi,,,lon Apprentke,hlfl
lntem,hlp

Increasing

t,s" Mean., Of
I..Awyer Com1xetenc)

john C. l'a)-ne - Tu._,calo,...a
WilhamJ Tru,;...d - !'ell Cny
Clcophu1,
Thomas- Ann1.11on
Judichal Eva lu.otion ~lcn11Jc rs:
l!ugcnt-P. Stutts - Birrnlnghnm
JudgeG. Ross Bell - 8,rminghnm
Judg<Clu<ntin
Q. Bruwn,Jr.- Birmingham
Judgioll'llham L Byrd - AlexanderCity
Thad G. Long- S.rm1ngham
Georg;, C.Simpson- Li-.11<
Judge John D. Snodgra.,,,- Hun1,w,lle
Jnn1t."S
0. Spencerd r. - Birmingham
Richard H. Dorrough - Mon1~,omer)'
Jack Livingston - Scousboro
£ ~•Y l.,rgc - Birminghom
Charla L Donaburg- R,rmingham
Cn1wfordS.McGivar,,n,Jr. - Birmingham

E, aluation ol
Lu,vycr:i.us a l\lcun~ orIncreasing
Ln\vyer C.011,petc ncy

Ta_,k fr,rce onJudlclnl

Chninnan :
John A. H• nig. Jr. - Montgomery
Vice Chainnan :
William S. Hnl>cy,Jr. -A nmsion

Chail"1nt1n
:
Fmnk H. Mcfadden - Montgomery

Reporter:

Viet C11,lrrnan:

StC\'m C. Ernen, - Tuscaloo!la
Sea(( Liaison:

Mary Lyn l' ,kr - Montgomery
l\1ernbc.rs:
Thoma, R. Dt8roy - Montgom<ry

Herman Cobb- Oolhan
)o<I E. 0.llotd - Birmingham
D. uileman Yarbrough- ~lontpncry
Mel,•1nS. Blanton- Birmlnjjham
Thomas ft Brown - Birmingham
GlendaG. Coc:hrnn - Bir mingham
RobertD. Segall- Montgomery
J. David DMhcr - Birmingham
BarbaraL BLick!urd- A1io.n1A.G<orJl1•
Gary P W'ilk1n,on- Flonna,
Chris<opherE. Pett<$- Mobile
Stephen M Kennamer- Scott.sboro
Cherry L Tiiomas-T uscal...a
OonB. Long.Jr. - Birmingham
\YiUiam DenniKi1cKinnie - Blrrn1nw:hn
m
l.ynda fl ynl - Monlgumery
Sidney C. Summey- Birminahom
llevttly J. Pucha l -Cullman
M. LIOn<I
Leathtl'I- Winfitld
J. Michatl f)ruhan,Jr. - Mobil<
William R. Myers - Birmingh•m
'rhomas Rountrtt -O neonta

Tusk Force on Judicinl Evoluruion,
Elcc1lo11 nnd Seleclluu
Chai rma n:

Foumitr J. Cal<Ill - Birm1nghanl
ln,m edinl c PO!\t Ctu,irn\art:

Hon. Thomas S. uwso n. Sr. Mon1gomer)'
Vice Cho..lmu1n:
John l. Lawlor - Mobil<
Yt.S Repre scntaliv t!

Ste--. Ro,... - B,rmmgham

S1.0U Uaiso n:
Mary Lyn Pike - Monrgomery

Judicial Elcctio1l, Scleotion aud ltelc_nl ion
M<>
mbe rs:

RalphI. Kno,.lt11-Tuscaloou
J. DonaldBank• - Mobil<

JudgeJmBlankcn,l11p- Hun1,villt
Michael B. Bryan - Arab
HughA. Nnsh - Onoon,a

Mlcy A. Kilchings.J r. - Birn,ingham

WdhAmH. Mill$- Birmingham
Liniso11with Task Fo:rc.c
o n Pc.er Revie"':
Wondn P . Dever<?a
ux - Montgomery
YLS Ue1.>rese.ntat.ive:

C. l)rcw Demaray- Birmingham
Suill Uoi§On:
Mary Lyn Pike- Mont{IOC"""Y

l\fen1~ 1-s:
RiehnrdM. Jordan - Mont1,'1>mery
Charles D. Rosser - 'l'u11<
u111
bia
Judge WIiiiam R. G<lrdon- Mon1gom•ry
James W. Porter II - Birmingham
St<WcnF. Schmiu - Tallas.tt
Jude<F.dwardB. McD<rmou- Mohl.It
Judgt C.H. Wnglu. Jr. - Opehk.i
Judg,,Sue 8. Evans - Evergreen
Judl,,i,John N. Bryan.Jr . - Birmmgham
Judge Robert E.L. Key - l,VCl'l,
'1'•'Cn
MacM, Moorer - llirmrngham
DolorHR. Boyd - Monlgomory

Tu ..k Force on Lawyer t\lcohol and
DrugAb11w
Chnin1u.,n:
Jud~o Val L McGee- Otark
YLS Re prc~c ntatlv c :
Annc l. Maddox - 1'u,;calooso
Stoll Uoiso ns :
JenNov.ell- Mon1gomcry
Mary L)'II Plu - Monigoma-y
~I embe r&:

Jock Crenshaw- Monrgomery
JudgoJ°"hua S. Mullins - llinningham
Woller J, Price, Jr. - 1luntsville
ClnronceIV. Slaughltr - Dothan
Cary Ltt Bailey- Blrm,naham
David0. B:lrk - Mobile
Rol><n
II. Bol.'TGII.
Jr. - 81rm111
gham
Manha A. C.mpbell - B1rm111gh>m
J. Michael Conaway- Do4han
John R. Frawley - Irondale
J. t)oyle l'ull<r- Mon1gomery
T1mo1hy C. Halstrom - Montgomery
Mlehoel D. uu xlers - Sylaauga
Roben W)~h L.tt.Jr. - Birmingham
J Haran I.awe.Jr - 81rm1ngham
Carolyn B. Nel:son- Birmingham
C- M. Simmerman.Jr - Moblle
Mary I'. Th ornlon - Birmingham
Susan M. Tugsle - I lu,usv ille

Tru.k fore., on l..aw)crs
Sf>c<"ioJization
Cht1irn1an;

Ralph D. Gaineo.Jr. -Ta lladogo
Co-c.hnirninn:
Georgekk - Monlg,Omer)'
StAIIUaison :
Mary Lrn l'lk• - MonlgOmery
Members:

Ta~well 1'. Shepard- Hunl•Villr
S. Re\'elle Gwyn - Bfrmingha1n
IV. Wh,.. lcr Smith- Birmingham
WilliamL Chcn.'lultIU - D<calur
Herndon lngitIll - Mobile
J. K<ithGivens - Do4han
Donald W. Dam - Birmingham
C•rolyn f,. Duncan - Birmingham
Ho,,•atd W. Nc:i5w
ondcr- Tuscnloo54
Jimmy B. Pool - Montgomel')'
Patrick H. r o,e - Fort l'oyne
Wa)'1Tllll1
C. Sherr<r- Onc,,n1a
John Wyly llnrnll0'1- Huntsv~I<
Christopher £. Peters - Mollilt
Ed"'2rd 0. Conmy- Birmingham

Task Force on u,gal Scn •iccs
To 1hc Poot ·
Chaim1an:
A. HoUisG«r-

B1rmmgbam

Vice Chairman :
Ira A. Burnlm - Montpnor)'
Y LS Represe_
n u11ivc:

PameiaJ. Gooden - Montgomery
Staff Liai son :
Mar y Lyn J>ike-

~tontgomery

M embers :
Gary Ltt Balley- Birmingham

Robin L Bu!ffU - Birmingham
EdwinEllc,n Humphre)'s- Birmingham
Benjamin H. Rich•Y - RuSloellv
illo
Eugene R. Vcrln - Birn11nghn
m
W. Terry Jlullnrd - Dolh an
l. DanTu rberville- Homewood
Terry M1ch~I Pu1nam - Florence
Kathertt flugh<s.Jr. - Birminaham
Kenn<thCam.Jr. - B1rmmgham
CarolJ. Wallace - Tuscaloosa
Charles C, Spradling.J r. - Birmlngh•m
Olivia Hardy I ludgins - Mon18omcry
L Thom1)SonMc~1urtrte- Huntivilk
Robert S. Edln111on
- Mobile
J•rry W. Powell- Birmingham
Rick Harm - Montgomery
J. Patrick Lcpn - Birmingham
R. P=ton Boh,Jr. - Mobile
President

·~ Ad\'i~ory

Tnsk Force

Chairman:
Paul W, llnx k - Mobile
Vice Ch.nir,non :

£.C. Hornsby - T•llasstt
~t cmbc~

J. Mason Davi• - Birmingham
Carol Ann Smith - Binninghnm
Maury fl . Smhh - Mon1g
omery
BibbAllen - Birmingham
Alex W Newton- Birmlnjjhom
R. Vann Waldrop- Tuscaloosa
EuclA. Screws.Jr - Montgomny
L.nny V'mcs- Birmingham
Richard Bounds- Mobil<
liarold F. lierrlng - Huntsville
Thomas \V, C.:
hl'lstinn - Bir111i
nghan1

Slpt,111bt-r
1984

'ilar ~rief s
Two recogni ze d for
out s ta ndin g se rvi ce
Alabama lawye rs Harold F.
Herr ing of Hunt sville and Robert
A. Huffaker o( Montgomery were
awarded the Alabama State Bar
Award of Merit at the conclus ion
of the Alabama State Bar's An nual
Meeting held in Mobile in Ju ly.
T he awar d was estab lished in
1973 and is given for outstand ing
and constructive se rvice to lhe legal profession in Alabam a.
During lhe 1983-84year .
Herr ing served as cha irm an of the
bar 's tas k force, appointed in Au·
gus t 1983, to study and evaluate
the proposed new state constitu ·
lion. Herr ing is a 1951 grad uate of
the University of Alabama School
of Law and is a partner in the
lfuntsvi lle law firm o[ Lanie r,
Shave r and Herring. He is a Fel·
low of the America n College of
T ria l Lawyers and was pres ident
of t he Alabama Defense Lawye rs
Association in 1979.
Montgomery atto rney Robert A.
Huffaker was noted for his cont ri·
bution to the association as editor
of The A labama lawyer. Before being named editor in 1982. he
served on the pub lication's Editor·
iaJ Advisory Board for several
years. Huffaker is a 1968 graduate
of the University of Alabama
School of Law and is a member of
the Montgomery law firm of Rush·
ton, Stake ly, Johnston and Garrett
where he has practiced since 1971.

ORI mak es mov e
T he Defense Resear ch Instit u te,
a nationa l association of 12,000 defense trial lawyers. recently completed the move of its national
headquarters office from Milwa u·

Tlte AlabtHnaLn1oyer

kee, Wisconsin to its new location,
Suite 5000, a t 750 North Lake
Shore Drive, Chicago, fllinois

60611.

Adam s honor ed for
s ixt y-one year s as city
att orn ey
Jackson city attorney Joh n E.
Adams, Sr ., who probably holds
the all-time record for munic ipal
service, was recently honored by
his loca.1govern ing body. Mayor
James Arrington and members of
the Jackson City Council adopted a
resolution on May 21, 1984. expressing gra titude to Mr. Adams
for his sixty-one years of ouistand ·
ing serv ice and con tr ibut ions to
the city of Jack~n as its city
attorney.
Mr. Adams was admitted to the
bar in 1919 and active ly practices
law in nearby Grove Hill where he
is senior partner in the law firm of
Adams, Adams & Wilson. His ~n.
John E. Adams. Jr., is a partner in
that law firm, and his brother , Ro·
bert F. Adams, is a partne r in the
Mobile law firm of Johnstone,
Adams, Howard, Bailey & Gordon.
Congra tulations!

McK elvey appoin te d
circuit judg e
On Th ur sday, July 26. Governor
George C. Wallace's office announeed his selection of Anne Far·
rell McKelvey to replace reti ring
Circu it Judge Edgar P. Russell. Jr.,
as judge of the five-county Fourth
Judic ial Circuit. The circ uit is
composed of Wilcox. Dallas, Bibb,
Hale, and Perry Count ies.
Judge McKelvey is a native of
Wilcox County . She graduated

from Auburn University and
earned her law degree at Cu mber·
land School of Law. She was with
the attorney general's office prior
to being appointed to the Wilcox
County District Court bench in
L979,when Governor Fob James
made the appointment upon the
deat h of Judge Stanley Godbold.
Judge McKelvey was elected to a
full term as distric t court ju dge in
1980.
Judge McKelvey, at thi rty, becomes the first woman judge in
the history of the circ uit. She is,
also, the first nat ive-born woman
Alabamian to serve as a judge in
any circ uit.

McKJ:;LVEY

PETT W AY

Pett wa y appoint ed to
di stri ct bench
On Thursday , July 26, Governor
George C. Wallace appointed Jo Celeste Pett way as ju dge of the Wil·
cox County Dist rict Court to replace Judge Anne Farrell McKelvey
upon her appointmen t to the cir·
cuil bench.
Judge Pettway earned her undergraduat 11degree at Auburn
University in 1973 and attended
graduate school al the University
of Alabama where she received her
master's degree in social work.
She is a 1982 graduate of the University of Alabama School of Law.
Prior lo her appointme nt, Pettway was pract icing law in
Tuscaloosa .
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ComplyingwithRule 39(k), A.R.A.P.
(How to Succ e ed on ''CERT")
by
Henry T. Henze l

Y

our appeal to th e Alabama
Coun of Civil Appeals or
th e Alabama Court of Crimi ·
na l Appeals res ults in an unfa vora ble
decisi on.I You ar e confident th at a
ground exists under Rule 39(c), Ala·
bama Rules of Appellate Procedure,
which permits you to seek review of
that decision in the Supreme Court of
Alabama by writ of certiorari, 2 bul the
lower appellate court has failed to in·
elude in its opinion all the facts neces·
sary for the supreme cour t to reach a
decision in you r favor.3 What should
you do? You must comply with Rule
39(k), A.RAP ., lo preserve and pres·
ent vital facts for fu rth er review. 0th ·
erwise, you will lose on procedural
grounds.
Unlike a direct appeal to the supreme court, a re view by certiorari or·
dinarily limits th e supreme cour t lo
the facts stated in the lower appellate
cour t's opinion; not the enti re record
on appeal. T he rule states the scope of
review:

for all pract ical purposes , requir es lhe
sup reme court, in reaching its deci·
sion, to cons ider only those facts stated
in the opinion of the lower appe llate
court, unless others are added or cor·
rections are made via Rule 39(k).s Where
success of a petition depends on a considerat ion of facts not stated in the
opinion of a lower a ppellate court. an d
Rule 39(k) ha s not been complied with ,
the petition will fail. Usua lly, in such
cases, the sup reme court will deny the
petilion on preliminary exam inati on.
often with no reason given.
The following examples illust rat e
the problem. A lower appellate court
renders a decision adverse to your
client. Th e opinion fails to include (or
incorrectly states) facts from the re·
cord whic h, in your opinion, when
considered with controlling legal principles. dictate a favora ble decision.
The omitted (or incorrectly stated)
facts may involve a clause that est.ab-

lishes a stat u te of frauds defense to a
contract on which you r client was
sued successf ully, or testim ony by an
inte rrogating police officer showing an
ineffecti ve waiver of your client 's Fifth
Amendmentrights. Whateverthecase,
if such essenti al facts are not preserved and brought to the attent ion of
lh e supreme cou rt , they cannot be con·
sidered. Consequently, your clientcannot prevail.

Complia nce in the Lo we r
A pp ella te Cour t
Compliance with Rule 39(k) begins
in the lower appellate court. Before the
cert iorari process starts, a procedural
foundation must be laid. A condition
precedent to review by certiorari is the
overruling, by thelowerappellatecourt,
of an app lication for rehearing on t he
point advanced as a ground for certiorari . This mea ns th at for an issue to
become a ground for cert iorari. it must

The review shall be that generally
employed by certiorari and willordi·
narily be limiledto the factsstated in
the opinionor tbe particular court of
appeals.•
Conceptually, the operation of Rule
39(k) is not difficult to gra sp. Unforlu ·
nate ly. however, as the volume of un·
successf ul petition s implies, it cont in·
ues to confound a subs tantia l number
of petitioners for certiorari. The rul e,
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have been presented 10 !he lower appellate court and rejected on application
for rehearing . Rule 39(a).A.R.A.P.'
An applicalion for rehearing must be
made with in fourteen days after the
lower appellate court renders its judg·
menl. Rule 40. A.R.A.P.7 Before making application for rehearing, review
the opinion to determine if it contains
all the necessary facts, correctly staled.
to suppon the desired favorable deci·
sion. If it does not, then the second
sente nce of Rule 39(k) provides the
course of action:
II petitioner is not satisfied with the
smement of !acts. he may. on appli·
cation for rehearing in that roun,
present any additional or correaed
statement of facts and request that
court to add or corroctI hose facts in
its opinion on rehearing.'

Pursuant to this part of the rule. a
statement of facts needed to support a
favorable decision is set out in the application for rehearing . Because the
concept of the rule is 10 supp lement the
opinion, only omitted and incorrectly
staled facts are set out . In the above
examples. thesewouId bethe misquoted
clause establishing the statute offrauds
defense and that part of the police officer's testimony proving an ineffec·
tivewaiverof F'ifth Amendment rights.
Appropriate citations to the record on
appea l should be given.9 Under the
language of the rule, the aggrieved
pany apprises the lower appellate court
of dissatisfaction with il.Sstatement of
facts, and asks that it be supplemented
or corrected.
Along with th e app lication for rehea ring, a new brid is filed. Thi s is

Leasint
from• Professionals
•
tsaw1nner.

mandatory. Rule 40. A.R.A.P. The new
deal
brief must clearlyand i11ttlfigentfy
with the alleged error in that opinion. 10
Rule 39(k) contemplates that the re•
quested facts will be discussed."
As indicated, Rule 39(k) appl ies to
misstatements of fact by a lower appe.l,
late court as well as 10 omiss ions of
fact. t? Somemisstatements areobvious:
The misquotation of the clause establishing a statute of frauds defense to
the contract in our above examp le.
Other misstatement s are more subtle
and may appear in the form of factual
conclusions. These occur where the
lower appellate court states or sug ·
gests a fact without setting forth the
physical or objective facts from the record on which the conclusion is drawn,
When the court of cri minal appeals
stated, without more, In Gwinv. Stale,13
that "(the witness's] testimony in all
material aspects. was fully corroborated," it staled a fnctual conclusion.
The remedy under Rule 39(k) is to provide on application for rehearing a suI·
ficicmand accurate statement of facts
which disprove Lhat conclusion. If this
is not done, an aggrieved party will be
stuck with Lhe factual conclusions as
stated. The supreme court will not
search the record to verify or disprove
a lower appellatecourt 's factual conclusions."
Although a lower appellate court
may emp loy the device of stati ng facts
by way of conclusions, a party may
not. Where an applicant for rehearing
sta tes facts which arc merely his own
conclusions or opinions. there is no
compliance with Rule 39(k).15 The rule
clearly contemplates specificity.
Perplexing is the siLuation where a
lower appellate court renders an ad ·
verse decision, but gives no written
opinion. This is called a "no opinion"
decision. •• Without a set of facts there
ain be no review, 11 and, therefore, no
effective appeal by petition for writ of
certiorari. •aThe problem. however, is
not without a remedy . Th e supr eme
court expla ins:

Whal the petitionershould do when

it isa "noopinion"case and hewant.s
o reviewis to file(on rehearing in the
Courtof Appeals)a Rule39(k), ARAP.
rcquesLfor additional fac1sso as to
Thr Alo/Joma Laa-pr
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presem his point for review.J( that
couri "falls lo accedetothis request,"
Rule 39(1(), h~should copy thesame
Statement in hispetitionto thisCoun.
Therule stales ..it wi)J beconsidered
.. . if roundto be corrccL"1•

An applicant requesting facts on rehearing must do so tho.roughly and
completely,so that there will besufficient facts upon which a favorabledecision ultimately can be based.
Normally the petitioner is required
to file a new brief with the application
for rehearing. Rule 40, A.R.A.P.In "no
opinion" decisions,the court of criminal appeals notes an exception 10 this
procedure.Allowing,in effect.the refit·
ing of an original brief, the court of
criminal appeals has held that a new
brief is not required.20
Decisionsof the supremecourt under
earlier rules of appellate prooedure
held that Rule 39(k}type compliance
was not always required where the
lowerappellate court (court of appeals)
rendered a "no opinion" decision.and
federal or constitutional issues were
involved.21 That result obtained becausethefonnercourt of appealstacked
jurisdiction to fully deal with these
questions.2'
' However, no such juri sdictional limitations restrict the pres·
ent courts of civilor criminalappeals.zi
This present lack of jurisdictional lim,
itation in the lower appellate courts,
an~ the express languageof Rule39(c),
which speaks to petitions for reviewof
federal and constitut ional issues.clearlysuggest that the exceptionno longer
eiosts. The exception. however, was
applied recenlly lo allow review of a
constitutional issue not timely raised
beforethe AlabamaCourt orCnmmal
Appeals. Ex {>arte Du11ca11,
[ 18A.13.R.
30431-So.2d - (Ala. 1984) (application forrehearingpending). Untilthe
supreme court speaks to the i~sue of
t~e viability of the exception,caution
dictates that a petitioner for certiorari
compl}• with Rule 39(k) to obtain re,
viewof federalor constitutionalissues.
After receivingan adverse decision
on rehearing, an aggrieved pany is
then in the proper proceduralposition
to petition th esupreme court fora writ
of certiorari. This must bedone within
fourteendays after the lowerappellate
court's decision.Rule 39(b),A.R.A.P.

Com p liance in the S upr e me

Court
A petitioner for certiorari may be
faced with a decision from the tower
appellate court that falls into one of
three categories. The first isa decision
with an opinion that completelyincorporatesall additirmalor correctedfacts
as requestedon applicationfor rehear,
ing. The second is a decisionwith an
opinion that incorporatesnone, or less
than all, of the additional or corrected
facts requested. The third is a "no
opinion" decision. Only the first requires no continuing compliancewith
Rule 39(k ). The second and third demand additionalsteps in the Rule39(k)
compliance process at the supreme
court level.

~ay copy the statement in the peti1,onto )thesupreme] coun, wiih ref,
uences therein to the peni~nt por,
tionsofthederk's record and r,,pon .
er's transcript, and 11will be considered along with the statement of
facts in the opiniono( thellower)ap,
pclla1ecoun. ilfound LobeCOtTeet."

Under the rule, the additional orcor ·
rccted facts submitted to the lowerap,
pellate court are copiedin the petition
for writ of certiorari, with references
to the record on appeal. Form 22,
A.R.A.P.,providesthe frameworkfora
petition, but it does not illustrate how
to incorporate the requested facts. A
convenientway of includingthem in a
petitionis 10 set out the requestedfacts
in groups, one group to each ground
advancedas a basis for certiorari. Before each group, include a statement
indicating you presented them to the
lowerappellate court on applicationfor
rehearing, and now ask the supreme
court to considerthem. This technique
''B eca us e lh e co11ceJ)/ of /1,e helps to clearlyfocusthe issues as they
e 11/ /h e relate to the allegedfacts. In conjunc,
r ul e is lo s uJ)J)le 111
opi11io 11. onl y omitt ed a 11d tion with this technique, or alternatively, the statement orfacts contained
in cor rectly slat ed /a cls are
in
the applicationfor rehearing may be
se l 0 11/."
copiedand auached to the peti1ionas
an exhibit.
Petitionersfor certiorari often make
the mistake of providinga brief with a
statement of facts which containsfacts
Where the lower appellate court in,
not found in Lheopinion of the lower
corporates all requested additional or
appellate court or submitted to thal
corrected facts on application for rehearing, this allows the easiest review court on applicationfor rehearing. This
is totally improperon petition for writ
by certiorari insofar as Rule 39(1<)is
of certiorari. Unlike a direct appeal
concerned. Becauseall of I he essential
from the trial court, where the entire
facts are contained within the bodyof
record may be before the supreme
the lower appellate court's opinion as
court
for its consideration. on certi·
corrected, no further compliancewith
the rule is necessary. The aggrieved orari the petitioner is restricted to using only those facts contained m the
party can simply petition by using a
opinion
of the lower appellate court
ground and means provided in Rule
and
those
additional facts brought out
39(c). The supreme court ·s review bethrough
use
of Rule39(k). Other facts
comesone of applying the correct law
are
presented
only in vain, as they reto the facts as stated in the lower ap·
ceive
no
consideration
by the supreme
pellate court's opinion.Rule 39(k).2'
coun
.1'6
In cases where the lower appellate
Documentationor Rule 39(k) facts,
court fails on rehearing to include all
by
specific reference to the record, is
the requestedfacts.further compliance
A general reference to facts
required.
with Rule39(k) is needed.This is true
contained over numerous pages in a
for "opinion" and "no opinion" deci,
transcript is insufficient compliance
sions. Here, the third sentence of Rule
with
the rule.21
39(k) applies:
By rule, a supporting brief must be
If the [lower appellate)court falls to
filed with the petition. Rule 39(b),
accede to the rc<1ucst.pcrnioncr
A.R.A.P.It must adequately cover the

2Tl
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issues raised In lhe petition.28 Deci·
sions predating the adoption of Rule
39(k) hold that issues not briefed are
not considered, and that filing the
same brief submiued to the lower ap,
pellate court is ineffective.""
Once a petitioner has completely
compliedwith Rule 39(k)and properly
brought before the supreme court the
additional or corrected facts. they will
be considered along with those con·
tained in the opinion of the lower ap,
pellate coun . The first stage in the su·
preme court's considerat ion of the petition is preliminary examinat ion. Here,
the corrected or additional facts al·
leged in the petilion are considered on
their face to be accurate, because the
record is not yet before the supreme
court . A "probability of merit" must be
found for the petition to receivefurther

consideration. Rule 39{g),A.R.A.P. li
this occurs, and the writ is preliminar·
ily granted and the record brought up
from the lower appellate court, thesecond stage takes place. During the sec·
ond stage, the facts stated pursuant to
Rule 39(k) are verified for accuracy
from the record now before the su·
preme court. If the additional or cor·
reeled facts are accurately reflected in
the record, they will ult imately becon·
sidered by the supreme court in reach·
ing its decision.:w

Death Pe na lty Cas es
Where the death penalty is imposed,
certiorari is granted as a matter of
right under Rule 39{c), A.R.A.P." The
last sentence of Rule 39(k) provides
that in such cases"the supreme court

may notice any plain error or defect in
lhe proceedingunder review. whelher
or noLbrought 10the auemion of the
trial coun." Such error may be noticed
whenever ii "has or probably has ad·
versely affected Lhesubstantial rights
of the petitioner." Rule 39(k). This
provision of Rule 39(k). for example.
permits review or an issue neither
raised by petitioner nor considered by
the courtof criminal appeals.:tt
Superficially, the "plain error" provision of Rule39{k)might suggest that
there is no need to comply with the rule
lo preserveadditionalor corrected facts
in death penalty cases. That is not the
case.Not all error is "plain error" as
defined by the supreme court."1ln Er
/J(JrtcDobard," the supreme coun limited ils consideration of the facts to
those sia1ed in the opinion of the court
of criminal appeals. where Rule 39{k)
was not employed,and a review of the
record revealed no plain error or defect
in the trial court proceeding. Thus,
Rule 39(k) must be employed to pre·
serve facts for t heories of reversal
which do not fall within the ambit of
the plain error mle.

Conclusion
Complying with Rule39(k) involves
a process beginning in the lowera ppel·
late court. and continuing in the su·
preme court. It r~uires planning and
foresight before filing the petition for
writ of certiorari. Only through dili·
gem and thorough compliance with
the rule can omiu ed or incorrectly
stated facts be preserved or corrected
to support a theory of reversal . Com·
pliance with Rule 39(k) may mean the
difference between success and failure
on petition for writ of certiorari. D
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Footn ot es
'A ..decision" ii a court'sdetennination of an
lSSUecon,ldertd by IL lo isto bedistinguished
from an ..opin!Oft."which i5 a court·s written
tllpreN lllD al the boms (or us decision. A
"'judgment" is a a,un 's "'linen statement ci
the actoonit ordersas the m;uh ol its decision.
Alabama Bar ln51itute for Continuing l.qal
F.duc,,,..., , Ala&o""'App,_l/ot,l'Nditt. at 13337 (19i'9~

1\/nder Rule39(e),A.R.A.P" m grounds exist
•olvescriminalcases
forotttiorari . The firs1 in'+
wh•~ lht dNth pen•hY is imposed. Here <er •
tiontri is grnn1t'dn-s n maucr of right. f i'+'e
olhcr ground• cxisl where certiorari may be
scranu
.."CIIn che supremecourt·s discretioo.
These ~rounds arise in: (t) "decisions initially
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holdingv1lld O<InvalidacityO<diMncc,a state
statute or a (tdtral statute or treaty. or in•
itially c:onst.nilnga controllingprovisionof the
Alabo.ma0< ltden,1Constitution";(2)dttisions
alltcling • ''du$ ol constitutional. state or
county olfian"; 13) dttisions involving "a
material quesoon • .. of firsl impression in
Alabama": (4) d«J•ions that .w "in conllict
with prior ckdsions ol the supn,m,, coon or
thccourtsolappeala":and(o)dtcisions"where
petitiontt Sttks to have cmtrolling supremo
court a,sea ,wem,led which were followedin
thededslon al thcc:ourtohppcals." Rule39(c).
A.R.A.P.
•Any "short chnnging" ol the laces by the
lower appellMecourts Is rare.Traditionally.
both lower appellate courts have been very
conscientious fn including within their opinions a full and occumtestatement of the perti,
ncnl Inell. Bu, in lhc verynature ol the pro,
oess. lhe non,prevailingparty may feel that bis
opportunity !or a lull and fair rev~w has been
pttventc,dby an in-ad\'cntntomissiDD
or by an
error in the lowerappellatecourt's statement
ol facts. Perhaps the most mmmon factual deflciffl:y. in which compliancewith Rule39(k)
lsvinuallymanda1ed. is foundin "nc,opinion"
alfumanca Ste ill/l'fl note 16.
•Rule39(lc).A.R.A.P.
' AlthoujjhPl"(Odentallows the supremecourt
to '""""" the trial court r«XJrdfor a better
u~ntandlng al the l:icu, this is done only 10
aid Lhci:uprc.mccoun in understanding the
lo"'tt appellate court's opinkm. UsualJ~,this
occurs where.,he laCl$are confusing, uoclear,
or undi1pu1edamo1111
the parties but not fully
reflected in the opinion ol the lower appeJLite

court. h Is not a substhu1elorcomp1i.ancewhh
Rule :llJ<kl
, ~·or the supreme court's employ,
menl ol this devicesee:Ez fNJrlt Ptlm,,n, I l8
A.8.R. IG:'>ll
So2d -(
Ala. 1984t,Ez
part. Harri,. 428 So, 2d 124 (Ala. 1983t,&
fNJrf,May Refrigfrafion ComfNJIIJ,344So. 2d
156 (Ala. 1977).
'This ha$ longbetn 1henile, evenunder~
a:smr rules IO ~ pttStnl 39(a). Cefw/d o.
S,,,t.. 21SAla. 174.IS3So.2d 252(1963):Ric/I·
o~• r Star,. 215Ala.581, 112So.193(1921).
,..,,,., apphcatlon for rehearing may be made
s<p11ra1elyorrn1y
be included at the beginning
ol appllcant'abrief." Rule 40, A.llA.P.
'Rule 39(k),A.R.A.P.
' Althoughthe provisionofRule39(k) requiring
"reference• . . . to the per1inentportionsIof the
recordon appealI"has literal application 101he
petition fllt.'dIn the supreme court, good prac·
ticedic1a1ea1ha1such referencebe supplied in
opplications forrehearing beforealowerappel,
late court.
Srar1,380 So. 2d 38-1(Ala. Cr. App.

••ea..
•·

1980).

So1ldnu.Slot,, 344So.2d l243(Ala.Cr.App.

11

1977).

"The languageal the nile speaks to an "addi·
tionaJ or-corre<ted
mtemenl al facts." Rule
39(lc). A.RAP.
uc.,; n ._Sloft. 42SSo. 2d 50011S!O(Ala.Cr.
App. 1982).cm.
425 So. 2d 510 (Ala.
1983).
"Referri ng to the opinion al the Alabama
Court of Crim1n.1lAppeali In GK•ino. Sra~
n«e 13,s•J)l'fl,the supreme court stated, ~13e-

,•.,h<d.

cauS<the opinion 1ta1es the laceof corrobora·
1lonby way ol oonclu•ion, our reviewof lhat
opinion may be invokedonly through ARAP
39(k), which was not utilized in this case.
Thus . thls Court cannot be put to a searchor
the record 10 verily or disprove the factual
conclusions f t4ted by the Court or Criminal
Appeal,,'' £x fNJr/eGwin, 425 So. 2d 5 10 at
510.I I (Alo. 1983). for a limited exception to
this rule MetlflPro n<ll<5.
"Ho,cord•• Srat,. 390 So. 2d 1070(Ab. Cr.
App. 1980).
'"Th<AlabamaCourt al Criminal Appealsex·
plains tha1 whtrt a ca.st presents no new or
unusual palncsoflaw,it rn1yrender a decision
without a wnuenopinion. S.lfk •· Slate.377
So. 2d 1121(Ala, Cr. App. 1979~
••Hon/in• · Sfat,, 276 Ala. 406. 162So. 2d 6l6
(1964) (applying pred=ssor rule to the present

3\l!kD
,

°"""·

"Ex pa,1,
414 So.2d 989 (Ala. 1982).
"Ex pa,1, l'Jorlps. 339So. 2d 124(Ala. 1976).
" In Co, v. Sra1,,380So.2d 384(Alo. Cr. App.
1980), the a1~>
licnn1 for rehearing reassigned
all Issues previously raised in brier and orol
argument. The Alabama Court of Criminal
Appeals noted the propriety ol this aclioo. ob,
serving that btcause"all grounds assignedas
error on original appe:,Jwere consideredand
,..,]«,eelby 1h1scourt, the (applicant!without
being clairvoyant couldonly assenthat "'-e
were,nt:mlf ,n rejcctingmc:hallhosegrounds
and rtQUCSlthllt "'·ertcOnSidereachonrehear·
ing,• Co,; ,•• Sidi<, 11 385.
"GraJu,111
o. C/IJo/SJrt/fald, 292Ala. 682.299
So.2d 291 (1974t,Stolt•. Parris•.242 Ala.7, 5
So. 2d 823 (1941).
12Ala. Acts 1911.No. 121. p. 95, cnated the
Alabama Court ol Appeals, then Alabama's
only lowerawcllate court. Section2 ofthat act
(latcrcodllied in Code 1940,Tit. 13,§87), prevented lhccourtol api:,ealsfrorndecidingcases
where the validity of n state nr federal statute
was in qucs1lon.In Kindrick•· IJo)'d,255 Ala.
53.51 So.2d 694(1951),thesuprcmecourt held
§ 2 to be inoperatiV<,due 10th• field of opera,
lion al Code 1940.Tit. 13. § 98.

SMITH-ALSOBROOK & ASSOC .
EXPERT WITNESS SERVICES
-Mad1wlegua,a,ng

Code 19,10.T11. 13,§ 98, originait.'din Ala.
Acu 1911. No. 524,p. 449,§ I. SeciionI prevented the Alabama Court of Appeals from
sinking down any strue nr federal sta1111e
v.ithout first cerfifylng the question im'Olved
10 the suprerne court and rteeiWIS lrom the
supreme mu.rt a decision
authorizing a Statute
to be llruck down . S«uon I survi•'ed until
l969. In that year the PttS<ftl courts of c;,;1
andcnm,nal appeal..,,=Cl'Ollted by Ala.Acts
1969.No.987,p.1744, which repealedthe pro,
visions under which the former court of ap,
peals had opera1ed.Acts 1969,p. 1r>2.§ 34.
"Code 1975,§ 12,3,1,,, ,...,.. which l)l'O''idesfor
the oomposltion,powers,and Jurisdiction or
the lower•P1l<llla
1eeouru,does not contain lhe
former jurlsdictionnl limitations under Aln.
Acts 1911.No. 121, § 2: and No.524,§I.See
supranote 22.
21"1'heapplla1 lo,,ol 1ht l1wto the stated !acts
Is Includedin the 100pe or review." Rule 39(k),
A.RAP .
" Rule 39(Jc),A.R.A.P
"&port,&•""'· 426So.2d832CA1a.t982). tn
this ~ the petitioner attempt,d, without
mmplyingwi1h Rule39(11),to bring beforethe
supr<m,ccourt l1ct1which wm, - contained
in the opinion al the AlabamaCourt ol Civil
Appeals.Theauprcme roun rejected petition,
cr'1 txtn, l1ct1, obo<l,vong;"In r.-'iewing •
court of appealt. "''e ore limited to the focts
stated in that court's Ot>inion
unless petitioner
•. . . Noattempt was made.. .
u111imRule39(l<)
10 Invoke Rule 39(l<),ARAP. Therefore. we
have consideredonly those facts Included in
the opinionoft heCourt ol CivilA~ls." 426

So.2d ;ti 834.

" E, part, Ogt.11,
440 So. 2d 11n(Ala. 1983).

"1'his has been requiredunder predecessorsto
the present Ruic 39: EtVInsu. Slat,,,268 Ala.
344, Ul5So.2d 8.1-1
(1958)(bri•fwhich amounts
tonobritf a111lill inadcquaU!); Grahamo. City
ti SJreff11ld,
292Ala. 682.29'3So.2d 281 097,ij
(one-~ brief with no authorities cited is
insulflCICfll
),
"Joci,,,n • · S1111,.
2116
Ala. 600.93 So. 2d 808
(1957)(ilSUC8 not brltf«t are no1 coosidemlt.
Gmuiyo. S1alt,274 Ala. 518. I.SOSo. 2d 397
(1963) (ftling lower appellau. coon brid in·

eflccuvei
•expor1, Yarlitr,437 So.2d 1330(Ala. 1983);
& J)<trltO'Leary.417 So. 2d 232(Ab. 1982).

"Cook r. $/oft, 369 So. 2d 1251(Ala. 1979);
Horris •· Stat,. 3.52So.2d 479(Ala. 1977).
" EJtf,artr 8 u1h. 431 So. 2d 563 (Ala, 1983).
" For a dl11eusslo11
ol what constitutes "plain
•rror" sec,£~ fNJrl• Womack,435 So. 2d 766
(Ala. 1983),
' ' £x /)tlrl•Dubord,435 So. 2d 1351(Ala. 1983).

TH E. W ATC.H AH O J IIW IL,JllV ft V' A I R C ll!:NTDI
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·Tra!lie accident reoonslruCbon

·r,,. consu11,ng

MODERN

•Industrial accidents
-<:onslJUCbOn
accidents
•Satecyenclprocedure analysis

TIME

2 11 1 M OHTGO M l :fl Y MA U.

NON'fGO MOI V. AL 30 1 II

2.01, 2.e,.e, ..z

•Fire & arson Investigation
8088V

P.O. Box 3064
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They've made their move ...
The Alabama State Bar Association has
made a decisive move to strengthen the
professional liability insurance protection available to Alabama lawyers.
The Bar has endorsed a program that
significantly expands liability coverage at favorable rates based solely on
Alabama lawyer's claims experience.
Professional Liability Insurance, Inc.
will administer the new insurance program that combines the resources of
two major insurers: Dependable Insurance Company and Lloycl'S""
Oftondon .

Now it's your move ••.
To find out more about the 1ew professional liability insurance program, ..._._, .__.
contact any Alabama independent insurance broker or call Professional Liability
Insurance, Inc. . . We !,lave satisfied a
~e
world of J,i¥f8sional insurance
rfflb 'Ri 11i ,_. three keystones of
effective insurance:
KNOWLEDGE

• INNOVATION • SERVICf$

Profession

cle opportunities
INSURANCE
S.mungham-Jeffersoo
Qvic Center
~ by: Alabama
BarInstitute forCLE
Ctedtts: 6.9 Cost:S65
For Information:(205) 348-6230

7.

&.,..

1,

,Gay

EMPLOYEERELATIONS
CUmbelland
Sc:1lool
of Law.Birmingham
Sponsored by;Cumbellandlnstituu, lora.E
Cn.,111:S;
7.0

Cost:$75

Fortntormatx>n:(205) 870-2865
INSURANCE
Montg0mesy
Sponsoredby,AlabamaBarInstituteforCLE
Credits:6.9 Cost:S65
For lnfonnation:(205) 348-6230

t ... 's ....' ,
PLAINTIFF·DEF'EHOANT
PERSP!;CT!VES
CoonlYCounhouse,Montgomeiy
Spomored by; Montg<>me,y
County Sar

AsoociaUon
C!l.'dltS:
2.0 Cost:oone/member.i:

S15/nonmembers
ForInformation:(205) 265-4793

10-14

1
,:' ' cl esclo~

MARITALOEOUCTION
PLANNI
NG

Cumber1and
Schoolof Law.Binnlngt,am
Sponsoredby: Estatel'l.,nningCouncilof
Birmlngtramand Cumbu~ilnd

Institutefor CLE
Cost: $75
For Information:(205) B70-2865

SOUTHERN
WERAL TAX INSTITUTE

1-fyatt
Regency
. Atlanta
Sponsoredby: SouthernFederalTax
Institute.Inc.

5 frtday

<:;edits:34.0 Cost:S32S
ForInformation:(404) 524·5252

FAMILY LAW

CUmberlan<I
Schoolol Law.Birmingham
Sponsored
by,Cumberland
Institutefor CLE
Cost:$75
For Information:(205) 870.2865

z.r··da :,
~, t.

.2-1
TULANETAX INSTITUTE
Hilton Hotel.New
Sponsored
by: TulalleIJM'ffllty Schoolol

oneans
Law

Credits:19.6 Cost:S275

PREPARING
PERSONAi.
INJURYCASES
FORTRIAL
HolidayInn-Golden
Gareway.San Franosro
Sponsored by; Praclisinglaw lnstrtute
C/'eclll:S;
13.2 Cost: $335
For Information:(2 I 2) 765-5700

REALESTATE
CumlletlandSchoolof Law,B1rm1119nam
Sponsotedby.CUmllel1and
Institute(or CLE
Cost. $75
Forlnformaocn·(205) 870-2865
COL!.£CTIO
NS
OvicCenter. MontgOmcry
Sponsol1!oby:Alabama
BarlnsutvbltorCLE
Credits:6.3 Cost.S6S

ForlnformatlOn:(205,13'18-623D

For lnformatlon:(504) 865·5939

15- 6

13 tn.irsday
INSURANCE

liuntsVllle
Sponsored
by:Alabama
BarInstituteforCLE
Credits:6.9 Cost:S65
ForInformation:(205) 348-6230

276

COLLECT
IONS
Birmingham.Jefferson
CivicCenter
Barlnstit;utEfor CLE
Sponsored
by;Alabama

Credits: 6.3
For Information: (205) 348·6230

RECENTDEVELOPMENTS
IN SECTIO
N
1983CIVILRIOHTSUTIQATION

Hotellnll!rcontineotal,
NewOMi:ans
Sponsored
by, PractisingLawInstitute
Ctedrts:14A Cost:$250
For ln(OR'llatlon:
(2 12) 765·5700

S.pltmbl'f 1981

day

15 tl1 u r·sday

REALESTAit:

LEGISLATIVE
8 CASELAW UPDATE

QualltyInn.Mobile
Sponson,dby:AlabamaBarlnstlruteforCU::
Credits;6.B Cost; $75
ForInformation
: (205) 348-6230

VonBraunCivfcCenter.Huntsville
Sponsored
by:Alabama
&r lnsututefora.E
Cl'l!dlt5'6.3 Cost:S65
FOi'Information:(205) 348-6230

2 fiiday
18 1"'
IASORLAW INS'tmm:
WestinHotel.Oana,

LEOISLATIVE
& CASELAW UPDA'TE
OlympianSpa. Dothan
Sponsoredby:Alabama
Bar111Sbtute
!brCLE
Crt.'<!its;
6.3 CosteS6S

For lnfonnation:(2051348-6230

Sponsol\10
by:5ouUW,'1SWTl
i.egal

Founcation
For lnlonnabon: (214) f1».23Tl

15 16
FEDERAL
TAXCLINIC
Feiguson Centl'!', UnlVCl'SllY
otAlabama
Spc,l!a!d by: Tot•univer511:yotAlabama.
Alall.lmilSociety of Certified
P\JblirAaoonts and the Alabama
State Bar
Cred11S:15.0

For ln!-Uon:

ESTAit: Pl.ANNINOINSTITUTE
Doral-01Hh.,.Octan.
M1aml
Spon!.Ored
by. PractisingLawInstitute
Credits: 11.7 COSt:$325
ForInformation:(212) 765-5700

t d1y

I'

(205) 348-6222.l!Xt. 46

1

REALESTA'ra
Civiccenter, Montgomery
Sponsoredby,AlabamaBarlnstltub!for CLE
Credits:6.8 Cost; $75
ForInformation,(205) 3'18·6230

16 fridr1y
LEOISLATIVE
& CASELAW UPDATE
CMcCffltec.lltmunqh.lm
Sponsoredt,y:AIJbamall.¥1nstitute forCLE

22 monda)

Credits;63 Colt. S65
Fer ln10ffll.11ion:
(205) 348-6230

AMENDMENTS
TOTHEFEDERAL
RULES
OFCIVILPROCmURE
Sheraton.St. Laub
Sponsoredby. Pracusing
Lawlnstiwte

COMPUTER
LAW
Cumbel1anO
Sdlool DILaw.Bumingham
SponSOll.'dby:Cumbtf11.nd
lnstmrteforCLE
Cost:$75
For lnformatlOn:(205)870-2865

Cost:SlBS
for rnformat,on:(212)765-5700
LEOISLATIVE
& CASELAW UPDATE

ZS i:h1..1sday

QualityInn.Mobil~
Sponsorud
by:AlabamaBarInstitutefor CLE
Credits;6.3 Cost: $65
For lnfom\iJtlon:(205) 348-6230

REALESTA'ra
VonBraunCivicCenter.Huntsville
Sponsoredby:Alab.1ma
BarInstitutefora£
Ctlldits: 6.8 Cost:S75
For lnformallOO;1205)34&-6230

9 friday

I ---1

LEGISLATIVE
8 CAS£LAW UPDATE
CMc Cen~. l,IGntgemel}'
Spomm!d by:AlabamaBi>rlnslltute tora.E
Creclits;63 Con, S65
For lnforrMuon (205) 348-6230
•

REALESTAit:
Blrmtngham·Jcffer,;on
CivicCenter
Sponsoredby:Alabama
BarInstitutefor Ct£
Credits,6.8 C:O,t,$75
ForInformation,(205) 348-6230
tllf' 'Alnhan1r1
l.11«)'1·1

REALESTATESYNDICATIONS
Cumberlal1d
SchoolOfLaw.Birmingham
Sponsored
by:Cumbenand
Institutefor CLE
Cost: $75
For lnformatl9n:(205) B?0-2865

30 fr id:ay
ENDOF VEARTAXPIANNING
cumllenandSdioolof Law.B!rrnlngham
Sponsored
by,Cumbenand
Institutefor CLE

Cost:S75
For1nrormatlonr
(205l 870.2865

J\lahama ~tatc tfilar
Charles Walter Bates • Birmingham

C.A.L.Johnstone, Jr. • Mobile

\Vcsk y Geo11
.teBeincrl • Tuscaloosa

James McAndrew Jones • Monlgonwry

Wilbur Fisk Boswell.Jr . • Decatur

Hugh Kaul • Birmingham

Sol E. 13rinsfidd.Jr . • Mo111gom
cry

JosephJ. Levin • Montgomery

James Johnstc>nCan er • Momgomery

Clyde M. Love • Florala

Robert C. Clingman • Jacksonville. FL

Oouglas C. M,,d .eod • Uni,·crsi1y City, MO

Adolph Joseph Eagle • Montgom~ry

Winston B. McCall • Birmingham

Abraham Gcµner • Atlanta. GA

Charles L. McGowcn • l:lirmingham

J,11n
es M. Gillean • San Diego. CA

Pelham Jones Merrill • Montgorncry

Thomas Heflin (.iolson• Montgomery

Walter James Merrill • Anniston

Winston Francis Groom • Mobile

Walter Liles Mims • Birmingham

Glenn Olean Hall• Rockville. Ml)

Howell D. Nesbill • Mari,,n. IN

Miles S. Mall• Montgomery

Martha Orchard O'Beirne • 1/ockaw;iy. OR

John 0 . Harris • MontgomCr)'

James Allan Parker • Tuske1,'l.-e

Karl Cecil Harrison • Columbiana

rrish.Jr . • Millbrook
Hollis B. P<1

Robert Luther ln1,-all
s • Montgomery

Newwn Benjamin Powell • Dt..:atur

Margaret A. 13ell James • Birmingham

llugh R~-ed.Jr. • Cemr-,

Paul WilliamJevne • Marengo. IL

Jeff 0 . Smith.Jr. • 1lunls\'illc

John Edward Thornton • Mobile

111tip• <!:nmnnutity , ~h 1fr a nl'I ~at i111t,11s II mcmbn· nf tl11·1!3ar fi1r 11111ntlp111

ifitt
is µns1·11frl'I tl1is ndifir ,tte h~ l'lirrdin1t nf tljt'
~ narl'I nf (L11111missiu1tt'rs of tl1c _:\(ahnma ;§tatc W.ar

r
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GLaw1.er's
iection
by Robert T. Meadow s m
YLS Pre s ide nt

A

t the Stat e Bar Annual Meet·
ing held in Mobile, the Young
Lawyers' See
lion concluded a
very active and well-roundedprogram
for the 1983-84year. To climax this
year's activities, on Thursday the YLS
held a seminar entitled "Update '84: A
General Practice Seminnr." The semi·
nar was very successful due to the
hard work of Carol Ann Smith . the
CLE chairman, and her committee.
On Thursday night ol the conven·
tion. the Alabama Young Lawyers'
Section in conjunction with the Mobile
Young Lawyers sponsored an evening
of dancing and socializing on the fan·
tail of the USS Alabama. The function
was a huge success in that it not only
drew large numbers of Young Lawyers
(approximately 750 Young Lawyers
and spouses)but many of those attend·
ing the convent ion itself also joined in
1he festivities. A much deserved note

of appreciat ion should be expressed to
Jim Newman and the Mobile Young
Lawyers for their Cine efforts in coor·
dinating this evenL It was truly an
oulSlanding event and one which foJ.
lows in the wake ol a similarly sue·
cessful function in Birmingham lasl
year. Hopefully, this precedent will
continue in the future and when the
State Bar Convention is held in Hunts ·
ville next year, the Young Lawyers
will be able 10 participate in a similar
function.
On Friday afternoon ol the conven·
t ion, the Young Lawyers' Section met
and held its annual bus iness meeting
at the Riverview Plaza in Mobile. The
election of officers or the Young Law·
yers' Sectfon was held and ihe follow·
ingorficerswcreelected lor Lhecoming
year: President, Robert T. Meadows
Ill : President-elect, Bernie Brannan;
Secretary, Claire Black; and, Treas·

Membcrs of /he Young
l.o1uyers·Section col·
feelticketsfor theparty
on lht USSAlabama
duri11g
the Ala/Joma
State &r Anmuzl
Meeting i11Mobile.

urer, Charlie Mixon.
ln order 10 do a goodjob a l anything
one must surround himself with good
people.As president my job should be
relatively simple this year due 10 the
caliber of the officers who were elected
in Mobile and of the Executive Com·
mittee members who have been appointed.'I'hey are the type people who
will enLhusiast ically support and as·
sist me in fulfillingthe responsibilities
of l he orfice.
During the past se\'eral years the
presidents of the Young Lawyers' Sec·
tion have done a truly outsia ndingjob.
Most recently Edmon McKinley served
as president. For those of you who do
not know, Edmon devoted an inordi·
nate amount of time to the service or
the Young Lawyers and he is to be
commendedfor that erfort. This year I
hope that we can involve more Young
Lawyers throughout l he state and
t hereby make the Young Lawyers'
Section more visible and enlarge the
activities or the Secuon.
Duringthefirst weekol August, the
American Bar Associationheld its an·
nual meeringin Chicago.The Alabama
Young Lawyers' Section had six dele·
gates to that convention. They were:
Tom King, Edmon McKinley. Mac
Greaves. Robert Eckinger, Maibeth
Poner,andJ. HobsonPresley.Jr. These
individuals represented the Alabama
Young Lawyers· al the various meet·
ings of the Young Lawyers· Division
/\sscmbly. They will report to the
Young Lawyers a l the first Executive
219

Committee meeting in the fall of Lhis
year.
For those of you who are not aware,
Alaba ma has bt.>en.and is. well repre·
sented in the YoungLawyers'Division
of the American Bar Association. J.
Hobson Presley.Jr .. was last year·s fi.
nance director of the Young Lawyers'
Division and Edmon McKinley, our
immediate past president. is in his se·
cond year as the district representative
to the Executive Council of the Young
Lawyers' Division for Alabama and
Georgia. If any of you would like to
participateoncomm ilteeso f the Young
Lawyers' Division. please convey that
desire lo Hobbyor to Edmon and I am
sure either of them will be happy to
ass ist you in get Linginvolvt'<lwith the
Young lawyers' Division.Similarly, iJ
you have a concern which you feel
shou Id be addressed by the Young
Lawyers' Division, I am certain that
either Hobby or Edmonwould beha1>PY
to express that concern to the appropriate people.
T he upcoming year promises to be a
very exciting one based on the propos·
als and projects which Walter Byars,
president of the Alabama State Bar,
has in the works. In connection with
his work with the Alabama State Bar.
Walter has allowed me as president of
the Young Lawyers' Section to appoint
a Young Lawyer as a representative 10
each of t he committees which he has
appointedto workon behalf of the Stale
Bar. Each of you who are on lhe State
Bar committees as a representative of
the Young Lawyers· Section should be
aware that yours is a highly visible and
highly responsible position. Each of
the members of the commiu ee judges
the Young Lawyers by the type effort
and enth usias m which you exhibit on
the commillee. Therefore. I would en,
courage each of you 10 1ianicipate as
fully as you possibly can on your
committees.
In connection with lhe activities of
the State Bar, several new ideas are
expected to generate interest from the
Young Lawyers' Section and the Bar
as a whole this year. Among those
which impact on the Young Lawyers'
of the state is the proposal which Wal·
tcr Byars hopes to implement called
the "Buddy Program." In this program
experienced lawyers volunteer to as·
280

sist Young Lawyers in their geogra·
phical area by providing them with
practical tips and ass ista nce in speci·
fied areas of r)ractice. Young Lawyers
who are not with large firms where
this expertise is readily available will
be able 10 pair UJl with t hat experienced lawyer on certa in maltc rs.
T his program shouldgrea lly assist the
Young Lawyer and enha nce the rela·
tionshiJl between t he Young Lawyers
and the Bar as a whole. For those of
you who might be interested in being a
part of the '"Buddy Program", I direct
your allcntion lo the form adjoining
m)' arlicle. which you can fill out and
send in to the Sta te Bar if you are in·
1erested in participating in this pro·
gram. The Young Lawyers· Section's
representat ive on this committee is
Wes Romine or Montgomery. Feel free
to contact Wes if you have any qucs·
l ions and/or suggestions.
Another matter which should im·

pact on the Young Lawyers of the state
is the updating of t he lawyer's Desk
Book.This book.as most of )'O U know,
is put out by Lhc Sta le Bar. In the past
it has included forms, the Codeof Professional Responsibility, names. ad·
dresses and phone numbers of lawyers
in the sta te. and other matters. T his
book has in the past been given to
Young Lawyers and used as a handy
reference. Its updating should greatly
assist all Young Lawyers. The Young
Lawyers' representative on this com·
miuee is rrank Pous of Florenoe. If
any of you have any questions and/or
suggestions conoerning this particular
project. please feel freetocontact Frank.
In the upcoming year a commillee
formed by Walter Byars named the
IOLTACommiueeshould draw a great
deal of attent ion. IOLTA stands for In·
1ereston Lawyers' T rust Accounts.As
some of you may know, other st ates
have implemented pr<X,'edures
where·

BE A BUDDY
With lhe number of new attorneys inoreasingand the
number of jobs decreasing,more and more attorneys
are goinginto ptactice on their own and miss lhe bene·
fit of lhe counselingof m0re experienced practitioners.
I,
The AlabamaState Bar Committee on LocalBar
l
Activitiesand Services is sponsoringa "Buddy Pro,
gram" to provide newerbar members a fellci,w.,. 4 ·t

f"',
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··.
V;.'!..

J / \\•· .;~-,.,i

• '•
1

11
·

need to 11ska t,Juestion,or simplywanl directions to
tf- r.
;.
1
the eourthouse,
• "J,
111.
If you are a lawyerwho has recently begun a practice
111
/ rI
and wouldlike to meet a lawyerin your area to,call on I
Atii!n,•
occasionallyfor a hand, or ii you are the more eJ<pe
·
..;E""·
rienced practitionerwith valuableinformational'ldadvice
you're willing to share, please complete and retum the form below.Your participationin this program willcertainlybenefitthe bar as a whole.

Local Bar Act ivities and Services
Budd y Program Applicat ion
Firm Name(i( applicab le) -----------------Address
State ________
City _ ______
Telephone __________________
O Newl..awyer

Zip --

---____

_

0 Experienced Lawyer

Please return to: Alabama State Bar , P.O. Box 4156 , Montgome ry,
Alabama 36101.

S,,ptw111<r
I 984

by various attorneys may participa te
in the program by placing the i~ tru st
account funds into interest -beann ?accounts an d us ing t he interest ga med
t hereon for various projects of th e
St ate Bar or ot her matters . This is a
very complex area and one about which
you will probably be hearing a gr eat
deal in the fut ure. T he Young Law·
yers' represent ative on t his particu lar
committee is Boyd Miller of Mobile. If
any of you have any ques_tions and/ or
suggest ions regard ing this particular
matter, please feel free to contac t Boyd.
In addition to the seminars which
th e Young Lawyers will sponsor this
yea r, we will cosponsor the First An·
nual Cooperative Inte rviewing Conference with the University of Ala·
bama School of Law and Cumberland
School of Law. Thi s will be held in
Montgomery in conjunction with the
L985 Midyear Bar Meeting. It will enab le young lawyers seeking jobs to interview with prospective employers at
a place and time convenient to both.
As each of you probab ly know, t he
Young Lawyers ' Section is governed
by an Execut ive Committee of approx·
imately twe nty Young Lawyers chosen
from through out th e st.ate who are respo nsible for cena in significan t ar eas
of the Young Lawyers' activ ities. I
have recently appointed th e Executive
Committee. If there are any of you who
wou ld like to part icipa te in our func·
tions or assist us in our activities,
please feel free to conta ct me and I will
make every effort to enable you to
work with us and to become involved.
In closing, let me say that it is a
distinct priv ilege and honor for me to
se rve as President of t he Young Law·
_I antic iyers' Section dur ing 1984-85.
pate a very active and fulfilling year
and I look forward to working not only
with members of the Execut ive Committee but with as many of you as pOs·
sible. It goes witho ut say ing t~1al _th e
work and stre ngth or anyo rgam zallon,
is based on the energy and enth usias m
of th e vario us members of the Executive Committee. of those Young Law·
yers who make up the subcommiuees.
of the officers or the Sectio n and of
those others of you who desire to get
in volved. Based on my knowledge of
t hese individua ls it promises to be an
exc iting year.
0

1'hc Alnba,110law)'tr

CLE
~ews
by Mary Lyn Pike
St aff Directo r , MCLE Comm issio n

F:

rms for reporting 1984 CLE
ompliance are being mailed to
most members of the Alabama
State Bar this month. Individuals who
have previously claimed the exemption
available to attorneys sixty-five years
of age or older will not receive reporting
forms.
Attorneys who are subject to the
twelve hour requirement should be
prepared to report the sponsor. title,
date. location, and credits earned for
each activity attended. A list of approved sponsors accompanies this
article.
Credits carried forward from 1983
are being posted on the forms prior to
mailing of them. Remember that extra
credits brought forward from 1983may
be used to satisfy the 1984 require·
ment. Such credits may not. however,
be carried beyond 1984.Extra credits
earned but not needed in 1984may be
carried forward to meet the 1985 re·
quirement, if they ar-ereported in 1984.
To ascertain the accreditation status

of a seminar conducted by some other
organization, d irect your in_q~iry to
that organization. Ii the actJv1ty has
not been submitted to the MCLE Com·
mission for approval, request that the
organi1,ation seek retroactive approval
of it.
Individua ls who are exempt from the
CLE requirement are required to file
reporting forms, claiming their exemptions by checking the appropriate box.
Full-time judges, new admit tees. legislators, special members, and individu·
als sixty-five years of age or older are
dearly exempt from rhe requirement.
Others who are prohibited from the
private practice of law s~ould n?t claim
that particular exemptmn until or un·
less a ruling has been obtained from the
MCLE Commission.
Besure to call the MCLE Commis·
sion staff at Bar headquarters
(2051269·1515)if we may be of assistance to you as you seek to meet your
continuing education obligation.
D
{S,.epage311 for list of approvedsemi,

n.arsfor 1984.}
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PROF'ILES

PROF'IT,ES

PROF'll,ES
Bob Cunningham, Jr. From Mobile to Maui ...

Bob go,tsoff to a good start because
swimming is his favoriteevent - and ls
also hrs strongest event. ''Most people
have trouble with the swimming;· 511)'1>
Bob. 'lna1 redlly is a hang up for a lot of
people.and1l~ddficul1 whcntv.ohundted
or so, somellmes in some or the races,
and you all hit the water at once. If you're
not pretty confidentin thewat~r, you can
get scared prdty badly.
Bob works oul at the VMC.A
regularly
.ondswims. bikes, and runs three to four
t1mesaw1,ek,or maybe more depending
on the upcoming race. lie also plays
r<><;quelball
(which, incident.ally,iS not
presentlya triathlon eyent). It wasat the
·r l.ha1Bob heard ofsomebody doing a
triathlonund he wanted to see If he could
do IL H, - did - and his wile. Joanna,
completL'CIhct first sprint ll\alhlon ,n
Panama Oty recently.

Swimming,Biking,Running
by

I

Jen Nowell

rs too bad that watching lhe Olympics almos1cverynight for twoweeks

doesn't make one a supcr-dthlete maybe a more well-roundedsports fan.
What watching these gre.st sportsmen
does.however. Is make oneawareof the
lime and dL'CilcaUon
and immense phys·
lcal stamlnd ,1 takes to excel as an alh·
Ir.le. But all athletes were not in Los Angeles last month - one wa,, 1nl"iobi1':
practicing low and 001 laking his greal
athletic abllity th'4t seoously ... a1leaM
u111J
I after hours.
Mostpeople have heard o( a triathlon
.and some have probably even seen the
evenl on tPcl..,,islon.but ""TYlcv. dare 10

aLtually panic/pate. Bob Cunningham.
wilh the Mobile law firm ol Cunningham,
Bounds. Vance. Crowder & Brown. Is
one of lhO$C few. In fact. Bob has partio
pi.lied in ,-even triathlons ,1n~e lus first
in the summer of 1983.
J ust whal ls II lrialhlon? Bob explains
that the trtalhlon Is a thrc,· event sport
1,

\J

Involving swimming. biking and running
- in that order. It is timed lrom the beginning ortht?swim lo the end of lhe run.
The dlstances varyln different triathlons
from the !>honest
called the "sprinltriath·
Ion· to tht: 'ultra-distance triathlon,
such as the lronman held annually In
Hawaii.
Although most of Bob's nic:es haW:
been medium-distance triathlons, ln
Januaryof lhi&year Bob paruopaled In a
long-distance lri•1hlon In Maul This involved a 1.2mile swim In U,e ocean
(which can bt: rather rough). a 56 mile
bike nde, ond 11 13.1 mile run. When
asked when he stopped to rest. he e..,plalned. "Youdon't rest. Youdon't stop.
The idea Ii. 10 complete It without slop
ping
alter you finish swimming you
have to change into b,klng gear and
jump on your bike . and lhal s part of

the race so you ll)' to do that as fast a,you can. Bob completed Uiat one lnjust
Oller

sevenhours.

inthcooe,,n. Bobblk,;., 56mllcs -tn a long-d1St<1nce
trl•tfllon In M.111/
In January.
l\ft~ra /.2mile~m

"... after you fini sh swim ·
ming you have to chang e
into biking gear andjump
on y our bike - an d tha t's
pa rt of the rac e so y ou try
to do that as fast as you

can. "

What .ibout winning? Bob explains
thdl there ,1re winners 111 various age
groups. men. women.de .., never have
thought about that much Theroare klds
that do U101- i Justtry to Onlsh,'says the
lhley-eight yeer old "Winning is not a big
lhing, Idon l lhlnk.IDthe vast majority ol
people who do II. There are prof ess,onais that do nothing but work out all day
lM!ry day - they're the ones that win
them."
As for advice to the ond1vidualwholws
recently bt.'en tnlused
the Olymp,c
spirit and might want to 9111('
a triathlon
0go ... Bob say,,."Ifs not11ll 1hu1diffocul1
- it's Jusl a n,atter of training for II,pul
ling in lhe lime. If you don'! like working
out. you wouldn't enjoy gelling ready for
one because ,1 does take:a lot of wne.
Anybodycandoilif you're willing to take
the Um,,."
D

,..,th

&\.bout Members
&\.mong Firms

About Members
John D. Saxon was recently
named by President Reagan to the
President"sCommission on White
House Fellowships. Former counsel
to the U.S. Senate Select Commiuee
on Ethics. Saxon is now director of
corp0rate issues for RCA
Corporation.
William H. Satte rfield. formerly
deputy solicitorof the Department of
the Lmcrior.has been named general
counsel or the Federal Energy Regulatory Commissionby Chairman
RaymondJ. O'Connor.
MadisonCounty District Attorney
Bud Cramer has been named ·•public citizen of the year.. by the National Associationof SocialWorkers.
He was presented the national award
at ceremoniesheld on June l I at the
Hyan RegencyHotel in Washington.
Vnnu u a Pe nn Durant , a fa.
culty member of the Nationaljudicial
College and the National Conference
of State Legislatures, presented paternity and child support enforce·
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ment workshops beforethe South
Carolina Family Coun Judges Association in Columbiain May and be·
rore a Texas Legis lative Conference
on Child Support Enforcement in
Austin in June. Mrs. Durant also
participated as a panelist at a Symposium on Child Supp0n Enforcement sponsored by the Secretary of
Health and Human Resourcesin
Washm_gton.D.C., in August.

Among Fim1s
The law firm of Barnett, Tingle,
Noble & Se,no n is pleased to announce thlil Jam es P. O'Neal has
becomea panner ol the firm and
Roger L. Botcs has become associated with the firm. Officesare located at Suite 1600, City Federal
Building,Birmingham. Alabama
35203.Phone 322-0471.
The firm or Nettles, Barker and
Janccky is pleased to announce that
Reggie Cope land , Jr ., has become
a member of the rirm and that J.
Stuart Wallace, formerly of the
Birmingham Bar, has becomeassociated with the lirm. Officesare at
3311 First National Bank Building,
P.O. Box2987,Mobile.Alabama
36652.Ph<me
432-8786.

The low rirm or irot e, Pe rmutt ,
Frien d. Fri edm a n. Held & Apoliosky. P .C.. 1spleasedto announce
the merger or the practice or J . :\fa.
son Davis. who is now a member of
our fim1.and that Judith F. Todd ,
J ohn R. Chiles . and C. Paul Oa,<is
have becomemembers of our firm
and Dole 8. Slon e, Carol Gra y
Caldwell, and Timothy A. Bush
have becomeassociates of our firm.
Officetiarc locatcclal 2222Arlington
Avenue South, Birmingham.Ala·
bama 35265.Phone 933-711L

The members of the firm of
Miller, Homilton, Snid e r & Odom
are pleased 10 announce that Richard P. Woods, M . Kmhryn
Knight , and Corroll E. Blow, Jr. ,
have becomeassociatedwith the
firm. Officesare located at 254-256
State Street. Mobile. Alabama36603.

Corley . Moncus, Bynum & De
Buys, P.C., 2100 16th Avenue
South. Ash Place, Birmingham.Ala·
bama, takes pleasure in announcing
that Jame s . Ward has becomea
member or the firm and Mark S.
McKnight has becomean as.."Ociate
of the firm.

The law rlrm of Stanard & Mills
is pleased to announce that Ronald
Wes ley Far ley has becomeassociated with the firm. Officesare located a1Southtru st Bank Building.
Seventh Floor.Mobile.Alabama
36652.Phone 432-0701.

Gene M . Ham by. J r., and Robert M. Baker are pleasedLoan·
nounce the formationof a partnership for the practice of law under the
firm name of Hamb y & Baker . Offices are At 1205South Montgomery
Avenue, Sherricld,Alabama 35660.
Phone 383-6797.
Seplemb<,r1984

Bill Thomp so n and Richard
hoc maker are proud to announce
the relocation of their law offices10
historic "Boxwood" at 406 North
Strce1 East.P.O. Box 1059,Talia·
d(.,ga.Alabama 35160.Phone
:l62·834l.
The Mobile law firm of John·
sto n e, Adams, Howa rd, Bail ey &
Gordon is pleased 10 announce that
Bru ce P. Ely has become associated
with the firm .
Hand, Arendall, Bed so le ,
Greaves &John s to n. 30th Floor
First National Bank Building. Mobile.
Alabama. takes pleasure ,n announc·
ing that Neil C. J oh n ston and
Geo rg e M. Walker have become
part ners in the Cirmand tha t Kathy
D. Jon es has been named counsel to
the firm.
The law firm or Daw so n &
Mc Ginty takes pleasure in announc·
ing I hat P am ela McG inty P arker
Is now associated with the firm in
the practice o[ law. Ollices are locate<!at 206 South Broad St reet, P.O.
Box 100,Scottsboro. Alabama 35768.
Wil so n , P umro y & Br yan, At·
torncys at Law, lakes pleasure in an·
nouncing tha t Bru ce N. Ada m s has
become associated with the firm. OrCicesore at 1431 Leighton Avenue,
P.O. Box 2333. Anniston. Alabama

3620'l.
Blnne har d L. Mc Leod, J r., and
J . Pat ri ck Ch esh ir e proudly an·
nounce their association for the prac·
lice or law under the Cirmname of
Mel.cod and Ch es hire. OHices
are located at 90'lAlabama
Avenue. P.O. Box G.56,Selma, Alabama 36702. Phone 875·2282.
Daniel M . Gibson , Attorney al
Law. is pleased to announce that
Donna Wesson Smalley will be
associated with him for the practice
or law as of September 10.1984. Offi.
ces are located at 2918 7th Street,
Tusca loosa, Alabama 35401.Phone
758-5521.

Robert H. Hood. Cheryl A.
Huie. and Susan M . Ankcnbrandt
are pleased 10 announce the forma·
tion or a partnership for the general
practice of law under the (irm name
o! Hood, Hui e & Ankenbran d t.
Offices are locate<!at 2234 Magnolia
Avenue. Birmingham. Alabama
35205.Phone 252·2490.

Robert Earl P atterson is pleased
to announce the relocation or his offices to 106 South Side Square.
Hunt sville, Alabama 35801. Phone

539-3496.

The law firm of Azar, Campbell

&.Aza r takes pleasure in announcing that Deni se Boone Azar has
become an associa1e of the firm. Ofliccsare located at 260 Washington
Avenue, Montgomery, Alabama

George E. Trawic.k ta kes pride
in announcing thal Ra y T . l( e nni n l(ton is now a shareho lder of the
firm under the name or Trawick &
Kennington , Attorn eys P. C. Officescontinue 10 be located al Highway
5 1 North (Clio Road), P.O. Box 47,
Ariton, Alabama 363Ll. Telephones
a.-c:Ariton 762,2356and Ozark

36103.

An n oun ce m ents for th is
co lu m n mu st be rece ive d b y th e
firs t day o f th e mont h 1>rio r to
publi cation dat e.

774,3175.

WE WANT YOU TO
JOl N OUR SPEA KERS BUREAU!
The Committee on LawyerPublicRelalions, Informationand
Media Relationsis ,nsmuhng a state.wide speaker's bureau to
provide speakers for clllieorgamzalions. schools, churches and
01her interested groups. Thecommittee Will compile a list of all
lawyers m the state who are interested m bervmg on lhe speaker's bureau and will endeavor 10 provide speakersfrom lhe &1me
community or general ,,rea from which a requesl for a speaker is
received. All requests will be handled through the AlabamaSt-die
Bar Headquarters. II you are inlerested in serving as a member
or the speakers bureau please fill out the (ollowingform and re
tum n to the AlabamaState Bar, P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery,
Al.lbama36101

SPEAK ER'S BU REAU APPLICATI ON

Firm Name (if applicable) --Address ___
___
____
City --

- ------

Tele pho ne _ _

------__________
Stat"- ---

--

----

---

----

-__

Zip _ ___

_
_

-

Please list subje cts on which you are willing to speak:
1)

I

2)

I

3)

I
._

--

J
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~cent
GJ)ecisions
by J ohn M. Milling , Jr.
and David 8 . Byrne. J r.

Recent Decis ions of th e
Alabama Court of

Criminal Appeals
Th e right to withdr aw
a g u ilt y plea
Alsto11u. State.8th Div. 9520une 12.
1984). The defendant pied guihy to
four counts of third-degree burglary .
The trial coun sentenced the defend·
ant to six years· imprisonment for each
crime, but ordered that the sente nces
adjudged in cases one and two were to
run concurrently as were Lhe senten·
ces in cases three and four. However.
the laner sentences were to be con·
secutive 10 the first two sentences.
The net result was a total of twelve
years' imprisonment.
Judge Harris. writing for a una n im·
ous court of appeals, reversed holding
that the trial court"s refusal LOpermit
the defendant to withdrnw his guilty
pleaafterthe trial court had refused to
follow the bargained for sentence rec·
ommendation by th~sta1e. constit u1ed
rever sib le error. The court reasoned
thai , as one of the inducements for the
defendant's four guilty pleas. the stale
agreed to recommend and did recom·
mend six year sentences to be served
amcummtly. The trial court did not
follow the state's recommendation. In·
stead. the trial coun sentenced the de·
fendant toa combina1ion or concurr ent
and consecut ive six years' sentences

which resulted in a total penitentiary
term of twelve years rather than the
six years recommended by the state.
Afterwards, the trial court would not
permit the appellant to wilhdraw his
g uilty plea. This refusa l to permit the
defendant to withdr aw his guilty pleas
after the trial court had refused to fol·
low the "bargained for" sentence recommendation offered the stare con·
stituted reversible erro r.

tion 6-10-122requires that a waiver of
homestead exemption must be by sepa ·
rate written instrument subscribed by
the party and allested by one witness.
And, ii the subscriber is married, the
wife musLalso sign and assent.
Thesupremec-0urt reasoned that al·
though the aforementioned statutes
did nOlspecifically refer to unattached
mobile homes, it is unreasonable 10
conclude otherwise since the home·
stead laws were 1>assed to secure tot he
householder a home for himself and
h is family. The supreme court also
noted that in amending Section 6-10-2.
so as to include mobile homes. the Ala·
bama Legislature recognized the in·
creasing number of mobile homes as
the principle place of residence and.
the refore, it would beunjust to recog·
nize t he homestead rights of mobile
home d welters in Section 6-10-2 and
then deny them the protection of Sections 6-10-3and 6-1().122.
Ci\ri l pr oce dur e ...

rul e 55 (b) (2) requir es an
inquir y to d eter mine

dam ages
J & P Ca11stnictio11
Ca.o. VallaCa11·
struction Ca.• 18 ABR 1884 Oune I,
1984). The plaintiff sued for breach o(

contraci and claimed the defendant
owed $35,000. T he dclcndant failed to
answer and the plaint HI filedan appli·
cation for default wilh the clerk claim·
ing $42.665. Thereafter. the plaintiff
filed a motion for default pursuant to
Certifi ed qu es tion ...
Rule 55 (b) (2), ARCP. and the court
hom est ea d .. . Mob ile home
entered a judgment by default in the
dee med a homestea d
amount of $42.665.The trial court did
no1conduct a heari ng iodetcrmi ne the
First Alabama &wk of l)otlta11v.
amount
of damages. The plaintiff filed
Ncn/ro. 18ABR 1710(May I I, 1984). In
a
Rule
60
(b) motion after the court
a cenified q uestion proceeding pursu ·
denied
its
Rule
55 (c) motion. On ap,
ant to Rule 18. ARAP. the supreme
peal.
the
supreme
court held that the
court was asked whether an unan·
Rule
60(b)
motion
should have been
ached mobile home which is admit ·
granted
fort
wo
F'irst. thejudg·
reasons.
tedly personalty. but which is a princi·
ment
was
excessive
.
The
complaint
pie place of residence of an individual.
sough1
$35,000
ancl
the
judgment
exshnll be deemed a "homestead" for
ct'Cdcd
that
amount.
A
default
judgment
purposes of Sections 6-10·3, 6-10-121,
cannot beentered for an amount greater
and 6-HH22, Ala . C«lt 1975. The su·
than the amount claimed m the com·
premecounanswered thisquesrion in
plaint. Second, since the claim was not
the affirmative. Consequently, Section
(or a sum certain (i.e..pursuant to Rule
6-10-3 requires the voluntary signa55 (b) (!)), Rule 55 (b) (2), ARCP, reture and assent of bolh husband and
quires the court to make an inquiry
wile to any mortgage, deed, or othe r
into Lhe amount or damages. Th e suconveyance of such mobile home. Sec·

Rece nt Decisio ns of the
Supreme Court of
Alabama-Civil
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premc court recogni1.edthat although
Rule 55 {b) (2) states thm the court
"may" hold hearings. the discretion
bestowed by the Ruic is not so great as
to entirely vitiate the need for some
sort o( inquiry imo the amount of
damages claimed.

Civil pr oce dur e .. .
work m e n 's c om p e ns ati on
im mu nit y m usl b e
a ffirmativ e ly pie d u n d e r
rul e 8 (c)

forth the defense. The trial court
granted the defendant's motion !or
summary judgment. and the plaintiff
appealed. The supreme coun noted
that if the dcfcndom had sought to
amend the plea, the trial coun in its
discretion could have gra nted the
amendment and this problem would
have been avoided.

Dom es tjc re lati o ns . ..
c hild cu s tod y ... parent s
burd e n of pr oo f t o r egain
B«Mcl u. Cro11m
u11tral Pctrole11111
cus tod y s ta te d
u,rf/.. 18ABR2018 Oune I, 198<1).In a
case of first impression in Alabama,
Ex Porte: W. R. Mrlt>11do11
(McLe11
·
do11v. Mc/,e11d
o11
). 18ABR3029QuJy 6,
I he supreme court held that the cm·
ploycr's immunity from suit by the
1984). The supreme court gra nted ccr·
employee under Section 25.5.5:J,Alo.
tiorari to restat e the standard or proof
required of a noncustodial parent
Co<lc1975, is an "affirmalivc dcfonse"
(mother) seeking to regain custody of
under Rule8(c),ARCP,a nd. thcrcfore,
must be specially pied. ln this case.the
her child. The supreme court noted
defendant raised lhe immunity by mo- that for several years. the court of aption for summary judgment but failed peals has incorrectly stated that the
parent seekingcustody has the burden
to plead the immunity as a special defense.The plaintiff timely fileda mo- of showing a change in circumstances
t ion to strike the defense, and the dewhich adversely affect the welfare of
rcnclant railed to amend his pica 1osc1 the child. Th e supreme cour t also

Imagine:
You' re about to erect a
spectacular new office tow er.
There's just one small hitch .
The sit e for t he monumental new office building seemed
perfect. Except for one thing. The company preferred not to
have a t rain running through the lobby.
But a railroad held a right of way across the property. and
train tracks were scattered over part of an otherwise
pieturesque scene. A number of other problems threatened to
shatter everyth ing.
They didn't . Because commonwealth worked with counsel
and representatives from the railroad. the city and the
company to keep things on the trae:k. So the building-I nstead
of th e 5 o'clock express - arrived right on schedule.
Whether your project is an off ice building that's
st retching skyward. or a single-fam ily home that's sittin g
pretty , call Commonwealth . Our service really .9!.!l make
a difference.
We t urn obst acles Into opport unities .

U
Iii

COMMONWEALTH
LAND'
TITI.EINlUR.ANCI
COMPANY
.. -..Gmo,i-.,.c.,,_,,.

164 St . Francis Street • P.O. Box 2265
Mobile, AL 36652 , (205) 433 ·2534

sta ted that a mere showing thnt a
change was in the "best interest of the
child" 1s not the appropriate standard.
Although the child·s best interest is
paramount. the parem'i, burden is to
prove that the change of custody
"materially promo/as.. the child's wel·
rare and best interest , i.e., "Lhat she
produce evidence to overoomcthe 'in·
hercmly disruptive effect caused by
uprooting the child.' " The supreme
court also noted that although the nat·
ural parent is presumed to be the
proper person to have custody. this
presumption does not apply after a
voluntaril y forfeiture of custody or a
prior decree removing and awarding
custody lo a non·parenl.

In su ran ce . ..
s ubjec tiv e s t and a r d
d c tc nnin e s wh e th er an
injur y is " a ccid e n ta l"
Alabama Farm B11n:a11
Multwl Cas·
110/t
y /Its. Ca.. f11
c. u. Dyer. I8 ABR
1918Uune 1, 1984). In thisdt-claratory
Judgment action, Lhe supreme court
was asked to declare the proper Stan·
dard for determining whether "bodily
injury ... iseitherexpected or intended
from the standpoint of the insured.''
i.e. accidental or intentional. The evi·
dence revealed that the insured deliberately pulled a gun from his PoCket.
pointed the gun at his brother. pulled
the trigger, and killed his brother.
Farm Bureau argued that the supreme
court had previously a1>proved an ob·
jectivc sta ndard which amounted toan
objective test or foreseeability.In other
words. since a reasonable and ordinar·
ily prudent person would foresee that
pulling the trigger or a loaded gun
aimed poim·blank al another person
would result in injury Lo that person,
1he injury could therefore be "expected
or intended from the sla nd1:,ointor 1he
Insured."
The supreme court rejected Fnrm
Bureau's argument, although it ac·
knowledgedthat there mighl besome
confusion due to language in previous
cases. The supreme court held tha t a
purely subjective standard determines
whether the injury is "expected or in·
tended.'' An injury is "intended" from
the standpoint of the insured if Lhe
insured possessedthe s1>eci(icinLcn1to

cause the bodily inj ury. An injury is
"expected" if the insured subjectively
possessed a high degree of certainty
ihat bodilyinjury to another would result. Since the insured and the victim
were brothen;and enjoyeda lnngstand·
ing amicable relationship, and since
the gun was only partially loaded and
the insured seemed s hocked after the
gun discharged. the supreme court determined tha 1the trial court could rea·
sonably have concludecl that the in·
sured subjcoetivcly neither "intended"
nor "expected" the injury.

Landl o rd a nd te n a nt . . .
" unb arg ain e d for "
exc ul pato r y cla us e in
r e s id e ntial a partm e n t
lease vo id e d
UO]d v. Srn,,~ Carp.of Alabama,
Ille.. 18ABR 2093 Oune 8. 1984). The
supreme court was asked to reexamine
its treatme1Hof exculpatory clauses in
resident ial leases. Th e exculpator y
clause relieved Ihe landlord [rom liabil·
ity for future negligent conduct. The
leased premises had ,1defective door.
Although being warned of the defect.
the Landlord rc!used to remedy the defect. Oneduy the tenant was assa ulted
and raped in her apartment. the rapist
having gained access through the defectivedoor. The landlord pied the exculpatory clause as a defen;;e to the
suit.
The tenant argued that these clauses

are typically part of adhesh•econtra cts.
that they are not truly bargained for,
and that their enforcement is against
public interest. While refusing to hold
that exculpatory clauses in residential
leases are void fN'r Sc?. the supreme
court did hold that when a tenant can
show that an exculpatory clause in a
residential lease is unconscionable due
to unequal bargaining power of the
parties. t he clause is void because it is
contrary to l>Ublic policy.Th e landlord
seeking to enrorce I he clause must
show t hat the clause was explained to
t he tenant and "ihat there was in fact
a real voluntary meeting of the minds."
T or t s . n eg lige n ce s ur ve y ing ...
ex pe r t te s t im o ny normall y
r eq u ire d

Parugo11
E,igi11ci:ri
11
g. b,c. v. Rhodes.
lSABR 1769(May25.1984).lnacaseof
firsi impression in Alabama, the Su·
preme court was asked to consider the
standard of care to be exercised by proressional surveyors and whether ex·
pert testimony is necessary to establish
the appropriate sta ndard of care. Looking to other jurisdictions, the supreme
court slated Lhat a surveyor is bound to
exercise that degree of care which a
skilled surveyor of ordinary prudence
would have exercised under similar
circumstances. Ordinarily, therefore,
the standard of care can be established
only by an expert witness. The supremecourtcompared professional surveyors to other le-dmed professions.

The supreme court added, however.
t hat a witness need not bea n expert in
the strict technical sense to give testimony as to things which he knows by
study, practice,experience,or observa·
tion on the particular subject.

Rece nt Decis ions of the
Supr eme Court of

A1aban1a- Criminal
Brad y is ali ve in A la bama
D1111
co11
v. Stoic, 18 ABR3043Quly 6,
1984).The Supreme Court of Alabama
reversed lhe conviction of the deJend·
anl for criminal mischief where the
state withheld exculpatory evidence.
The defendant was com~ctedof four
charges ofcriminal mischiefin the first
degree based upon circumstantial evidence. Ile was sentenced as a youthful
offender 10concurrent 1erms of eight·
een months and required to make res1i1ution or one·Lhird of the toial amount
of damages as a conclition of probation.
The conviciion was affirmed by the
Court of Criminal Appeals, and the Su·
preme Courl of Alabama granted certiorari on the basis or the prosecution's
failure to produce certain laboratory
findings beforetrial which were exculpatory In nature.
The evidence presented at trial revealed that the Anniston policehad receivedcalls indicating that males were
slashing tires at various car dealerships in Anniston, Alabama. When the
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officers arrived at a used car lot, they
observed the defendant and l wo other
males standing by a van which had
damagedtires. One of the subjects (not
Duncan)dropped an object by the van.
Two knives were found beside it.
The City or Anniston's PoliceLabor·
atory examined the kni"es that were
taken from the scene. The laboratory
examination revealed that the black
substance on the knives was inconsist·
em w11hor wasnol rubber from the side
walls or the tires. These laboratory
findings were not produced by the
prosecution before trial.
Justice Embry held that to allow the
conviction of the defendant to stand
when the staie had withheld exculpa·
tory evidence.regardlessof the reasons
involved.would bea tra~tyof justice.
The court reaffirmed the mandate of
the United States Supreme Court in
Brady u. Mary/a11d,373 U.S. 83. 87
(1963) which held:
"The suppressionby the prosecu·

tion of evidence favorableto an ac·
cuseduponrequestviolatesdue process where the evidence is material
either as t.oguilt or to punishment.
irrespectiveof the good faith or bad
Cnlthof the 11ro
secu1ion."
interestingly, the AlabamaSupreme
Court noted that although Bradydoes
not require disclosureof such e.xculpa·
tory evidencebeforetrial. as a mailer of
course,suchcarlydisclosureisrequired
if necessary to provide the defendant
with a fair trial. U11itllfStates v. Ells·
worlll, &17F.2d957 (9th Cir. 1981).

The limits o f Yarber
Co11gov. Al/lbam(I, l8 ABR 2107
Oune 8. 1984). The supreme court
granted certiorari in Co11goto deter·
mine whether the Court of Criminal
Appealshad correctly applied the prin·
ciples of Ex partc Yaroor,437 So2d
1330 (Ala. 1983).The supreme court
reversed and remanded the case to the
Court or Criminal Appeals and in so
doing. set out the limits of the Yarber
decision.
In a five to four decision, Justice
Beauy held:

"IAIdcfcndnntwhohas negotiated
a 1,lea bargainwith the State is not
automutia1llyentitledtoa judgment
baseduponthnt agreement.Hedoes
290

havethenght to haveit submittedto
the trial court for that court's consid,
erntion. The trial court is not bound
to a«rpt the ngree=t . The power
of the trial court to so decidecarries
with1tthepowertodeterminewheth·
er or nOl such an 11grttmentexists
between t heSrnteand t.hedefendanL"

In Congo,the trial oourt found that
no agreement existed. Accordingly.the
decision or I he Court of Criminal Appeals finding an enforceable plea bar·
gain was therefore error.

How to pr ese rve instructional
er r o r

K11ightv. Stale, 18 ABR2081Oune8,
1984). The Supreme Court of Alabama
granted certiorari in K11iglrlto deter·
mine whether the objectionsinterposed
by defense counsel were sufficient 10
preserve instru.ctional error under the
case of Allc11v. $/ale, 414 So.2d989
(Ala.Crim. App. 1981).
Knight was found guilty of man·
slaughter.The evidencewas undisputed
that the shooting occurred outside a
nightclub which Knightand his family
were using as their residence. At the
conclusion of the evidence, the trial
court refused Knight's written charge
on self-defensein the defense of one's
home.FollowingLhedoseof the court's
oral charge to the jury, the court, out·
side the presence of the jury. sum·
moned both sides 10 the bench. At tha1
time, Knight's defensecounselrepeated
his request to have the trial judge
charge the jury on "defense of the
home." The Court of Criminal Appeals
upheld the lower court's judgment of
conviction basedupon the finding that
the defense counsel's objections to the
court's charge were insufficient to pre·
serve error under Allen v. Stale. s11t,ra.
In thut case the Court of Criminal Appeals held thal the a11tomalic
excet,lioll
to reluse requested written charges 110
/011gvrt:tisls and that the aggrieved
party must objectand state his grounds
before the jury retires, in order to preserve allegederrors in the trial court's
refusal to so charge.
In reversing.Justice Almonheld that
Knight's defense counsel had made an
adequate objection to the court's oral
charge before the jury retired to con·
sider its verdict bycallingto Lhecourt's
allention its failure to charge on the

specific principal of self-defensein the
context of the defense or one's home.
Under the circumstances of this case, it
is apparent that the requested charge
was a correct statement of law and
should have beengiven. Likewise,the
supreme court held that it was clear
that the trial judge understood the na·
tureof the objection and refused to give
the requested wriuen charge. Under
such circumstances, the defense coun·
sel's intervention wassufficient to preserve the error on appeal.

Rece nt Decis ions of th e
Supr e m e Court of th e
Unit ed S tat es
The demise of the fourth
am endm ent ex clusionary
rul e

U11ited
Sta/I'S11.Lto11,52 USLW5155
Ouly 5, 1984). In Lro11,the Supreme
Court held that evidence obtained in
violalio1,of the Fourth Amendment by
officersacting in objectivelyreasonable
reliance on a search warrant issued by
a neutra l and detached magistrate need
nol be excluck'<l.as a matter of federal
law, from the case-in-chief of federal
and state criminal prosecutions. In so
doing, the Supreme Court writes yet
anothercha])lerin thevolumeof Fourth
Amendment law opened by Weeks v.
U11iltdSia/I'S,232 U.S. 383 (1914).
Acting on the basis of information
from a confidential informant, officers
of the Burbank, California Police Department initiated a drug trafficking
investigation involvingsurveillance of
lhe defendants' activities. Basedon an
affidavit summarizinga policeofficer's
observalions, an application was pre·
pared !or a search warrant to search
lhree residences and the defendants'
automobiles for an extensive list of
items. The application (affidavit) was
reviewed by several deputy district al·
torneys and a faciallyvalid search war·
rant was issued by a state court judge.
Ensuing searches producedlargequan·
Liliesof drugs, drug paraphernalia and
other evidence. The defendants were
indicted for federal drug offenses and
filed motions lo suppress the evidence
seiied pursuant to the warrant.
Afteran evidentiaryhearing, the dis·
tricl court granted lhe defendants' mo·
September1984

tions to suppress. in part, concluding
ranus is nor intc:nde<
I to signal our
unwllhngnc.ss1ric1ly10 enforcethe
that the affidavit was insufficient to
requirementsor 1heFounh Amend·
establish probable cause. The district
ment.nnd we do no1believe that it
coun recognizedthat the officer prewillhave this cf(ec1
. As we ha,·e al·
paring the affidavit had acted in good
ready suggested. 1hc good faith ex·
cep1ion.tuming as i1does on obi«·
faith but the coun rejected the gom·e reasonableness.should not be
vernment's suggestionthat the Fourth
difficuh to applyin practice .. • Our
Amendment exclusionary rule should
cooclusion1stha1the rule's purpose
not apply where evidence is seized in
will only rarelybe served by applying
reasonable good faith reliance on a
it in suchdrcums1nnces."
search warrnnt. The court of appeals
The doctrine of Leo11exte nded
affirmedalsorefusing lhcgovemment's
invitation to recognize a "goodfaith exMassaclmsa/1~
u.Shc/1/)IJl'd,
52USLW
ception'' to the exclusionary rule.
5177 Ouly 5, 1984). Mossachuse/t.~
v.
After granting certiorari Mr. Justice
Sltep/)llrdinvolved the application of
White, writing for the majority, rethe rules articulated the same day in
versed the judgment or the Court of
U11itrd
S11,es
t•. Lco11.
a11tt.10asituation
Appeals.In reaching the result. the Suin which police officers seized items
preme Court held that the Fourth
pursuant to 3 search warrant subseAmendment exclusionary rule sho11/d quently invalidated because of a tech·
notbe appliedsoas to bartheusein the
nical error on the pan of the issuing
prosecution's case,in-chiefof evidence
judge.
obtained by officers acting in reason·
On the basis of CV1dence
gathered in
able relianceon a search warrant issued
the investigationof a homicidein Bosby a detached and neutral magistrate
ton. a policedetective drafted an affi.
but ultimately found Lobe invalid.The
davit to suppon an application for an
question. whether the exclusionary
arrest warrant and a search warrant
sanction is app1·01>riately imposed in a
for the scorch of the defendant's resi·
particular case, as a judicially created
dence. The affidavitstaled thal the po·
remedy to snfegua rd Fourth Amend- lice wished to search for cenain de·
ment rights through its deterrent efscribed items. includingclothingor the
fect, must be resolvedby weighing the
victim and a blunt instrument that
cost and benefits of preventing the use
may have been used on the victim.The
in the prosccution·scase-in-chiefof in·
affidavit was revfowedand approved
hercntlytrustworthy tangibleevidence. by the district attorney.
The Supreme Court concludedthat the
Because it was Sunday, the police
indisaiminate applicationof theexclu·
had a difficult time finding a warrant
sionary rule impeded the criminal jusapplication form. The detective finally
ticeS)'stem·st ruth·findingfunctionand
found a warrant form previouslyused
allowed someguilty defendants 10go
in another policedistrict to search for
free.
w11trollcd
substances.
Aftermakingsome
In applying the societal balancing changes in I he form,the detectivepres·
test, the Court concluded "that Lhe cntcd it and the affidavit to a judge al
marginal or non-existent benefits pro·
his residence. informingthe judge that
duccdby suppressingevidenceobtained
the warrant might nl!(.'Cl
to be changed
in objectivelyreasonable reliance on a
further. The judge then signed the
subsequently invalidated search war·
warrant and returned it and the affi·
rant cannot justify the substantia l CO$t davit to the detective informing him
of exclusion.··we do not suggest, how·
that the warrant wassufficiemauthor·
ever. that exclusion is always inapity in form and content to carry out the
propriate in cases where an officerhas
requestedsearch.
obtained a warram and abided by its
The ensuing search of the defend·
terms:·
ant's residence by the detective and
Finally. the Court allernpted to sig·
other policeofficers was limited to the
nal some limit to the "good faith excep- items listed in the affidavit but did not
tion" by stat ing in pertinent part as
coincide with the items listed in the
follows:
search warran1 to be sci1.ed.Several
incriminating 1iicccs of evidence were
" Th e good lnir h exception for
searchescond11c1ed
pursuant to wardiscovered: thereafter. lhe defendant
Tht Jllobantn 1Au1ytf

was charged with first-<legreemurder.
At a pretrial suppres.~ionhearing the
tnal judge ruled that notwithstanding
the defect 111the warrant. the incrimi·
nating evidence could be admined because the police had acted in ··good
faith" in executing what they 1hough1
to bea valid warrant . The Massachu·
setlS Supreme Coun held that the evi·
dence should have beensuppressed.
Justice Whiterelying upno the ratio·
nale orU11itrd
States 11. leo11reversed
and remanded. The Court pointed out
lhat Lhe oHicerstook every s1ep t hat
of them.
could reasonably be expcctc'Cl
At the point where the judge returned
the affidavitand warrant to the detec·
Live.o reasonable policeofficer would
have con()udcd as the detective did,
that the warrant authorizeda search of
the materials outlined in his affidavit.
The Court further reasoned that a po,
liceofficerisnot requiredto disbelievea
judge who has just advised him that
is proper authe warrant he possesses
t horiza1ion for him to conduct the
search. Finally. the Supreme Court
ccmcluded thnt suppressing evidence
becauseLhcjudgcfailedLo make all the
necessary clerical corrections despite
his assurance that such changes would
be made will not serve the deterrent
function that the exclusionary rule
was designed to achieve.

Th e taint that doe sn't rub off
&gura ,,. U11ill'dStates.52 USLW
51280uly 5. 198<
1). Actingon informa·
tion that the defendants probablywere
trafficking in cocaine from their apart·
ment, New York DEA agents began a
surveillance of the defendants. Thereafter. theyobservedthcdcfendanl Colon
deliver:1bulky packageto one Parra at
a restnurant parking lot. while the defendants Segura and Vidal visited inside ihc restaurants. The DEAagents
followed the receivers of the bulky
packageto their apartment where they
werestopped and arrested. One of the
arresteelt admitted that he had pur·
chased cocaine from Segura and con·
firmed the delivery of the bulky package at the restaurant.
The DEAagentSwere authorized by
an assistant Umted States auorney to
arrest 1hedefendan1sandwereadvised
t hal a search warrant for the defend·
anls' a1lllrlmcnt 1>robab
ly could not be
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obtained unlil lhe followingday, bul
that lhe agenls s'hould "secure the
premises" to prevent destruction of evi·
dence. Pursuant to that authorization,
the agents arrested Segura in the lobby
of the defendant's apanment building,
took him to the apartment. knockedon
the door and, when it was opened by
thedcJendant Colon.enteredthe apart·
ment without requesting or receiving
permission. The agents conducted a
"limiled security check" of the apart·
menl and in Lheprocess observed. in
plain view. various drug paraphema·
lia. Two DEA agents remained in the
apartment awaiting the warrant but
because of "administrative delay" the
search warrant was not issued until
some nineteen hours after the initial
entry into the aparunenL In I he search,
pursuant to the warrant, the agents
discoveredcocaineand recordsof vari·
ous narcotic transactions. These items
were seized 1oge1her with those observed during the security check.
The district courl granted the defendant's pretrial motion to suppress
all t he seized evidence. The court of
appeals held that lhe evidence discovered in plain view on the initial entry
b11/no/ the evidenceseized during the
warrant search musl be suppressed.
The Supreme Court affirmed.
Chief Justice Burger held that the
exclusionaryrule does not apply, if the
connection between the illegal police
conduct and the discovery and seizure
of the evidenceis "soattenuated" as to
dissipate the taint. As. for e.xample.
where the police had an independent
source for discovery of lhe evidence.
Citing. Silucrlhome /, 1tmber Co. u.
U11it
cd S111
1cs. 25t U.S. 385.
T he Chief Justice found thaL there
was an independentsource for Lhechal·
l<mgcdevidence;the evidencewas dis·
covered during a searchof the defend·
ants' apartmenl pursuant to a valid
warrani. The information on which
the warrant was secured came from
sourceswholly unconnected with the
initial entry and was known lo the
agents well before that entry. Hence.
whether the mitial entry was illegalor
10 the admissibility of
not is irre/tll(J11/
tbe evidence,and exclusionof the evi·
dence is not warranted as derivative
evidence or as "fruit of the poisonous
tree."
29'l

Pro se cut orial mi sco nduct ...
th e appli ca tion of Bla ckl edge

ThigJX.nv. Rooorls.52 USLW 4912
Oune 27. 1984). The defendant was in·
volved tn an automobile accident in
Mississippi in which he lost control of
his car and killed a passenger in a pick·
up truck. Defendant was charged in a
Mississippi Justice of the PeaceCourt.
with reckless driving, driving while
his license was rcvoked.drivingon Lhe
wrong side of lhe road, and driving
while intoxicated. Following his con·
viction, he exercisedhis stat utory right
of appeal for a tr ial de Novo in the
circuit court.
While the appeal was pending, the
defendant was indicted In the circuit
court for manslaughter arising out of
the same accident. After convictionhe
appealed to the state supreme court.
but his con,•ictionwas affirmed. Subsequently. the defendant brought a
federal habeas action in the United
States District Court. The United
Slates Magistrate recommendedthat
the writ be granted based upon Black·
ledg,·u. Po,.ry
. 4 17 U.S. 21 ( 1974).
The Supreme Court, in an opinion
by Justice White, held that the prose·
cut ion of the defendant for manslaugh·
ler following his invocationof his stat·
utory right to appeal his misdemeanor
com•1c1
ion~.was unconslituliooal as a
violntion of due process. Ciung Black·
ledge,,. l'ury. 117US. 21 (1974),Jus·
lice White reasoned that this sequence
of events suggested '·a rea.listic likeli·
hood of vindictiveness." Under such
cirt'\lmstances. the Court feared that
LhcJlrosccutor who has a considerable
stake in discouraging convicted mis·
demeanants from appealing and, thus,
obtaining a trial de Novowould make
retalialory use of his power lo "up the
ante ." In reaching theconclusion.Jus ·
tice White analogizedPerry's plight to
the impositionof a stiffer sentence af.
ter reversal and recomiction.
Do u bl e j eopar d y doe s not
atta c h 10 a hung jury

Riclrardso11
v. U11iled
Slates.52 USLW
4993 Ounc 29, 1984).The defendant

was indicted on three counts of federal
narcotics violalions. At his trial. Lhe
j ury acc1uitted him on one count but
was unable to agree on a verdict on the

remaining counts. The district court
declared a mistrial as 10the remaining
counts and scheduled a retrial. The
defendant then moved 10 bar the retrial claiming that it wouldviolate the
double jeopardy clause of the Fifth
Amendment.
On appeal Jusuce Rehnquist held
lh3l the defendant did not have a valid
doublejeopardy claim. The Court rea·
soned that the proicction of the double
jeopardy clause by its terms applies
only if there has been someevent, such
as an acquitta l, Lhat terminates the
original jeopardy. Neither the failure of
the jury lOreach a verdict nor a trial
court's dcclarat ionof a mistrial follow·
ing a hung jury is an event that termi·
nates the original jeopardy. Accord·
ingl)', the case was remanded 10 the
District Court for tnal by jury.
Su preme co u rt a p plies
Nliraudn to mi s d e meanor
Lraffic offe n ses

Ucrkomcru. McCar/y,52USLW5023
Ouly 3. 1984). A unanimous supreme
coul't rules th:H a person subjected to
custodial interrogation is entitled to
receive the warnings set forth in Mi ·
rondo v. Arizona. 348 U.S. 436 (1966)
even when he 1s suspected of, or ar·
rested for, a misdemeanor traffic of·
fense. However. the court critically
nocesthat roadsidequestioningduring
a "routine traffic stop" does notconsti·
the
tute custodial interrogation u11/css
officer subjects the motorist to treat·
ment that renders him "in custody for
0
practical purposes."
'·l~xcct 11i, ·c '·l)i rccrc•r ·s
''ll ~1wr1
(From/l"JI";NS)

Our annual meetings are one of our
more visible member services.We wel·
come your suggestions 10 further im·
prove these meetings. Our president is
generally responsible for our theme
and our format. The presidential goal
each year is to build upon the prior
successes and afford the members not
only a pleasant social activity bui a
meaningfulopportunityfor professional
enhancement. These are your meet·
D
ings. We covet your attendance.
- Reginald T. Hamner
S.ptw,bfr 1984

l!G~Sllf~VI
WllP!eUP
by Randolph P. Reaves
and Robert L McCurley , Jr .

by Ro11do/ph
P. Rcmws

M

y previous report was written immediatelyfol·
lowing the abrupt adjournment of the regulur
session.Sincethal Limec:crtainotherbillswhich
passed hav~ been assigned Act numbers and a special ses·
sion has beenheld. Someof the more important billspassed
are outlined below:

Banking , Comm ercia l and Corporat e
The state's interest and usury laws were altered somewhat during the regular session. Owe of Alabama 1975.
Section8,8-5was amended twice. Section8-8-5(a). relating
toloansorcredit sales to which usury laws do notapply,was
amendedso as to reducethe amount on which interest may
be negotiated to $2.000.The limit was previously$5,000.
Section3-8-5(0 was deletedthereby removingthe Sunset or
terminationdate on the provisionsof the sectionas it applied
to loansof $25,000or more. The Acts amendingthis statute
are No.84-308and No.84-108respectively.

C1;minal Law and Procedure
Some bills relating lo the state's criminal laws passed
during the regularsession.ActNo.'s84·285and84-470relate
to charges of child pornography. Act No. 84-471amends
CctkofAlabama 1975.Section41-16-55relating to penalties
for violations of the state public bid law. Act No. 84-658
creates the Alabama Crime Victims CompensationCom·
mission.
Of J><1rlicular
interest to young lawyers aroundthestateis
Thr Ala"'1maI.J1,cy,r

Act No.84-793amending Alabama'sindigentdefenselaws.
The hourly rates remain the same. However.in capitalcases
or in cases which carry a possiblesentence of life without
parole,the limits are now $1,000 for out-of-courtwork plus
work at S-10/hr.Counselshall also
payment for all in-<Xll!rt
be entitled to be reimbursed for any expenses reasonably
incurredin such defense.if appro,•ed in advanceby the trial
court. Retrialsof a case are considereda new case.
The allowablecaps on appeals have also been increased.
Now,counsel may billup to $1,000foran appeal to the Court
of Criminal Appeals. and an additionalmaximumofSt.000if
certiorari is granted to the AlabamaSupreme Court.

Domestic
ln theJulyedition, I reportedthe passage of the 1984Child
ProtectionLaw(ActNo.84-261) and S.B.86 relating tocoun
ordered continuing income withholding. This lauer bill is
Alsopassedin the regular session were
now Act No.84·4•15.
Act No.84-244, providingfor the enactment of the Alabama
UniformParentageActcreatingac:ivilcauseof action forthe
determination of paternity, and Act No. 84-254relating tu
adoptions.
This act amends CadtofAlabama 1975.Section26-10.5to
providefor certain rights of na1uralgrandparents. Now.in
cases of adoption by a stepparent or a grandparent only.
visitation rights for natural grandparems may be maintained or allowedupon petition for modificationat any time
afrcr the final order of adoption is entered. Additionally,
upon the death of an adoptive 1iarentor parents, the rights of

the natural grandparents as to matters of custody may be
considered by the court .
Judiciary
Act No. 84-610 substantia lly increases the number of cir·
cuit j udges in the state as of October l, 1984. Nine new
circuit judges w ill be appointed by the governor. The 11th.
12th, 13th, 15th and 28th Circuits will get one new judge
each and the 10th Circuit will get four. A new district judge
slot was also created for Russell County.
Clerks and registers across the state are much happier
following the passage of Act No. 84-731 in the first special
session. Circuit and district clerks received 18.35% pay
raises. Circuit registers received rais es ranging from 10%10

34%.

Law In stit ute Update
by RobertL. McCurley,Jr.
At the Alabama Law Institute Annual Meeting, held on
Thursday. July 12, 1984, in Mobile, Finis E. St. John mof
Cullman was reelected president and Oakley Melton of
Montgomery was reelected vice president. Members of the
Execut ive Committee for 1984·&5are:
Lt. Governor Bill Baxley
Speaker Tom Drake
Chief Justice C.C. Torbert, Jr.
Senator Ryan deGraffenried
Representative Jim Campbell
Mr.George Maynard
Mr. Rick Manley
Mr. Yetta Samford
Mr. L.B. Feld of Birmingha m was recognized and pres·
ented a certificate for drafting Alabama's Non-Profit Corpo·
ratio n law that was passed during the 1984 Regular Session
and will become effective January I, 1985.

The stat us of the following Institute projects are as
follows:
Alabama Rules of Criminal Procedure - Th ese
rules have been pending before the Alabama Supreme
Court since 1977. The rules have been reviewed by the
court and the revised drafts were presented to the court in
January 1983. During the past year. the court adopted
Temporary Rule 15 entitled "Charges: Indictment , In·
formation and Complaint"; Rule 16 "Preparation for
Trial : Pleaclings and Motions"; Rule 17 "Appeal by State
From Pre-Tria l Ruling" and Temporary Rule 18 "D iscovery."
Condo minium Law Rev is ion - Committee chairman
E.B. Peebles. Mobile, reported that after two years of
stu dy, the Revised Condominium law should be com·
pleted in early 1985.
Em in ent Domain Re vision - Associate Director
Penny Davis reported that the initial draft of the Revised
Emine nt Domain Code first published in Ju ne 1980 has
been redrafted to take into account recommendations
from various lawyers and interested parties. This revi·
sion sho uld be completed by November l.984.
Guardian ship R evis ion -Alabama's nume rous laws
dealing with guardianship of minors and other protected
persons are undergo ing revision. The comm ittee is dis·
tinguis hing between guardia nship of the person and con·
serva tor of the estate, thereby elevating the confusion in
the present law. It further attempts to simp lify guardian ·
ship procedure. Mr. Lyman Holland reported t hat this
committee should complete its initial draft in the fall of
1984.
Ad op tio n Law Rev isio n - The Institute is reviewing
Alabama's adoption laws to determine t heir adequacy.
Camille Cook of Tuscaloosa has been named chair man of
the committ ee. This study came at the request of Jegisla·
tors due to the increasing complexities of the law created
by ste pparent and grandpa rent visitation rights with respect to adoption.
Mortgage Foreclosure and Re d emp tio n - The Institute is presently reviewing tl1e present law on this
subject and bas named Hugh Lloyd of Demopolis as
chai rman of this review committee.
The Institute has ju st pu blished the third edition of The
legislative Process:A Ha11d/)(J()k
for Legislators.Additional
· Tax CollectorsHa11dbook
and
revisions of the Ta.t Assessors
CountyCammissio11ers'
Handbookwill be made in the fall of

Represen
tatives Beth Mariella(left) and Michael 011derdo11k
(righl)wereprese11ted
withplaquesa/ /hebar'samnwl 111
1?£/ingfor
their s/xmson;hip
of the AlabamaNon-Pro/iiCartxm,tio11Act.
Picturedwill, them is BobMcCttrley. directorof /Jut Ala/xmw
Law Instiiute. Also receivingplaqueswereReprese11tatives
Jim
Campbell
a11dSenatorRyandeGraf!enried,
whoareno/picl1tred
.
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1984.
Senator Ryan deGraffenried and Representatives Beth
Marietta.Jim Campbe ll and Michael Onderdonk were pres·
ented with plaques for their sponsorship in 1984 of the
Alabama Non-Profit Corporation Act. This presentat ion was
made during the Bench and Bar lunc heon at the State Bar
Annual Meeting.
D
Stpl«mbcr1984

The Alabama Securities Act
Meets the
Average Practitioner
[or "Blue Skies Smiling(?) At Me"]
by

R. Frank Ussery

T

heobjectiveof this art icle is 10
poinl ouL how the Alabama
Securiti es Act (§8·&1. et seq
Ala. Cade1975) applies 10 some ordi·
nary transactions that come across the
desk of lhe practicing lawyer. Secu rities law is complex and foreign to the
average practitioner. Rather tha n mak·
ing the reader an expert, the article
will address the very basics, with a
"'GO-FOR-IT" or a " WAT CH 1r ·
th rown in at inte rvals to either en·
cou rage a sha llow wade in these dark
and murky waters or to warn of the
deep holes that await the unsuspecting
step.

I. .\:'\ O\ 'E l<\' I E\\ OF ST .\ TE
1n:<;t l..\TIO:\ O F
SEll "HITll ·:s. I:'\ <,E:'\ER.\L.
.\:\I> ITS l:'\TE H.\lTIO:'\
\\"I T II F E DE R.\!.
SECI HITI ES I..\\\
Withou tgc11ing1ootechnical, it will
be helpful to understand some history
and philosophy behind sta te secur ities
Tltt A/aba- /,,,,,,,.,

laws and how they interface with the
federal securities laws. The first such
stat e law was enacted in 19 11by Kan·
sas, and most states quickly followed
that lead. The acts typically contain:
(I) prohibitions against fraud in the
sale of secur ities, (2) requirements for
the registrat ion (licensing) of brokers.
dealers and salesmen, and (3) requirements for the registration of $eCllrities
to be sold in the state. The sta tesec ur i·

ties acts became known as "Blue Sky
Laws" because they were commonly
referred LO as legislation designed 10
contro l "speculative schemes which
have no more basis than so many feet
of blue sky." Hall v. Ceig1Jr-}01111s
Co.•
242 U.S. 539(1917).
In response to the stock mark et
crash of 1929, Congress created the
Securities and Exchange Commission
("SEC"')toregu latethestockcxchanges
an d administer the federal secu rities
act (Securi ties Act of 19,33),which prohibits offers and sales of securities un·
less registered with the SEC. subject
to exemptions for cenain types of securi ties or transactions . The 1933 Act
also prohibited fraud ancl deception in
the offer or sale of securities. The Securities Exchange Act of 1934,In addi·
tion to regulation of the exchanges. required d isclosu re of publicly-traded
companies and regulated brokers and
dealers.
This short history points up thedif·
fercnce in em1>hasisbetween the Blue
Sky Laws and the federal secu rities
acts: alLhough states do cover the tra·
ditional common stocks and bonds
that are publicly traded, their primary
focus is on the atypical security and
the newly formed company or enter ·
1,rise . whereas, the SEC dir ects its resources toward regulating na tional
markets. Also, there is a fundamental
difference in approach 10 regulation
between the two: the federa l scheme of
regulatio n of secu rities is guided by a
disclosu re sta ndard - i.e•. Lhc issuer
of a security must disclose the terms of
the offering and the risks associated
with the investme nt: whereas. most

R. Frank Usseryis dirtclor of /he AlabamaS«uritiesCommissio11.
Heol/c,1drdIlle U11i1Y!rsily
of Alo·
/Joma,rtcei11illg
his IJ.S. dl!f!rUiii 1959 a11dlaw
degreein 1962. Previouslo beco111i11
gt lirectorof 1hr
AlabamaScc11rit
fusCommission. lw u1os;,,/he pri·
uole proclict of low i11/t/011/gomery
from 1966 lo
1975.sertv:dasinsuranctcommissio11crfrom
l969 ·
70 d11ri11g
former Cot'{!morBrm-er's11dmi11islru
·
lio11
, 011dwas a11assis/1111/
altornay go11cral fr1>
111
1980·82.
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states u ti lize "merit" regu lat ion ,
where in the state, in addition to requiri ng disclosure. undertakes to protect its citizens from fraudulent or
worth less securities. As a result, the
SEC cannot prevent the sale of a security (even though the deal is a poor one
with litt le cha nce of success) as long as
all the mate rial information about the
dea l is disclosed. On the ot her hand, a
sta te adm inistrator has the authority
under the "merit" app roach to refuse
to allow the public sale of a secur ity in
his state if the deal "tends to work a
fraud upon the pu rchase r," "invo lves
excess ive compensation or profits to
the promoters ," or is not "fair,just and
equitable" to the investo r.
Although Alabama has had a securi ties act since 1919.t he Act in its present form was adopted in 1959and patterned after Lhe Uniform Secur ities
Act, which is the statutory format in
the majori ty of states.

11. .\ Ql .lCK LOOI, .\T T II E
.\L. \B.\:\ I. \ SE Cl. HIT I ES. \CT
("Tl II -: .\CT")
The Act begins with a definition section (§8-6-2).Attenti on is invited to the
definitions of "offer" and "security,"
of which more will be said later
("WATCH IT"}. Section 8-6-3provides
for registration of dealer s and salesmen which we'll overlook for purpo ses
of this article. Section 8-6·4 provides
that it is unlawfu l for any person to
offer or se ll any secur ity in the st ate
unless it is registe red (procedures for
regist ration are found in Sections 8-6-5
to 9) or exempted from registration
under Sections 8-6-lO or 11. The re·
mainder of the Act provides for administrat ion of the Act and contains antifraud prohib itions and liabilities for
violatio ns of the Act ("WATCH IT" ).

(2) Make any umrue statement of a

material fact or to omit to state a
material fact necessary in order to
make the Statements made, in the
light of the circumsta nces under
,vhich Lhey are made, not mislead·
ing:or
(3) Engagein any act, practiceor course
of business which operates or would
operate as a fraud or deceit upon any
person."

Tlte crimiual liabili ty - §8 -6 -18 .
" (a) Any person who willfully violates any provisionof this article shall,
upon conviction. befinednot morethan
$15.000.00or imprisoned no more than
Len years. or both.

•••

(e) In any proceeding under this arti •
cle, scienter need not be alleged and
pl'oved in prosecutions involving the
sale of unregisteredsecurities or in lhe

failure to register as a dealer or sales·
man under thi~ article."

The civil lia bilily - §8 -6-19.
"(a) Any personwho:
Sells or offers to sell a security in
violation of any provision of this
article or of any rule or order imposed under this article or of any
condition imposedunder tbis article,or
(2) Offersor sellsa security by means
of any untrue statement of a mate·
rial fact or any omission to state a
material fact necessaryin order to
make the statements made, in the
light of the circumstancesunder
which they are made,not mislead·
ing. the buyer not knowing of the
untruth or omission, and whodoes
notsusrain the burdenofproofthat
he did not know and in the exercise
of reasonablecare could not have
(I )

WHAT
INTHEWORLD
IS
MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY
TIRE
INBOSTON?
DOING
When TimberRealizationsold $40
millionworth of Mjssissippitimberland to
a Boston firm, the Bostonbuyer turned to
Mississippi ValleyTitlefor title coverage.
MVTis the title insurance leader in
this area-and beyond. Because we go
wherever your business takes you.

A. About San ct ions
It is importan t to note three part icu·

Jarsections of the Act:
The a11ti-f,· a11d pr oltibiti o11 §8 -6- 1 7.
"It is unlaw(ul ror any person, in con·
nectioo with the offer, sale or purchase
of any security, directlyor indirectly, to:
(I) Employany device, scheme or artifice to defraud:
Sepi,uuber/984

knownor the untruth oromission,
I, bablc to the person buyingthe
Sl'C\lntyfromhim who may bring
M action to ttOO\'i.'I' the considera1100paid for lhe SL'Cllrity,l~
wuh inten:stat six l)el'a1lt per year
from the date ol paymem,court
oo&sa/ldn:asonableattomeys'fees.
less the amountol any incomerecei1•cdon the ~ri 1y, upon the
tenderof the security, or for damages ;r he no longer owns lhe
S<lCUri
ty."

The bottom line here is ,,bsolttle liability , bolh criminally and civilly, for sales
of unregistered sccurities by unregis-

tered persons.and conditional liability
for saleor 0 11J security (even though registeredor ec~empt)ifthe sale was in viola,
tionoftheanti,frnudprohibition{§S6,17)
unless theselleror its agent sustainsthe
burden of proofof a "due diligence"
defense.

B.

Ab o ut Re gis trat ion of

Se c ur i1ie s
T he pri mary result of registration

under the Act is the development of a
disclosure document t hal tells the prospei;tive investor all material information about the issuer, its business and
t he terms or t he security beingofferedS1.'C
urities being registered will be sold
to the general public and, therefore,
both the (ederal and state acts have
specificand voluminous requirements
for the data supplied. States further
apply the merit standards alluded to
above to these offerings.

C. About Exe mpt ion s Fr om
Registra tion

meet this rl'(!uiremcnt of registration.
Exemptions arc allowed at both the
federal and slate level.Certain types of
securities arc exempted, such as government securities, securities issued
by companies already regulated by
other branches of government (e_g.
banks. utlli1ies,commoncarriers),and.
at Lhe stnte level, those securities listed
on the national exchanges.
F'urlher, an exemption e.~istsbecause
of the natur e or the tran saction in
which the sccuriLy is offered and sold.
Examples here are certain non-issuer
transactions. mergers. and, of particular note. sales to institutional investors and limited offerings (finally, a
"GO-FOR-IT")
, II is in the realm of
limited offerings that the average law·
yer will come into contact with the
Securities /\ct.

Ill. .\ TYl'll .\L F.\CT
SIT! '.\TIO:\
A yea_rago. two fellows came im o
your office and askedlh11L
you prepare
a simple, $1,000 capital, corporation
which they would own equally and
under which they would manufacture
and sell Lhe ever-popular WIDGET
with $10,000 borrowed from a local
bank. Now they return and explain the
$10.000 bank loan has run out, the
bank has said "no" 10 further loans.
and they need to raise $100.000.Your
clients believe they could get several
individual sources of venture capital
- friends, distributors. material suppliers - through sale of addit ional
stock.

Every security sold does not have to

A . T h e L i mi te d Off e r ing

Richard Wilson
& Associates
Reg istered
Professio nal
Co urt Repo rter s
132 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, Alabama 36104

264-6433

Exe mpti on
Section 8,6-Ll(a) (9) provides an exempt ion for:
"anytrnnsaction pun;uant toanoffer
directtd by the olfororlo not more than

10persons.Olherthan those designated
subdh·ision(al (8) of this section in
thas state during any 12 consocuLive
monihs. whethtr or not the olferor or
an)•or1hcollercesis1henpresentanthis
in

stale if:

a. The sellerrea,onably believesthat
all 1hc buyers nrc purchasing for

anvt'Slment:and
b. No commission or other remun-

cmuon aspaidor given direcllyor

lndin,;ctlyfor ,;olicitingany proopecth·ebuyer "
The theory behind this exemption is
that "*istration should not be neces·
sary for such a &mall,nonpublic offer·
mg, and such a common securities
transaction should not present a trap
for the unwary businessman who has
not retained legal counsel.
So. if l he number of persons to be
offered the stock in our example above
is rewertha n ten, and the conditions of
the exemption (purchasers have investment intent and no remuneration
is paid directly or indirectly for solicit·
ing 1he buyers) are met, then "GOFOR-IT"! (But, sec "Wi\TC H lT! §8,6-17." and "WATCH 11'1 - other
constderations," infra).

B. " WATCH IT!" - Sec tio n
8 ·6-1 7
Event hough you've avoided the reg·
istration of securities requirement, you
must still be i1cutely aware or the anti·
fraud provisionsof§8·6· 17, which imposeliability in the event the securities
are offered or sold through use of an
untrue statement of a material fact or
by omitting a material fact necessary
to make your statements not misleading. This liability tot.he investor exists
and cont inucs even though no registration is necessary with the Commis·
sion. An attorney practicing in this
areawill recommendthat.even though
noprOSfl(.'CIUS
is required.some form of
disclosure document be prepared that
outlines the facts 10 which a reason·
able investor would attach importance
in making his investment decision.
Let's look at some of t hose facts in our
typical siluauon.
An investor wouldcertainly want 10
know about the business of WrDGET.
INC.. who is managing I he business
and how the ownership is structured.
He would certainly want 10 know how
many shares are being sold in this
transaction. the price of each share,
how that price differs from the amount
paid by the insiders, and the use of the
proceedsor t he offering. A ver y simpli·
fie<linformation state ment might iook
like this:
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"Widgets, lnc.("theCornpany") ls hereby offering 10,000 shares
of Its common stock at $10 per share.
The offering Invo lves a HIGH DEGREE OF RISK. The Company
is new ly formed , has ope,atlhg losses. and has not yet realized
any income.
THESE SECURrrtES ARE OFFERED PURSUANT TO A CLAIM
OF EXEMPTION UNDER THE ALABAMA SECURITIES ACT. A
REGISTRATIONSTATEMENTRElATINGTOTHESESECURITIES
HAS NOT BEEN FILED WITH THE ALABAMA SECURITIES
COMMISSION . THE COMMISS ION DOES NOT RECOMMEND
OR END©RSE THE PURC!-IASE OF ANY SECURITIES, NOR
DOES IT PASS UPON THE A,CCURACY OR COMPLETENESS
OF THIS PRIVATE PLACEMENT MEMORANDUM . ANY REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRARY rs A CRIMINAL OFFENSE.
The offering will be made by officers of the Company. No one
WIii receive any remuneration ettherdirectly orlnd lrecl ly lor solicit ·
Ing any prospecllve purchases.
Each purchaser must underst11ndthat these securities are beIng sold to him as an lnvestmeo~ that there Is no market for
securities. and that the secunties ate subfect to transfel restrictions which llmft the purchasers' ablliiy to resell thfs stock.
RISK FACTORS: (1) The Company is in lhe development state,
has not yet commenced ils full 'buslness aetivlUes,and Is depend·
anio n the proceeds from the sale of securit ies offered hereby and
for funds lo carry out Its planned operattons.

(2) At the present time, th ere is no market tor the company's
common stock, nor can there be any assurance Iha ta market wi ll
deve lop at the conclusion ol this offering. Consequently, fnvestors
may not be able to sell any shares purchased ,
(3) Substantial dilution of the book value ol new Investors· shares
will immedlalely occ ur. (See "DILUTION') ,
(4) If an the shares offered hereby are sold, the purchase rs of lhe
shares wlll have no voice In the management of the company
since the officers , directors and promoters will retain voting contro l of the company and its business polic ies.
(5) There is no assurance that the ptoposed plan of business can
be deve loped in the manner contemp lated and II not Investors
may lose all or a substantia l part or their Investment .
(6) The ptoduct to be manufactured and marketed is novel and
unique. There Is no assurance of Its publfc acceptability , II successful, competitors wlll enter the marke t which are larger than
the Company In size and financial resources.
USE OF PROCEEDS: The Company Intends 10use the proceeds
of this offerfng to get the busloess goi ng. The $100.000 will be
spent as follows;

Repay bank Joan
Build first stamping machine
Expenses ol obtaining patent
Inventory of raw materials
Operating expenses
(estimated for 1st six monttls)
Sponsors' salaries

$10,000
40.000
10.000
10.000
10,000
20,000
$100,000

Even IUhe busi ness is sucx:esslu l In the first six months , there
will be a need for additional working capilal for contin ued ope ra-
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lions . The Company will attempt to ob tain funds by borrow ing
from the bank based upon the i nitial success or may have to sell
more stock..No assurance is given of the avellabi llty or financing .
Inability to finance future opera tions cou ld result In an Investor
losing all or a portion or his Investment
THE COMPANY: Widgets. Inc . was formed fn Ju ly, 1983, by A.N.
Ventor and Durr T. Mecanlcl< ("the Sponsors") lor th e purpose of
manufucturing and selling widgets . The Sponsors have deve l •
oped a prototype stamping machi ne that will produce t ,000
widgels'a day. The widget is a curved hook that can be attached
10the nose bridge of a pair of eyeglasses. radlitaling th e remova l
of the eyeglasses by the wearer , particula rly where only o ne hand
Is ava!lab)e. Althoug h thls is a new produci th.eSponsors believe
that it w ill be accepted by the eyeglass-wear i ng public and suitall le markets can be developed .
[Explain here about your business plan: availabilliy of raw
materials, negoUations with eyeg lass manufact urers, leaslbilily
stuales, markelfng sbateg les, patent applications and rights. etc.]
MANAGEMENT: (Here Include a resume of the two sponsors] .
The Sponsols ale the sole stock holders prior to the offer ! ng , each
hOlding 10,000 shares for wh ich they paid $500 each. The Sponsors do notpresenUy hold any stock options . The sponsors will be
paid a salary of $10,000 eac h for the next six months .
DESCRIPTION OF CAPITAL STOCK: Widgets. Inc. originally
authorized 10,000 shares o r common,itock, $1 par.1 ,000 shares
were issued to the sponsors for Sl ,000 cash . On June 25, 1984,
th,eshareholders inc reased the autho rized stock to 200,000 with
$ .QSpar, spilttmg the outstandilJg stock 20-1.
H()lders ol Common Stock are entiUed to one vote lor, each
share held. Shareholders are not entitled to cum ulative voling , so
the Sponsors, who wi ll hold the major ity o f the shares al the
conc lusion o f this offering , w ill beableto elect the entire Boardof
Dlrecto rs; Holders ol Common Stock have no preemptive rights to
purchasett,e ir respec tive proportion o f shares of anYfulure issuan.ce of the Common Stock.
Dividends may be declared and paid from the Company's capl·
tal and ea med surp lus. The Co.rnpa,oydoes not anllclpatedec larlng a dividend In the foreseeab le future.
The offering is made In reliance upo n an exempl fOJlfrom the
Alabama Securities Act which severely r.estricts any tra nsfer of
the shares by a holder .
DILUTIO N: II all o f the shares offered hereby are sold, the Sponsors. at a costto them of $1,000, wlll own 20.000 shares(approx l matefy 66-2 13%) ol the Company's the n outstandi ng Common
Stock: whereas. the new Investors wlll own 10,000 shares (approl<fmately 33-1 / 3%) ol the Company's stock at a costlo them of
$ 100.000.
II the entire Issue Is so ld, the net tangi ble booK value of the
Sponsors ' stock will be Increased from $.05'pershare 10$3.37 per
share at no additional cost to them: whereas, the new investors
w ho will pay $ 1O per share for eac h share acquired by them w[II
have a bookva lueof$3 .37, thus suffering an lmmedlatedll Ution of
$6.63 for each Sllare purchl;lsed.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATIGN: Attached ls a copy of the Com •
pany's Articles of Incorporation, By-Laws, and financia l stalemenl Prospective Investors hav&athe opportunity to ask for and
receive any further informat ion they deem necessary,"

s,pt,mbl!r 1984

Wi1h all due respect 10 comedian
s,~ve i\lanin and the producers of a
runny moviecalled The/erk, our widget
company probably will nol get ofl the
ground. So. l'd probably go b~ck over
lhis information stateme nland double
check to seeif I'd left out anything that
might be material. Also. this is a very
simple example- as the si1uation becomes more complex. amplificationof
the disclosure sta tement is mandated.
Funher. you musl recognize that
most entre preneurs don'1like to think
negmively. A.N. Ventor and Durr T .
Mecanick.our erstwhile sponsors. will
not wam to talk about risk factors
without being stimulated by probing
quesuons from their auomey who must
objectively put himself in the place of a
potential investor.

C. ' ' WA T CH IT '' -

O th er

Co ns iderations
I. Th i' burde11 of proof - When
proceeding with a transaction you believeto be exempt fromrcgistra lion, be
aware 1hat the burden or proving the

availability of an exemption is upon
the person claiming it (Seel ion 8-6-30).
2. Te 11offe, ·ees - The importance
of the burden or proof is of particula r
importance in the limited offering ex·
emption. If an inveslor sues for a re·
turn of his money. interest and attorney fees under§8-6,19claiminghe was
sold an unregistered security, you·11
have to be able to document that stock
was offeredlo ten or fewer persons. To
show that fewenhan len actually purchased Lhestock is not sufficient unless the possibility of other offers can
be eliminated. The client must becau tioncd and inslruclcd in the need 10
kttp extremely careful records in this
regard .
The Commission has endorsed prollOScdlegislation to change the limited
offering exemption from an "offeree"
concept to a "purchaser" approach.
wherein the statutory exemption will
beavailable if a limited number of purcl,asen result from a nonpublic offering. This modification should elimi·
nale !he confusion as to what consti·
Lutes an offer and. hopefully. make

Introduce
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toa
Valuable Service.
Refer them to Business Va luation Service s for expert
determ inati on of fair m arket value of busines ses ,
financi al analysis and cons ultation in cases of:
0 Estate planning
0 Estate
settlem ent
0 Marital di sso lutions
D Recapitalizations
0 Employee stock
ownership
plans

D Bankruptcy
proceedings
0 Mergersor
acq ui sitio n s
0 Buy -s ell ag reem ents
0 Dissidentstockh
o ld er
su it .s

Contact Dr . John H. Davi s Ill , 60 Commerce St.,
Suite 1407, P.O. Box 2310 , M ontgo mery , AL 361 03
(205) 262-67 5 1 .

your wade into the waters of securities
regulation more footsure.
3. TIie hcelve -111011//1 /)eriod Th e emphasis here is that the ten
offers "in any period of twelve consecutive months" does not mean a calendar or fiscalyear. This is a "rolling''
twelve months. and once the offering
starls you should always count backwards twelve months from the date of
the proposed sale 10determine if the
maximum offers have occurred.
I\ ·. rlll ·: TYl'IL" \I. !".\LT

SITI \Tio,

... Lo,

r,,1 Ell

Suppose in determining the plan of
offering it appears certain that the
number of offerees will have to exceed
ten. There area couple off urt hersteps
you can take to obtain the limitedoffering exemption. Section8·6-1l(a) (9), after establishing the "10 or Cewerofferee" standard, goes forward 10provide
that:
"(9) (Tlhecommissionmay by rule

or order,as to any security or tran-

saction or any type ol security or
trnnsaction. withdraw or furt her
conditionthisexemptionordecrease
OI' increase the number of olferees
permiu~.or wai,·e 1heconditionsin
p.,ragraphsa. and b. ol this subdivi·
s1on(9)withorwi1hout 1hesubs1i1u•
1ionolalimitation on remuneration."

A. Regulatio n D
The Commissionhas adopteda Rule
83().X-f>..llto expand thesta1u1orylimitedoffering exemption for an offering
that complies with the requirements of
a rederal securiti es law exemption
called Regulation 0. This exemption
allows sa les toan unlimiled number of
"accredited investors" (a deflned term
basedupon large net worth. incomeor
amount of purchase) and 10not more
than thirty-five purchasers who do not
meet the "accredited" definition but
who are considered sophist icated.
Regulation D and the Alabama Rule
which coordinates with it. will beoverlookedror purposes of this article.

B. Co mmi ss ion Order Expand in g the Limited
Exemptio n

Offeri

ng

Many limited offerings will involve

more than ten offerees, but will not
justify the expense or specificityof dis·
closur~ of a Regulation D filing for exempi 10n.As in our t)•pical example,the
transaction may be an uncomplicated
commonstock offeringim·olvinga rela·
Livelysmall amount of required capi·
tal. Based upon 1he particular facts
and circums1ances of the transaction,
the Commission has the authority
under the laslclauscof §8·6·ll(a)(9) to
expand Lhe exemption by order for a
1>.1rticular transaction as well as by
rule for a general type of transac tion.
So. here Is another way to "GO·
FOR-ff" - if you believe there are
compelling reasons to avoid rcgistra·
lion procedures for your client. a request can be made to LheCommission
for an "Order Expanding the Limited
Offering Excmptfon" to accommodate
the contemplated securities transac·
Lion.In an eJfort to ease the regulatory
burden of the small businessman. the
Commission has authorized the staff
to use such exemption authority liber·
ally where il appears from the parlicu·
lar facts and circums1ancesthat invest·
or protect ion would not be significantly
advancedby requiring registration.The
applicalion for such order is informal
- an explanatory lener is sufficient
(§8·6-ll(c) does require a ftling fee of
$150).
Someof the parucular facts and or·
cumstances considered by the Commission are: (I ) extent of enlargement,
(2) characteri:iation of proposed oUerces (will the offering be confined to
persons who already have a personal
or business relationship with the promoters), (3) will an informational doc·
umenl be used, (4) complexity or the
transaction, (5) extenl of Lax consequences(tax shelters s hould use Regulation D), (6) amount of capital being
raised. (7) whethenheoffering will result in creation of jobs or similar enhancement or the state's economy,(8)
and the like.

\ . 1'111
-: :\OT.-.o. J"Yl' ll \I.
l"K\:\-. \l T IO:\
In addition to the typical corporate
finance securi ty that we have discussed, 1hcre arc many other instru·
ments which are considered within the
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definition of o securn y. If "securit ies"
only popsinto )•ourmind when think·
ing of stocks and bonds, you need to
come to gr1ps with the concept of an
''inve,ument contract.'' This term
(which is included in §8-6-2(10)defin·
ing a sccum y) wa~ interpreted by the
United Stateb Supreme Court in its
decision in SEC 11. 11'./. /10111ey
Co.,328
U.S. 293,298 (1946),where the Court
said: "IAJn ill\·estment contract ...
means a cont racl. I ransaction. or other
scheme whereby a person invests his
money in a common enterp rise and is
it'd to expect profits solely from the
efforts or the promoter or a third
party." Th<>/lowcy case involved the
sale on an installment basis of narrow,
strip-~hapedparcels of a planted citrus
grove along wnh a service contract for
the raising. harvesting and marketing
of the fruit on a common basis with
other similar investors. The SEC contendedsuccessfulli•that Sllchcontracts
were securities.
TheAlabanm Supreme Court adopt·
ed the 1/ow<,yLest in Gallion v. Ala·
/x,1111J
Mork,itCenters. htc.282 Ala. 679,
213 So. 2d 841 (1968). holding that
founder's contracts issued by the de·
fendant to investors. who in turn deli·
vert'd discount purchase cards to potential customers of defendant, gener·
ated commissions to the investors as a
result or the investors' effortS and
thereby failed to meet one element or
1he Howey test, i.e., profits derived
"solely" from the efforts of others.
However. in Burke v. Stale, 385 So. 2d
648(1980),theAlabama SupremeCourt
subsequently modifiedthe "solely" ele·
ment. finding Lhemore nexiblecrileria
10 be:

. . . IWlhc1her the effor1s made by

thoseo1hcrLhnnthe investor are the
undcninbly slgnifican1 ones, those
esi.tntinl mnnagerialefforts which
afkct the failureor successof the
en1erpns.,.
Br<rkcinvolved a franchise scheme
where the investor. as in Gallian"·
Alabama Markel Cc11ters,
hrc.. was re·
quired to exert some effort in the
scheme, although the success of Lhe
venture was completely in control of
the franchisor. The court relented from
the SIrict tes1of Collio11
and found Lhat

a security was involved. This modification of the Howry test had already
occurred at the federal level in such
franchise/pyramid cases as SEC v.
Clc1111
II~ T11n1er
£11/cr/mses,/11c
.. 474
Fed 2d 476 (9th Cir. 1973)and SEC v.
Kosco//11terp/011ctary.
t,,c.. 497 Fed 2d
473 (5th Ctr. 1974), in which the respecti\'ecourts read the SupremeCourt
in Howeyas adapiing a more nexible
criteria than the stric t application of
the term "solely."
So, wil h the four modified llo111
ey
elements of ( I) investment of money,
(2) in a <.-ommon
enterprise, (3) with the
e.xpectaiion or profit. (4) with that
pro/it to be rea lized subs tantially
through the efforts of someone other
than the investor. many investments
come w1th111
1hed~finition o{ a secur·
ity: fractional, undivided working in·
tcrests moil leases. cattle feeding programs. "critter" contracts (where rabbits. chinchillas. earthworms. etc .. are
sold 10 an investor with the under·
standing thnt the seller would provide
a market for progeny, pelts. meal. etc.)
master leases of art works, recordings,
(!tc.. (with 1hc lessor providing distri ·
bu1ion outlets), 1hesale of a condominium unit coupled with a mandatory
renta l pool agreement, are just a few
examples.
Remember.as you developa feel for
the investment contract concept. that
if a particular investment comeswithin
the definition, ~stration will be required and the antifraud disclosures
implicated. This concept is important
not only to your client who wants 10
sell these atypical securities. but to a
client that might have purchased such
an Investment. The purchaser will
have available to him the panoply of
civil remedies which we discussed
previously. When you represent the
plaintiff all "WATCH IT"s become
"GO,FOR,IT"s!

This article was designed for gen,
era! information and should not be relied upon 1osolvcindividual problems.
Hopefully, the information and sug·
ges1ions will remind you to "WATCH
IT!" at the 11ropcrtime, but to "GO·
FOR-IT" when appropriate.
D
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Opinions of the General Counsel
William H. Morrow , Jr.
ht r'l!l1souubly
tlrlrr,nt'nr
.s llu,t IHI tt111atlcqua/1'(i
•'l'fJre$e11/lfl, •iltlrrrst Qfr111
·/1und ii eachconsents
Lo representationaller full disclosure of the
possible etlec:tol such rc1irei,entat1onon the
exerciseof his indcpenden1professionaljudgmenton behalfof each." <emphasis
addedI
1

Q UESTION:
'"If an allorncy who actively repr ese nt$ one part y
in a litigated matter becomes a partn er or a ssoc iate
in a law fim1 repr ese nting lbe adver se pan y, mu st all
partners and assoc iate s of the fim, lhat th e n11omey
joins with draw from lbe case des 1>ite (l) the mos t
car efu l sc rce,ning to insure lhat the auomey joining
the firm has no a ccess 10 the files involving the case
or discusses lhc case ";th any partner or assoc iate
and (2) all partie s to lhe litigation consent to the firm
conti nuing representation after a h ill disclos ure o(
the facts ?"

AN SWER:
The firm that the attorney joins must withdraw from the
case and no parlner or associate may participate further
therein.

DISCUSSION:
Ethical Consideration5-15in pan pro,•ides:

n.-

""A lllwyer should
represent in lttigauon
multiple clients with differing interests: and
thereare fewsituations in which he would be
Justiried In representing in liogation muluple

clients with potentiallydifferinginterests."
(emphasis added)

DisciplinaryRule 5·101(C)provides:
'"Alawyer shall noL reprcs,:nta party 10a cause
or his successorafter havingpreviously repres,
en1ed an adverseparty or interest in connection
1herewi1h
."

DisciplinaryRule5-105(8)provides:
··A lawyer shall not continue multiple employ·
me,11ir the exeroseoi his independentprolessionaljudgmentin behalfof a client willbeoris
hkelyto be adverselyaffectedby his reptt$Cllta·
tJOnol ano1hcrclien1.or if it would be likelyto
involvehim in representing
differinginterests.
except 10 the extent permitted under OR
5-105(C).''

DisciplinaryRule5-105(C)in pan provides:
"'In the situations coveredby DR5-lOS(A)
and
(H). D lawyer may represent mulliple clienls

if

DisciplinaryRule5-105(D)provides:
..If a lawyer,s required to d«hnc employment
or to withdraw lrom cmplO)'ment
under DR
S.105.or partner or •~i:lte of hb or his finn
ma)' a=i,t or continue suchemployment.··
The Codeof Professional Responsibility under the section
denominated "Definitions·· contains the following:
"Unless 1he OOntCX
Lotherwise requires. wher·
ever in these rules the oonduclor a lawyer is
prohibited,nil lawyersassociated with himare
also prohibited."

The initial inquiry addresses the problemof whether an
auomeycould represent one party in a litigatedmatter after
ha,~Qgpreviouslyactively represented an adverse party in
the same mauer. II is obviousthat the auomey couldnot.
Although DisciplinaryRule5· 105does not speak specifically of the '"formerclient·· problem.courts and ethics com·
mittees have expressly or impliedlyfound that the drafters
of the Code intended to include the former client problem
within Disciplinary Rule 5-105. E.F. H111/011
a11dCo. v.
Bro1v11,
305 F. Supp. 371 (S.D.Tex. l969):/11re Eva11s
, 113
Ariz.458.556 P. 2d 792 (1976).
The Officeof the General Counsel and the Disciplinary
Commission have inadconlyoncexception Lo the application
of the doctrine of "vicarious dlsqualificalion." As will be
hereinafter noted. the Officeof the GeneralCounsel and the
DisciplinaryCommissionhave refused to base a secondim·
putation of knowledgeupona first imputationof knowledge.
In the caseof C.A.C.u,m mm:ial u,rf), v. Maho11cy
Typograpltus. 66 Mich. App. 186, 238 N.W.2d575 (1975), the
SupremeCourtol Michiganheld that under DR5-105(0)an
entire law firm was dlS(lualifiedfrom representing their
client when during the pendency o( litigation it hired an
attorney who represented the opponent in the same case.
In the opinionthe Supreme Court of Michiganstated:
"'SHOULD
A I.AW FIRMBE OISQUALlfl.EJ)
FROM CONTINUING TO REPRESENTA
CLIENTWHERE,DURINGTl IE PENDENCY
OF THE LITIGATION. IT HIRED AN AT·
S,.ptrm/xrJ9114

TORNEYWHOREPRESENTED
THE OPPO·
NENT IN THE SAMECASE?

11'lhebouomlineshouldalwaysbeI his: wherei1
is a ques1ion ofethics.1heanswer is 'no.' There
is no roomfor 'close·ques1ions of professional
proprie1y,particularly a1 a 1imewhen public
1rus1inand respectforthelegalprofessionis nOI
at i1s highestlevel."(capitaliza1ionaddedby the
court)
There are a number of other cases with holdingssimilar to
that in G.A.C. CommercialC<Jrp.
v. MahoneyTypographers.

supra.
The Ethics Committee of the Illinois State Bar Association heretofore held that a partnership that acquires a
partner from a firm that it frequently opposes in litigation
mus t withdraw from representation in all cases in which the
new member participated or was familiar with while with
the other firm. However, the Committee further held that
the firm may continue representation in pending cases that
the new part ner did not participate in and had no knowledge
of. but the new member might not take part in any such
matters.
Some courts have given a literal and uncompromising
interpretation to the rules of "vicarious disqualification." In
v. Kerr-McGee
the case of WestinghouseElectricC<Jrporation
Corp., 580 F.2d 1311 (7th Cir. 1978},the court held that
"there is no basis for creating separate disqualificalion rules
£or large firms even though t he burden of complying with
ethical considerations will natura lly fall more heavily upon
their shoulders:" SeealsoSch/oellerv.RailocofIndiana, Inc.,
546 F.2d 706 (7th Cir . 1976}; N.C.K. Orga11izatio11,
Ltd. v.
Bregman,542 F.2d 128(2nd Cir. 1976};Hull v. Cela11ese
Corp.,
513 F.2d 568 (2nd Cir. 1975); Emle Industries, !11
c.. v. Pa·
lenex,Inc.,478F.2d 562(2nd Cir. J973)and MotorMart, Inc.
v. Sabb Molars,Inc., 359 F. Supp. 156 (S.D.N.Y. 1973).
Other couns have taken a more liberal and common sense
approach to t he problem of "vicarious disqualification." In
denying a motion to disqualifyan attorney the court in Silver
Chrysler,P/ymouth, J11
c. v. ClnyslerMotorsCorp.,518 F.2d
751 (2nd Cir. 1975}stated :
"It is unquestionably true that in the courseof
1heir work at large law firms, associates are
entrusted with the confidenceof someof 1heir
clients.But it wouldbe absurd 1ocondude that
immediatelyupon their entry on duty they become lhe recipients of knowledgeas co the
names ofall the firm'sclicn1s,1hecomen1sof
all
filesrelatinglo such clients.and allconfidential
disclosures byclientofficersoremployeestoany
lawyerin the firm. Obviously,such legalosmosis doesnot occur. Their mererecilalof such a
propositionshould be sclfrefuting. And a ra·
tional interpretationof the CodeofProfessional
Responsibility
doesnol call for disqualification
on the basis ofsuch an unrealistic perception of
the practiceof law in large firms."

See also Woodsv. Coffi11to11
Cou11tyBank, 537 F.2d 804
(5th Cir.1976): J11t
en1atio11al
ElectronicsCorp.v. Fla11zer.
527
F.2d 1288(2ndCir.1975)and Al"gaert v. Perot,565 F.2d246
(2nd Cir. 1977}.
Tlurilfnbo,,,n J..auiJer

In Eth ics Opinion 81-557 the Disciplinary Commission
observed:
"Wedonot feelthat yourleavingthefirmofA.B
et al. and becomingan associateof the firm X, Y
et al. would necessarilyrequire the!alterfirmto
withdraw from all cases wherein A. B et al.
representadverseparties.To uncompromisingly
apply the rule would require us to base a presumptionupona presumption. In other words,
we wouldhaveto presume1ha1you acquired all
of the knowledgepossessedby every member
and associa1eof the firm of A. B et al. (a fact
which we know to be untrue).Then we would
haveto assumetha1lhis knowledge(which you
do not possess)would be irrebutably imputedto
everymemberand associateofthe firmofX.Yet
al. (a fact whichwe knowto be untrue).''
The Office of the General Counsel and the Disciplinary
Commission have refused to give a literal interpretat ion to
the principle of "vicarious disqualification." We have per·
haps adopted a minority, although we re&>a
rd as a common
sense, view in this regard.
In Ethics Opinion83·144the Officeof the General Counsel
and the Disciplinary Commission held that where an attor·
ney had represented the plaintiff and joined the firm repres·
ent ing the defendant, the firm representing the defendant
was required to withdraw from the case. That opinion in·
volveda fact situat ion where all the parties would resort to
very careful screening to insure that no facts would be
divulged as between the new member of the defendant firm
and the members and associates of the defendant firm.
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The present request for opinion adds a new element,
namely, the effect of client consent after a full disclosure.
Three significant factorsdistinguish this case from those
cases in which client consent after full disclosure has rendered simultaneous representation oI parties with conflict·
ing interests ethical. (I) DisciplinaryRule5-105(A
)CB) & (C)
speak of the representationof multiple parties having interest which ar~ conflicting, inconsistent or diverse. Noneof
these Rules contemplate the same attorney representing
boih the plaintiff and the defendant in pending litigation. (2)
Disciplinary Rule 5·105(C)presupposes a reasonable deter·
mlnation by the lawyer that he can adequately represent the
interest of each multiple client. Obviously, no such reasonable determination could be made to justify nn attorney
representing both plaintiff and the defendant In a litigated
matter. (3) If consent and waiver after a fulldisclosure is not
s ignificant to permit an attorney to sue a former client on a
substantially related matter, a J<>rliori.consent and waiver
after a full disclosure wouldnot permitan attorney tosimul·
taneously represent both the plaintiff and the defendant.
Canon9 provides"a lawyer shouldavoideven the appear·
aOO!of professionalimpropriety." Although this is an aspi·
rational goal and not a disciplinaryrule for which discipline
can be imposed,your request for opinion which you have
tendered creates a classic example of the appearance of
impropriety.
Client consent in conflict of interest situations can be a
treacherous and dangerous thing, especially, undcr circum·
stances where the lawyer could not possibly "reasonably

determine that he can adequately represent the interest of
each." Although all adverse parties to a litigated matter
consent to a law firm's continuing representation of one
adverse party after being joined by an attorney who pre·
viously represented the opposing party, we have no assu·
raOO!thaLsometum of events might not prompto~or both
parties to withdraw such consent. This is illustrated bi•
Informal Opinion 1125(1969) of the AmericanBar Associa·
tion Committee on Ethicsand Professional Responsibility. A
wife consented to an attorney's representation of a husband
in a divorce action. which representation would have been
barred but forsuch consent because of a conflict of interests.
The Committee h«tld that the attorney must cease to repres·
ent the husband upon the wife's withdrawal of hercon senl.
observing:
"We reeltha t it wos unfair for the wife to give
nerconsent and then withdraw ihe oonSent for
the auomey to representher husba nd. but even
in view of the unfairness orthis actionon the
pan ol the wile.the Committeefeels that there
couldbea possible
conflict of interestandunder
the Opinionshe:resn
ated. the Commineefeels
that it wouldbeto the best intenstsof aTIpanics
il theattamey withdrew from representationof

lhe husband."

Furthermore. it would be difficult, if not impossible, to
convincethe party that does not prevail in the litigation that
the result was not due lo information exchanged between
the attorneys involved.
D
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Three Alabama and Federal Trial Practice Form
Books Available for Immediate Shipment ..•
D ALABAMA ANO FEDERAL MOTION
FORMS
0 A LAB AMA ANO FEDERAL ORDER ANO
JUDGMEN T FORM S

Pub lic Censure
OnJuly 11.1984.Mobilelawyer Reynolds T. Alonzo.
Jr. was publiclycensured for having willfullyneglec1ed
a legalmall er entrusted iohim and having failedto seek
the lawful objectivesof a client, by undertaking to represent a client in a workman's compensationdisability
case. nnd I hen, after railingto settle the matter. having
failed to file suit on the client's behalf beforethe statu·
tory periodduring which suit could be riledhad expired.
Su rr e n ders o[ License

D ALABAMA ANO FEDERAL CO MPLA INT
FORMS

Part of a series of trial praclice form books by
Robert Sellers Smith and Joan McIntyre.
The price oreach of these books Is $59.95 plus
postage and handling.
MADISON PUBL ISHING COMPANY , INC.

On March 2, 1984,the Supreme Court of Alabama
entered an Order acceptinga Surrender of Licenseten·
dered by Cli[fol'CIB. Wentworth of 11ollywood. Flor·
ida. Mr. Wentworth's surrender was made subsequent
LOhis convict ionor a felonious violationof Tit le 18 of the
U.S. Code.
On July 9. 1984 the Supreme Court of Alabamaac·
ccptedthe Surrender of License tendered by El wood L.
Hogan of MobileCounty. Afabama.Thesupremecoun
and prh•ilege
cancelledand annulledMr. Hogan·s li<:ense
to practice law,effea.iveat 12:01a.m.June21, 1984.Mr.
Hogan had previously beenconvictedof a feloniousviolation of the United States Code in the United States
District Coun ror the Southern District of Alabama.
On July 9, 1984 the Supreme Coun of Alabama ac·
cepted the Surrender of Licensetenderedby James D.
Sulli vnn of Mobile County. Alabama. The Supreme
Court cancelledand annulled Mr. Sulli,•an's licenseand
privilegelo practice law, effectiveat 12:01 a.m.June 12.
1984.Mr. Sullivan had previously been convictedof a
felonious violation of lhe United States Code in the
United Stales DistrictCourt for 1heSouthcm Districtof
Alabama.

Suspe nsion
Mobilelawyer Walter L Dav is was suspendedfrom
the practiceof law in the st.ateof Alabamafor a periodof
six months.effecti"eJune20.1984. based uponan order
of the Disciplinary Board finding Mr. l)avis guilty of
willful neglectin having failed to pursue a divorcemat·
1cr for a clie.nt for a period of a1>proximatleyeleven
months.
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223 EAST SIDE SQU ARE
HUNTSVILLE , ALABAMA 35801
(205) 533-5040

ALABAIIA SAFETY &
HEAL TH ASSOCIATIOII
LEGAL SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION
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the are"' of occupational ufety and health
(OSHA). traffic safety, public safety and health.
product safety. employability and disability.
Profe" ional n•ff. Ph.D. level.
P.O. Box 4765 Birmingham, AL ]5106 (105) 310.6144

DYOBll

'l'Bl!I DlBCIPLIJI.All'
COMXJS81'0lf
Oi" TJlll ALABAMA 8'tAD BAB.

OBDJlll
The Disciplinary Comml88lon oft.be Alabama. Slate
Bar having taken underadv18ementt.be oplniono!tho

General Counsel heretofore publlBhed in the· .1111.Y
1984 18sue of Tho .Alabama Lawyer for reconsld&ra,
t.ton.the en!oroemenL ort.he proV1alons ort.he Code of
Pro!esstonal &sponslbll llif ortile Alabama Slate Ba.r
aa applied and truerprer.ed In said oplnlon 18 suspended for a period of n1necy(90) da,ys.
DONEAND OB.DEB.ED
Uu8 l Nl da.yof August, 1984.

In
Memoriam

R.B. Barnes, Jr.
Reid Boylston Barnes. Jr., of Birmingham died on May 13. 1984. He
waseigh1y.
Mr. Barnes was born in Opelika,
AlabamaonAugusl 4.1903. Heearned
his undergraduate degree al Auburn
University and graduated from the
University of Alabama School of Law
in 1926. He was elected to Phi Beta

...
r

emotions surface. softened by his legacy of precious memories.As was his
falher before him. Reid Barnes was a
giant or the legal profession. In him
were blended a diamond like intellect
and a warm. gentle personality. He
lived and worked on a higher moral
and el hica I 11lanethan most ol us who
were his fellow laborers. His was the
firm and unpretentious Christian lai1h
of a patrician southern gentleman.
Today he would have us recall the
words or Tennyson:

Kapp;i,being lhe first member admitted to membership while in law school,
and he was, also, a member of Omicron
Dellll Kappa.
Mr. Barnes was a pannerin the law
firm of Lange.Simpson. Robinson and
Somerville where he had practiced
since 1930.Barnesserved asa law professor al the Birmingham School ol
Law from 1936to 1942when he entered military service as a captain in
the Litigation Division of the Judge
Advocate General's Department. He
later served as Liliga1ionOfficeror the
Fourth Service Command until being
discharged from service as a lieutenant colonel in 1946.For military ser·
vice he received 1he Legion of Merit
Award.
At his funeral on May 15. 1984.the
Honorable Seybourn H. Lynne spoke
1hesewords of his friend:
"When one comes 1obidfarewelltoa
dear friend for half a century strong

Sunset and evening star.
Andone clear call for me!
Andmay Lherebeno moaningof the bar,
When I put out 10sea.
"He refused 10surrender 10the pain
and suf!cring which he endured with
courageand dignity. Allthat has passed
away. Hear now Lhewords of another
poet:
When Ear1h'slast picture is painted
and I he tubes are twisted and dried,
When Lhe oldest colors have laded.
and the youngcs1critic has died.
We shall rest, and. faith, we sha ll
need it lie down for an aeon or two,
Til 1heMaster of AllGoodWorkmen
shall pu1 us 10work anew."
Survivors include bis wife, Nell
WoodallBarnes: t wodaughters. Celeta
Barnes Manley and Lyndall Barnes
Hutchinson: and one son, Reid 8.
Barnes Ill .

Andrews, William Frank , Jr .-Anniston
Admitted: 1973 Died:July 21, 1984

Mosel ey, P()pc U oyd , Ill -Sylacauga
Admitted: 1949 Died:April 14. 1984

Ellis, William Haw kins-Homewood
Admitted: 1925 Died:July 7. 1984

Smith , R"yal Randolph -Selma
Admitted: 19'l8 Died:June 22. 1984

Hinton, Jam es Forrest, Sr .-Gadsden
Admitted: 19-18 Died:June 2, 1984
Loftin. Gordon Bartle y, II-Huntsville
Admitted: 1969 Died:June 24. 1984

Tbomas,Andrew Joluulton -Birmingham
Admitted: 19'l0 Died:July 11. 1984

These ootices are published immediately after reports ol death are received.Biographical
information not appearing in this issue will be published at a later date if information is
accessible. Weask that you promptly report the death of an AlabamaauomeytotheAlabama
State Bar, and we would appreciate your assistance in providingb1ograph1calinformation for
TIieAlobamal..autyt1r.
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as thecommunity at large. Quoting St.
Paul.Judge Smith declared thatJimmy
Hinton had "run the race and fought
the goodlight" in his courageousbattle
against cancer.
Mr. Hinton was a member of the
First United Me1hodist Church in
Gadsden where he taught Sunday
School for many years. His abiding
faith in Cod, despite a terribly painful
and prolonged illness, was an inspira ·
tion lo all who came in1oconlact with
him.

All who knew Jimmy Hinton knew
of his great admiration and respect for
less pri1•ilegcds1udcnls who, like him-

J. F. Hinton, Sr.
James Forres! U1mmy)Hinton. Sr. of
Gadsden died on June 2, 198<1.He was
fifty-tight al the 1imeof his dea1h.
Jimmy Hinton was bornin Annislon
on December3, 1925.He atte nded undergradua1cschool al Lhc University of
Alabama and obLainl'<lhis law degree
from I he UniversiLy of Alabama School
or Law in 1948.After graduat ion from
law school,hemovedto Gadsden where
he began a legal practice that spanned
more lhan lh1rty•liveyears. During his
career. Mr. Hinton served as city ju<lge
for the c11y of Gadsden, municipal
judge for 1helown of Glencoeand city
auomey for Rainbow City. Throughout his professionallife,he main1ained
an active prac1icein s1a1eand federal
courts and wns a member of the bar of
the SupremeCourt of the United States.
He was a member of the E1owahCoun·
1y, Alabama and American Bar Associations. Last year, his humorous account of two casesfrom his early days
of practice, "Pies and Dogs," was published in Liligalio11
magazine, the journal or the ABA's Litigation Section.
At Mr. llinlon's funeral service on
June the lifth in Gadsden.Judge Cyril
Smith delivered a eulogy in which he
praised Jimmy Hinton's selflessness.
intelligence, wi1, compassion and undyingdcdication lo t he pracliceof law.
Judge Smilh noted 1ha1.despite a grave
and debilitating illness. Mr. Hinton
continued Lo practice law and, in doing
so, earned even greater respect from
members of lhc bench and bar as well
TJ,r,Alabt1nu1IA,.ryir

self, were compelled to support themselves 1hrough law school by working
after clas:1tS. For 1hat reason. the
James Forrest Hinton. Sr .. Memorial
Scholar.,h1phas beeneslablished at the
Universily of Alabama Schoolof Law
for deserving second,year s1udents.
Donations can bemade to 1hescholarship fund by writing the University of
Alabama Schoolor Law.
Mr. Hin1on is survived by his wife.
Juanita Weems Minton, and Lheir three
children, J. f'orrcs1 Hinton. a practicinga n orney in New Orleans; Paula W.
Minton. a practicing allom ey in Houston: and Julia A. Hinton, a student in
Mobile.
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book s for sa le

FOR SALE: Eight-volume $el. OIL &
GAS LAW, Williams and Meyers; pub.
.
Matthew Bender, 1983(current). $800.00
Contact: Marion F. Walker, 608 N. 21sl
Str.-el, Birmillgharn.Alabama 35203or
call 254,3388.
BENDERS FORMS OF DISCOVERY
(Vol~. 1-16: complete set). New oos1
$770.00; will sell for $350.00. Updated
through 1980. Books are in new condi·
lion. Contact Be1h Baker at Po$LOffice
llox 416, Fairhope. Alabama3653:l.Phone
!l'ZS-1355.
FOR SALE: Newly printed and u1xlaled
Codeol Professional ResponsibiliL)'ol I he
Alabama Slate Bar - Rules or Discipli·
nary Enforcement. Every lawyer should
have one acecssible.$1.75 plus J>()Slage
($1.051hirdclass. $ 1.56 first class). Send
check lo AlabamaStale Bar. P.O. Box
671, Montgomery,Alabama::16101.
posit ion s oflcrcd

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE al·
1or11
ey LOprac1ice in mt.>di
usn sized Mont·
gomcry firm. At leas! three years experience in co1nmercia1
real estate required.
Salary com1ne
nsura1.
e ,vi1hexperience

and academiccredentials. Reply to P.O.
Box45'.!4. Montgomery,Alabllma36103.
se rvices

EXAMINATION OF QUESTIONED
Documents. Handwriting. typewriting.
and related examinations. Internationally
court qualifiedexpert witness. lliplomate.
AmericanBoal'dof forensic Document
Examiners. Member:AmericanSocietyor
312

Questiont'<IDocumentExaminers.lhe ln·
Lernational Association for ldemilica1ion.
the British ForensicScience Society,and
the National Association of Crimin;il Defense Lawyers.Retired Chief Documen1
Examiner. USACf Laboratories.Hans
MayerCiclion,218 Merrymont Drive.Au·
gusta. Cl..irgia 30907. (404)8604267.
STR UCTURAL ENGINEER /
Consultant/Failure Analysl/ "x1>ertWitness. Ph.D. in applied mechanics. Alabama registeredprofessional engineer.
& standards. produc1
Experiencein <.'Odes
liabiULy
, and fnilure analysis r.,Iindustrial
cquipmenLand structures. construc1
ion.

marine, pipeline, and pressure vessels.
NationaVln1ernatio
nal experience. Dr.
SamuelJ. Brown. E.E.. QEDCorp.. P.O.
Box 1275.Crosby.Texas 775:!2.(713)
328-5538.

CONDOMIN IUM WANTED a1Colo,
rado ski resorl during Christmas 1984.
lor about ,I people(prefer larger rcson
.
area). Call Brian Dowling79'.l-0117
ALABAMA LAWYER BINUERS:
More than 300;\labama lawyers ha,•c
found a oonvcaienl way 10keep '/'/,e A la·
rganized and accessible for
bau1nJ..au~·rro
easy rclercnccor to place in the lobbyor

their law ollice.They have orderedcus·
tom made binders. available /or $6.50
each. by writing The Alab,nnaLawyer,
P.O. Box4 156, Montgomery. Alabama
36101, Please include payment by check.

THE
ALABAMA LA WYER

CLASSIFIEDS
All requests for classifiedad
plai.reme
nl must be submitled
typewritte n and are subject to
approval. Alabama State Bar
members are.not charged for
classified notices. however are

limited lo two announcements
per year.Nonmember advertis·
ers must pay in advanee and
will receivea complimentary
copyof T/1<
, Alabama Lawyor in
which their advertisement is
published. Additional copies are
$3.00 plus postage.

RATES:
TRANSPORTATION ACCIUENT recon.s1ruction: Ll,nd-Air-Sea-l{ail: Recon,
sLrucLion lnve;tig.iltions conduclcd

throughout the United States to provide
accurate causation analysis LoLheJu clidal
systc1n and lnsurance Industry. Regis·

tcred Engineer - Former State Trooper,
Over 18years experience:Court Consul·
tant -Qualified Court Testimony Causation Analysis - Claims Consultant
- Ex1,enWitness - WrongfulCharge Profx<rParly Liability - Civil Liability
Consultant - Products Liability Consul·
tanL.MEMBER:National Society of Pro,
re~sional Engineers - Institute or Trans·
porlalion En1,<inccrs
- (ITE:Accidentln·
vcstigalion Committeemember)- Amer·
ican Societyol Safety E1\gi11cers
- AOPA
Air Safety Foundation. Philip W. Stuarl.
P.E., Prc$ident.lnters1a1e investigations
and Consultants. Inc .. 7 16 Ingleside
Avenue. Tallahasset. Florida 3'2303.(904)
222-7101.

Members: No ch.irge
Nonmembers: $30 per insertion
of fifty words or less
$.50 per additional word

DEADLINES:
Classified copy and payment
must be receivedno later than
the firs t day or the month prior
Copublication date, no
exceptions.

MAILING:
Send c.lassifiedadvertising copy
and your check made ou Llo The
Alabama l.wuyer.to:
Alabama Lawyer Class ifieds
cl o Jen Nowell
· P.O. Box 4 156
Montgom e ry, AL 36101

.Scp1,·111be.r
1$)84

LEGAL PRINTING
~
Legal and Financial Printers Since 1910
Expe rienced , Dep endable , Re sponsible,
Confidential

Prospectuses, Proxy Statements,
Official Statements, Tender Offers,
Indentures and Briefs

BIRMINGHAM

PUBLISHING

COMPANY

130 South 19th Street
Birmingham , Alabama 35233
Telephone: 205/251-5113
Contact: Harold Fulton , Vice President

h's hard to imaginethat your
romputer,ossistro leg.iiresearchsystem
isan anachronism. Bui theevideoa'
proveslhal, if you're not using
WESl1.A~you·rc using an outmoded
system.
Let's be specific.Once LEXIS" was
a good sygtem to use. BuLcomputeri?.ed
legal research hascome a longway in
tJ1elast ten ycors, ond onlyWES11.AW
has comeolong with it.
Consider somethinges basic as
using Shepard's. With LEXIS, it tnkes
3 steps 10 obtain Shepard's listing or a
displa)'edca&e.And it can takeup 10 9
moresteps to 1ttt the text of a dtlng case.
The &amcoperationthat took 12
stepson LEXIStakesonly4 steps on
WESTI..AW.Why7WESl1.AW'Soperation gh"" you the flexibilityto tnO\'e
quicklyback and forth betweendatabases. This mndom access allowsyou
to explore moreC8lJCS.l)lnya fewbunches,
and that could make thedifference
between winning and losing.
Also,ca,;cson WES11.AWare
precededby nn editorially prepared
synopsis so you can tellat a glanceif
the case is relevont to you.
And onlr,Wl!STI..AWhas Full Text
Plus with editorial leaturcs, synopses,
beadnotes.dipt topics.and keynumbers
10 each ca&e.l...EXIS
offersonly full texL
ThBi, alter readinga case. you can
quicklyswitch to WESJ1.AW'S lnsta·
Cite.databa9eferaCWTCnt
appealsbiswry.
Only WESTLAWoffffllso many ways
to prouxt the acxuracyof )'OUr research.
So don't wait until the middle of a
trial to discoveryour researchsystem is
ouLmoded
. Call OI' writefor more infol'
mationon WES11.AWtoday.

WFSTIAW
KEEPINGPACEWITH
TILE LEGALMIND

Ca11
·ro11r,......,
1-800-328-9352or write: WESTI.AW,Wtst Pub~shingCo.• P.O. Box43526. St. Pnul MN 55164
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